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Christian I hated, but tho successful rivah the liaa
wish; but first call Lydia to take Ella." Shina wife. You shall have servants in plenty, and pic
;
[Entered according to Act of CongroBs In tbo year I860, by lighman. was tho father of tho blue eyed, sunny-hair- But my poor friend I As soon as my mothor oould you
band of Lea—peace bo to hor ashos!”
Bbbkt, Coldt A Co., In the Clorks'e office of tho Dislrct | ■
n t~„n
:„inrwi bo removed to tho country, I returned to Milano
tures,
and
flowers,
and
all
things
that
you
lovo
;
but
arose
wearily
nnd
took
his
proffered
arm
;
the
com

i
Court of tho United States, for tho District of M&asachusotte.] od maiden
nwden at his side,
aide, who, a true
truo typo of tho island 1
Tho head of Shinn had drooped upon hor breast,
you
must
bo
submissive
nnd
never
thwart
my
will.
miserating
glance
of
Emma
rested
full
upon
her
landlord at tho hotel told mo that my friend ro- i
beauty that combines perfect feminine grace with Tho
!
the tears woro streaming from hor veiled oytfs, and
Woman's
province
is
to
obey
the
commands
of
hor
; she felt its influence, and timidly looking up>
a little, but tho doctor said ho could not hvo face
I
healthful glow and strength, bloomed a truo sum covered
<
Written for tbo Banner of Light.
she sought not to arrest their flow. Frem hor pain
painfully. She knew by her husband’s po- lord—never to cavil and resist bin power."
Ho was convoyed to a small village—I forgot blushed
1
mor’s rose, in contrast with tho pale, drooping Shina. long.
1
lips issued broken words, unfinished prayers, whilo
Poor Shinn had expected reproaches and upbraidthat ho was angry with hor; sho expected
name just now. I went there. There was but Hteness,
1
Father and daughter woro bound on a pilgrimage of tho
i
great sobs welled from tbo wounded, loving heart.BO
ings
;
she
drew
a
long
sigh
of
relief,
and,
her
courage
a
renewal
of
tho
scones
that
embittered
her
life;
ono
miserable
hotel
in
tho
place
—
ono
hut,
more
llko,
i
love, for in tho churchyard of Maycnco reposed tho ,
OB,
_
deception of passing as a cherished, petted wife rising, with a true nnd sudden impulse, she said, in cruelly betrayed.
i
earth form of tho wifo and mother; and thither they than liko a hotel for a gentleman to live in. Tho tho
“Oh-, most wretched!”sho moaned. "Father of
tho world, while she was, in reality, a crouch low, unfaltering tones, as she placed her hand upon
1
often repaired to pay tho tribute of affectionate re landlord, a littlo,' talkative follow, told mo that ho before
Israel! why, oh why ? Ho loved Lea-rovongo him
had taken tho place a fow weeks before,- but tho Ijst ing slave, weighed heavily on hor heart and con his arm, and gazed earnestly into his excited faoo— self on an Innocent child i Tho dovo I dreamed of.
membrance.
’ “ Is it right to rejoice at his death, Manasseh ?
science;
landlord
told
him
that
a
fine
Englishman,
a
gentle

The
third
person,
was
a
young
man,
with
dark
BT COB A WILBVBX.
is a cruel, destroying falcon I Oh, God I Jot mo die I
111 do not liko that man,” said Emma, with char- Surely, he never injured us. Is it right to dispose
complexion, large, soulful eyes of grey, arid open man, died thero some weeks before. I described our
lot me die! But Cosy—my angel child—my orphan
of
tbo
fortune
of
his
child
7
”
adteristio
frankness.
,
.
'
■
.
CHAPTER IL
1brow, around which waved a quantity of dark brown friend, and the littlo landlord cried out that was tho
babo—I will cherish—protect—I will—”
She
.had
raised
tho
storm;
the
brow
of
hor
hus

“I agree with mademoiselle entirely,”said the
■
1hair; a certain polish and refinement visible In bis person and the namo. Thoy had buried him private
Merrily sounded tho signal boll of arrival; tho
THZ nniNB VOTAOB.
,
band clouded fearfully; an ireful light sbono from
slightest movement, a certain negligent care in the ly. I fear that, as ho was not known, thoy treated Frenchman, with a bow.
boat touched at a landing place. All WM bustle and
:" He is a Jew, for certain,” said Mr. Leslie; " and his dark, painfully brilliant eyes; the mocking
■It is tho Rhine t our mountain vineyards laving;
)arrangement of his dress, revealed tho graceful him disrespectfully. Somo people is all for money,
pleasant exoitoment, but Shina hoard it not; sho lay
I eee the bright flood shine I
.
I think ho is a domestic tyrant from the timid man smile disfigured his Up.
i
Bing on tho march with ovory banner waving—
1Frenchman; while the tender, half mirthful smilo I took tho room ho occupied, and I assure you I cried
In a swoon, upon the cabin floor.
ner
of
his
wife.
Why,
sir!
sho
looks
as
if
she
had
“
Do
you
dare
to
dictate
to
me
f
”
he
cried
;
“
you,
"
Bing, brothers! 'Ila tho Rhlnel"—Hzhabs.
(
that hovered around his lips, and tho rich color that and I prayed for. him. No one seemed to caro for
The fairy regions of tho song-conseoratod Rhine! imomentarily rose to his faoo, as some fresh point of him—none knew his namo rightly; but I found his sqmo sorrow, poor, young thing. I don’t think she’s a weak woman,.a paltry, insignificant worm; you?
CHAPTER HI.
tho ylno-olad hills, the stately ruins, the towering picturesque
;
scenery broke upon their sight; osourvo grave, in a retired spot, and I put a marble stone over twenty-four. Tho littlo girl is a pretty child." The wife is subject to hor husband; ho makes laws
r o n b n o n i n a.
“ A remarkable child!" said Emma.
for both; such is our holy law. Dare you rebel?
crags and old baronial castles looming darkly o’er iand bond disclosed tho ever varying beauties -or tho upon it. I thought it my duty. Ho has no relations
“ Ovor the mtzty mountains,
Orer tbo Bounding eoa;
the blue, rippling waters I Tho magical sunshino of istoried Rhine—they gave indications of an enthus living, but I took his portrait whilo he was sick. ' ' Tho spacious and luxuriantly furnished cabin was Will you call upon your, sinful head tbo curse of dis
Jar through tbo dreamy dlitanco
deserted
;
all
tho
passengers
wcro
bn
deok,
enjoying
obedience?
Is
it'not
enough
that
you
caused
the
Came a whllo dore to mo.”—Jins. Tatlor.
that fairy region bathing tho blooming hedges and iastic naturo, of a soul keenly alive to tho apprccia* You know I am something of nn amateur.”
;
' kissing tho blushing roses and tho lingering violets; tlon of tho beautiful and tho romantio.
It la th® great day of Atonement with tbo Jews*
Emma was weeping silently. Hor father, control-,, the lovely scenery—the breezy fragrance—listening fall of man—that your sox is in league with ovll
to the greeting musioof the passing boats. Tho old, spirits to waylay and destroy tho souls of men? Clad In the habiliments of tho grave, tbo sweeping
■’ the token-flowers tbat cluster around tho sloping
“Lost year, Mademoselle," said tho young man, ling his emotion, said:
'
banks ; the fragrant treasures hiding amid luxuri addressing tho girl in excellent English, that was
"Whatapity! And to die among strangers,-in a steeped in blissful recollections of life’s summer Do you not owe an honorable position, affluence and shroud of linen, with its wide capo edged with laoo,
ant grosses; tbo sweet wildflowers modestly uprear- tinged with a peculiar accent, “I was very much foreign land 1 Poor Mr. Wayno! Yes, sir, thero’a time; tbo young, lulled in enchanted visions, that happinoss to mo ?”
the oohlcal cap upon their bends, tho worshipers of tho
Shins sighed, and was silent.
irig their timid eyes; tho scattered blossoms, that favored with pleasant company; not so agreeable as no comfort out of old England. You have beautiful uprose from vine clad mount and forest denseness,
anoiont law read the accustomed prayers and boat
Wildthe greenwood,path, and fill tho air with such tho present,” ho bowed to tho lady and smilingly views, and grand scones, and old curiosities, andyou from velvet lawn, and flowery path, to leave their
"Your suffering air and pale cheeks,"ho con their breasts in penitence. Tho synagogue is thronged,
, delicious fragrance 1 Oh, consecrated Rhino—dream- continued, “but very agreeable; in particular there see strange sights; but for genuine comfort,- for impress of beauty upon tho dreaming heart, in tho tinued, "are tho target for every,fool's remarks. the gilded chandelier dispenses its rays of artificial
That pompous Englishman on deck there noticed light to the broad glare, of day, anil the voice of tho
, land of poetic reverie—what mighty inspirations was ono compatriote ot yours, a fine gentleman— downright good nursing in sickness, and ease in angel guise of prophecy.
Manassoh, with flushed face and sternly contract how dolloato you were. .Beware I I warn you I I reader rises loud at intervals in the repetition of tho
, dwell in those storied fanes I not fraught with tho beautiful scholar—a learned man—a poet—ho was health, give mo old England, I say 1” And with this
holiness of ages past, but glowing with tho violet everything I but ho was <o sorrowful, so triete always,, patriotic sentiment, the old gentleman gave his gold-. ed brow, seated himself upon tbo velvet cushions of will have no wife to bo pitied by strangers. That sacred formula: “ Hear, oh Israel 1 tho Lord thy God,
a downy ottoman, and said, in loud, imperious tones Christian girl, too, with her blue, piercing eyes; tbe LortT is One!" aud tho congregation fervently
breath of summer, tho musio stirrings of the airs that poor man! He lost a beautiful young wifo. Woi headed cane an emphatic thump against tho dook.
play amid Eolian harps, that waved amid Elysian were great friends. I havo traveled all over Europo,
Tho Frenchman sat with folded arms, regarding to his trembling wife, " Call tho servant to tako this would that I oould annihilate tho race tbat for ages responded: “ Blessed bo his holy namo forever and
, tresses, and rested on the golden harp strings of he too; aud we talked over old times, till wo both with respectful admiration tho lovely Emma, who child on deok; she need not bo a witness to overy has trod upon our necks 1 Shina, reform your man over I”
ner beforo the world, or I swear by tho God of our
adoring seraphs in the land of souls I Not with the laughed and cried. Nn, I mistake, wo both criedI was wiping away hor tears, and gazing pensively word I say. Call Lydia!”
Occasionally, the sweet, softly murmured chorus
fathers, I will punish you as you deserve I I know of femalo voices lends its charm to thoso antique
Shina wont to tho door and oallod tbe woman.
- faint repetitions of love-vows spoken by mailed together; but ho never laughed; ho only smiled—so1 upon the vino-covered hills, thq changing panorama
“Lydia,” said “the master,"as she appeared; how and when to torture you. Bo gay, bo cheerful; hymns of praise and penitence. Tho women sit
knights of old and titled maidens; not laden with sad! He would sigh so deeply, ob, so often! andI of the glorious Rhino.
sing, and bo happy beforo tho world, or, as I hope above, in a gallery devoted solely to their uso, sepa
the heart outpourings of tho long departed, tho long call her namo, his dead wife’s namo! He was suchi
The faoo of Manasseh was flushed with a fiendish “ tako Ella on dock, and mind, do not let her go near
thoso English people, and that moustnohod Frenoh for tho rebuilding of our holy temple, I will tako- rated from husbands, fathers and brothers; somo,
since blest and reunited, dost thou come, oh sum a good, charitable man, was Percival Wayno—”
joy. A sensation of faintness, a sickening feeling of
rCosella from you, and you shall never behold her tho aged and the matronly, arrayeil, In tho' vestment
mer’s breath of life and song! The high heart of
“Percival Wayno!” oriod the Englishman, nndI dread was upon Shina. With closed eyes and pallid dandy 1 1 will not havo tho child contaminated by
intercourse with Christians. 1 can roly upon you, again 1"
youth throbs hopefully exultant now as then, and “Percival Wayno I” in loud, startled tonos criedI lips she leaned against tho skylight.
that once shall shroud their lifeless forms; others,
With a loud ory, thoroughly aroused from her tho young and gay, wear dresses of pure white, omLydia; Mrs. Phillips is not so particular. And seo
prophetic voioes murmur as to tho loving hearts of Manasseh, In a moment he was bending over tboi
But tho strange, spirit-guarded child! In his
old: “Thine, thine forever!”—and radiant nature child, toying with hor curls, speaking low and coax-■ deep abstraction, listening so intently to tho narra- here, Lydia; I do wish you would dress mere becom apathetic sorrow, Shina held his arm, and wildly blsmatlo of the forgiveness of sins, tho stainless
smiles, though man’s improvements change hor for ingly, yet losing not a word of tho conversation thatl tion that so deeply Interested him, Manasseh ha/J ingly, and not wear suoh gaudy things; tho flowers exclaimed—
purity of the day of expiation.. Fow wear their
“ You would not—you cannot bo so cruet to ths usual gay olqthing; somo retain their glittering
est Solitudes to crowded cities, and bring tho busy so deeply interested him. Shina trembled with un■ dropped his arm from around hqr; and when -he , on your gown aro largo enough for a May bouquet,
—the only thing that lovos mo. Take her jewels, their -pearls and rings; but the truly pious
’ and you wear ns many ribbons as a country girl of child
<
hum of lifo to the wild-wood shrines, onco sacred to defined apprehension.
sought for her agnin, sho> stood beside the young
1 my life, my soul, my only treasure 1 Oh, divest themselves ot alt outward adornment, and
sixteen! Mrs. I’d'' ns. *hy do you not attend to away
I
her worshiping souls alone.
“You know Poroival Wayno?” said tho sweet Frenchman, a questioning look upon hor face, her
1 if you have one spark of feeling, leave stand In true humility beforo tho Lord. It is a
. the dr“-» -f vom-hi tenuant? You look os shabby, Manasseh
!
From the deck of ono of tho first steamers launch voiced English girl. “Oh 1 do tell us all about him, hand resting on hls knee.
and as Jewish, woman, ns a rag-picker 1”
>me my child. I will do all—I will smile, and sing, rigid fast day; neither meat nor drink has passed
ed on that noble river, tho dark, reflective eyos of a please, Monsieur Danvilliers.”
“ Poor Mr. Wayne 1 So generous, so noble, so soon
laugh, though it be a bitter falsehood."
Tho angry color mounted to tho temples of Lydia, and
i
child wandered from sceno to scene, with a rapidly
the lips of that prayerful throng since yesterday’s
“ You know him—you know my friond ?’’ eagerly oallod away!” said Emma. “ How fow mon are liko
“ Sit down 1” he said coldly; “ take your arms sunset; no refreshment will ho taken until threo
she pushed book her cap, placed hor arms a kimbo,
flushing aud paling oheek, that betokened ono of questioned the oxoitod Frenchman.
him—so devoted to a memory 1 Could you gain no
from
around
me
;
we
are
not
rehearsing
a
love
and oommonood:
stars illuminate tho twilight depths of heaven. Is
those sensitive, enthusiastic natures, which is one of
“ Wo knew one Poroival Wayno, in London," re particulars concerning his last moments, Monsieur
and people may come in and think you crazy. rael offers this penance of tbo body, this humliation
“ If I’m shabby, its the fault of those I live with, sceno,
i
God's best gifts; but which tho matter of fact deni plied the stout Englishman—“just suoh a ono as you Dan villlers ?’’
I command you, call tbat child Ella; I will of spirit by tho confession of all sin, in placo of tho
tbat care neither for soul nor body, judge nor judg- Shinn,
I
zens of the world deem it a boundon duty to orush describe. Pleaso go on, Monsieur. Perhaps it is
" I could not got much, I am sorry to say, made
moat; and I ain’t ashamed of looking Jewish, and Iit so. He is dead—miserably dead and forgotten, burnt offerings, tho sacrifices of olden time.
oytof existence, in obedienoo to mammon’s mandates, some ono else, Emma.”
moiselle ; but tho littlo talkative landlord told mo
none of my folks were over rag piokors 1 My great iand his child is in my power. If his spirit lives,
Thoy pray for the restoration of tho land by thorn
or disappointment’s stern commands.
“ Do you remember tho name of his wifo ?”
that his friend, tho last landlord, told him that he
sees and feels, it shall behold her growing up a deemed holy; thoy weep afresh for tho destruction great grandfather wns a learned Rabbi, and fasted and
i
White cities wore passed, cathedral spires and
“ Yes, mademoiselle—it was Lea; and sho was a was always calling on his wife. I asked him if tbo
bitter
enemy
to
Ins
faith
;
a
zealous,
nay,
even
a
seven days out of three—I mean three days out of
of tho sacred templo, for tholr scattered people and
monuments of lasting fame and beauty; renowned Jitive. I eannot find the English word just now."
namo was Lea, and he said, 1 Oh, yes; si, si, ssnor—
scyon—and never ate meat in tho penitential days, bigoted Jewess, ns her grandmother desired; as I dethroned rulers. Thoy strike their breasts, con
sites, and flower-environed rural residences; forest
“ A Jewess,” said Emma. “ Yes, fathor, it is tho tho last name on his lips was Lea.’ ”
and my grandmother never touched money on tbo pray to train her, aud as I will, if I live. Hit spirit fessing their sins of commission and omission, and
shades, and vino clad hills; sunlit glens,and fairy Mr. Wayne wo know. How many pleasant ovonings
A soft rose flush mounted to tbo temples of tho
islands; ruined battlements, and frowning crags— we spent together I Do you remember, father ? He listening child. Her head bont forward as with Sabbath, or ate a forbidden thing In her wholo long shall feel torture to behold his babe, his Cosella, say aloud: .
-all passed.before tho enraptured vision of our own was so much beloved, so universally esteemed; and eager listening, or anxious expectation; her dark lifo.H Hero you are lugging mo up and down tbo spitting in scorn upon his nation, spurning with,,
“For all this, oh Lord! King of tho Universe
Cosella,awho was standing - near hor mothor, with though many wero prejudiced against him on ao eyes were upraised to tbo young man’s face with an world, and I’m compelled to oat all kinds ot for. holy horror their doctrines. If she grow beautiful grant us remission and pardon for thy name’s
bidden eatables aud drinkables, just to keep body and talented, she shall bo as a scourge to the un sake!”
throbbing heart and heightened color.
count of his marriage, I know that we were not; and expression of entreaty that long, long afterwards
“Mother,” she said in a low, earnest tone, “I havo wo felt deeply for him when he lost his beautiful lingered on his memory. Sho attracted tho atten and soul together, and my holy religion is thrown believers, an avenger of her nation's wrongs, aton
Five times that day, the congregation fall upon
ip my faoo, and I’m told 1 look Jewish I That 'a what ing for tho lost soul of her mother I"
dreamt of a river like this, but it was not the Rhino;■ young wifo. He was ill for months; and when ho tion of all three.
their knees in worship to tho unseen God, and im.
f waat to look liko, master Phillips, and madam, and
Thero was something so terrible and menacing, so ploro hls pardon for the people. They pray, too, for
It was called Eternity, mother, tho beautiful, blue,' recovered, ho was merely the shadow of his former
“What a fine littlo girl!" said the Frenchman, Misfl^y I I would n’t ohango, not to be tho King
mysteriously threatening in his words, that tho tho earthly and Christian rulers sot beforo them, for
shining river 1 and there wore, mountains, and tho> self.”
taking hor hand and gazing admiringly upon her.
of Prussia’s primo minister, nor the lord chancellor’s trembling Shina veiled her eyes, and turned away tho prosperity of their adopted country, for tho wel
grapes on them wore gold and purple; and beautifulI
“ You knew him 1 You knew my dear friend!
" A sweet child I” said Emma Leslie; " not exactly
key-boarer. Say, Master Phillips, when is the fast in fear. She had often timidly inquired the causo fare bf all.
,
roads went up the mountains, and many people were1 How glad, how very happyl ami” exclaimed the
beautiful, but what an expressive face, what glorious
for this bitter hatred, this sworn, undying enmity;
day for tho destruction of Jerusalem?"
there, walking; and their faces were'so bright,> Frenchman, heartily shaking the fair girl’s hand,
Trembling with profound humility, with tho con
eyes, dear father. Do you not think sho has the
“ Do n’t torment me with your fasts and feasts— but he had repulsed hor, and told her to wait. Amid sciousness ot wrong, Shina offers up her supplica
mother J and I saw the lady withUhe white dress andI and offering the samo joyful demonstration to her
Jewish typo of features ?”
sometime next month—got tho almanao and seo; and her sickening dread and horror arose tho impulse to tions, and Cosella prays besido her from tho samo
silver stars, and sho took mo by the hand and oallodI father.
" Why, not exactly, toy dear;” replied Mr. Leslie.
me Cosy, and—”
“ Iniced, we knew and esteemed him,” said tho “ Her skin is very fair, and her oyes are dark brow;|i, now lot mo alone and go on dook. 1 want to speak ask him now; to know tho full extent of her wretch Hebrew page:
edness, for a dark shadow pressed on her soul, and
to Mrs. Phillips.”
“ For tho sin wo havo committed before theo, by
The excited child paused to take breath; again1 portly gontleman. “ What was it to us that ho mar
not blaok—so is her hair; but 1 do n’t think she looks
" If I ’vo said anything disrespectful, or irrelig told her to listen and endure. With wildly beating false dealing with the neighbor.”
the superstitious tremor shook tbe frame of Shinn. ried a Jewess ? She must havo been good, as well as Jewish.”
[
ious, or defamatory to my position, pleaso excuse mo, breast, and choking voioo, controlled by a desire sho
Shina beats her breast, and thinks of tho wronged
“Mydear Cosy,” she began—
handsome, or he would not have ohoson her. Why,
“ What ie your name, darling 7” said Emma, stoop
Perci val Wayne.
master;” s^id tho volublo Lydia, who often commit could not resist, Shina asked her husband :
- “Mrs. Phillips 1 why will you not allow that child- sir, he could have married tho richest lady in the
ing toward her, and taking tho soft hands within
“ Why, Manassoh, did you hate Percival Wayne ?
"For the sin we havo committed before thee with
ted wordstomomory without at all noting their sig
to stay, with her attendant ? Sho is disarranging land; but Percival Wayno did n’t care for money—.
her own.
nification; the result was, shq said many ouridus Did ho ever injure you personally ?”
lying.lips!”
your dress, and you aro completely spoiling her.” that ho didn’t, sir! But ploase go on, Monsieur
« Co------ ’’ the child met the warning, threatening
With bloodless lips, and frame that trembled con
things, and mado sorry blunders with tho vernacu
She weeps moro bitterly, for she has stained her
' The loud, imperious tone of her husband’s voice Danvilliers; tell us of our friend.”
glance of Manassoh, and replied, casting down hfer
lar. “ I never wish to obtrude my unconscquontial vulsively, she awaited his reply.
Ups with falsehood for another’s sake. Cosella looks
startled the gentle woman; she blushed, and gland*
“ The light and joyous expression fled from the eyes, and blushing, “ Ella Phillips; mother calls mo
“ Women are inquisitive and troublesome; it in wonderment upon the gentio face, with its peni
opinions on thoso that knows better; but master
ed hastily around; tho passengers could not havo Frenchman’s face, and a moisture gathered in his
Cosy.”
knows I do grow eloquent when our holy religion is needed not the wisdom of the blessed King Solomon tential sorrow.
heard him ;-they were all in anothor part of the res eyos.
“ You are a sosy little thing, but you mean rosy, I
slung about; I can bear a good deal hero, but I wan t to find tbat out," ho sneered. “ But I will satisfy
“Thon shalt mnko restitution !” was tho injunc
seL
“Alas! I shall make you sad,” he replied, and suppose;" said the gentle Emma, smiling, and strok
to be somebody, and havo a good place in ffznadin.’ your curiosity; I feel just in the mood. Perhaps it tion of the law she reverenced; but her spiritual
“You will never manifest the dignity becoming paused.
ing her silken curls. “ Where is papa and mamma,
“I wish you wcro thoro, now,” muttered Mr. Phil will punish you for your arrogance, in opposing your perceptions were obscured; her weak, woman's heart
yonr station/’ ho continued, coming nearer and
Tho oheek of Emma paled, bitt her father said, dear ?’’
'
lips, as she left the cabin, leading Cosy by the hand. opinions to mine, who am your head and lord. was riot cnddwedlwith ,tho moral purpose to atono
speaking in a lower key. “Do behave liko a lady; firmly:
“ Over there,” said the child pointing.
Bhina sat with her hands folded in hor lap, her Know, then, Shina, that long before I saw you, I and fulfill. Tho bold, commanding intellect, find
you ought to bo used to it by this time,” ho sneered.
“ Go on, go on, my friend. This ■ is a world of
The dewy, violet eyes of Emma, met the dark glan
Tears trembled in the large, soft oyes of Shina; her changes. We must be prepared for all things. ces of Manassoh, os he bowed'politely and smiled. soft, dark eyes swimming in tears. Ho was dead,, loved Lea Montepesoa. Don’t start; sit still! I powerful will of Manasseh bound and subdued her
tho fathor qf Cosjlla. Ho could never claim hor;I loved her, worshiped hor, as Percival Wayno—cursed spirit; she felt iho whisperings of conscience, tho
lip quivered, but sho made no reply.
Come, Emma, do n’t give way. Let us hear the Instinctively she felt repelled, as pure natures ever
she would never know his lovo and care 1 Pity min■ bo his memory—never could, though he has died of mandates of justice, but sho dared not bo free to not
“Come hero, Ella,” ho called to the child. She worst.’’,
must be, in presence of the impure, tho sordid and
gled with hor selfish joy; her child was now her own. grief for her, and I married and live on. Lea— ■ a noble part. She knew that her hueband prayed '
shrank behind Shina’s chair. “Como, my dear, come,
The slight ivory toy snapped beneath the convul debased. Hor eyes rested upon the crouching figure
Her husband paoed tho floor, his face flushed and peace bo with her—was, as you know, of a proud, for the repose of Lea’s spirit, as well os for that of
Ella!” he said mildly and conxingly. “1 wont sive grasp of Manasseh; its fragments fell ,to tho
of Shina, and a deep womanly pity stole to hor heart,
oome by that namo; my name is Cosy I” pouted the deck. A sensation of deadly coldness overspread and intuition whispered sadly, “ she is an unloved excited, his hands waving about him, .triumph in aristocratic family. I was poor thon, so I never told her mother. From her woman’s soul ascended a
my love, for I knew that her mother would have prayer that was not written in her book of dera
his voice.
child. Manasseh cast a threatening look upon hls Shina’s trembling frame. Bowing Her head to hor wife.”
“ Shina 1” ho cried, stopping before her, and speak- spurned mo from tho house; she looked for such a tions, nor included in tho formulas of that groat
wife, but he approached tho little ono with smiles. knees, she vainly struggled for selfoontrol. Yet,
“ My little girl is troublesome, I fear,” said Mr.
“Your name is Ella, dear; it Is foolish to call you seated npon Manasseh’s knee, the dark, searching Phillips,^advancing to tho group, and looking fondly ing rapidly, “rejoice, rejoice with mol for. ho isi high station for that peerless daughter, that Princess day. Sho prayed for pardon of herself and hus
dead 1 my worst enemy is no morel This timo wo| of Israel, that lily of the sacred plains; atid I know band, not only of tho judging God, but of the
Cosy, suoh a baby name 1”
—r
eyes of the child wore riveted upon tho Frenchman’s at tho child.
• “Have I not exprcasly forbidden yon to call her face, her lips apart, her head bent forward as if in
“Not at all, sir—not at all,”replied the portly are not deceived, That whiskered Frenchman put■ now that she, tho departed, would havo turned from wronged spirit of the Christian father. Amid tho
I me contemptuously, to give hor smiles to that Chris- thrilling pathos of tho supplicating hymn arose'ono
so?” be said in a low voice, grasping his wife’s arm eager listening.
'
•
gentleman. “ Wo are very fond of children; is she tho tombstone over him—would that it had crushed
his soul to atoms! Ho is dead, the unbeliever I thei tian rhyme-maker; but I had a scheme in view, petition unheard by all;
under her shawl. “Call her so again at your peril!”
“ I will tell you all, as you desire; but I am so your only one?”
.
.husband of Lea Montepesoa. Bo a true wife, Shina, which, if successful, would have insured mo wealth
“ Pardon for ds tinners, spirit of Percival Wayno I” ‘
he whispered in her car. “Can we bo too careful? sorry to make you feel sad,” continued Mr. Dauvil“ She Is, sir, my only treasure; 1 fear that she is
All day Shina retained her place in tho synagogue
Would you.hqve us discovered? Would you bring licrs, speaking low, and as with effort “ We trav delicate, and I travel for tho benefit of-her health, and rejoice with me, for now wo aro freo to Hvo; to for life'. I succeeded, but only partially, and I re
enjoy our wealth. Since thnt child’s birth wo havo turned to —__ , and found—destruction, eternal per and many praised tho fervid piety of tho lovely atran ’
ruin, disgrace, imprisonment upon me?”
oled together us far as Basle; then we hired a car and that of my wife.”
'' •-'1
The face of Shina blanched with fear, and her riage—Monsieur Wayno and myself—and wo go
“The littlo girl appears healthy enough,” sqid the been wanderers from plnco, to place, as if a curse dition seize him 1—Lea had elopod with tho Chris, ger, tho graceful obedience of her pretty child. Ma
timid heart contracted with sorrow, os she felt his through all the beautiful Switzerland, nnd through bluff Englishman, “ but’your good lady does appear was upon us, to elude.Aim, to thwart his efforts. IIow tian 1 I was mad for several weeks; so was her nassoh called twice during tho day for Cosollq, but it
wo have been chased from repose nnd quiet, by the mother. I traveled to dissipate my grief and rage. required much persuasion to induce hor to leave her
rude grasp upon hor arm. “Oh, Manasseh I” she Italy—la belle Italic; but in Milano my friend was pale and suffering.”
.
Ishadow of his approach. Shina—ho is dead/ dead! I mot with you; you wero gentle, yielding, tho mother’s side, oven to go, out to obtain some food; for
plead with tcnrfillcd eyes.
taken very ill.. I watched with him for sixteen days
" Mrs. Phillips is very nervous and excitable ;:she
“Obey me, then;” ho retorted, nnd released her and nights. Ho was not delirious, not wild at all is always apprehensive of danger' for our darling, gone to dust—his soul to perdition! And Cosella is counterpart of Lea; Bho was proud and immovable, it is not incumbent on children to observe th<j fast.
arm.
with tho fever; but he said ho 'saw the spirit of his hero. Pleaso excuse my littlo girl; whenever she all our own—her fortune is ours; wo can live in firm and unbending, young and beautiful as she Manasseh took tho child to a neighboring restaurant
“I don’t liko you, papa—I do n’t—go away, go wifo beckoning to him—that Sho woro a white dress hears her own language spoken, she makes free to splendor; wo can travel ovor tho wide world and see was. I married you, and together wo entered tho and placed beforo her such food ns is p^tniMed bw?
away!’’ petulantly exclaimed the child. A curious —that silver stars shone from it. Ho would hold scrape acquaintance. Good morning, Miss, good its wonders, or wo can settle here in Germany, in eervice ot Hannah Montepesoa. You,know tho rest tho Jewish ordinances. Bnt not a morsel passed hi
smile played on his lips. “Oh, nonsense, Ella! you long conversations with this fancy. - I was fearful morning, gentlemen," and bowing and smiling) ho France, or England. Wo shall bo welcome every How tho intriguing mother won tbo Christian’s con own lips. Ho then carried Cosella back to her plnco
whore, for all human souls bow to tho power of gold. sent for the return of Lea to hor birth place, that and took his station among the worshiped.
must like your father. Como here, I will show you his reason would depart; but ho was quite calm and led tho child away. •'
Honor,“fame, rectitude, virtue, lovo, all can bo bought her child might bo born there. You know the plans
Tbo September day drew to a close; tho departimr
something.” Ho took an ivory caso from his pocket gentio, and rational on every othor point. Ho sol
Emma Leslie had been reading his dark face, and
and held it beforo her. Sho approached him slowly, emnly declared it was hls Loa’s spirit; but that, of' tho covert sarcasm of hls words, when ho spoko of with gold. I know it Come, Bhina, lay aside your wo laid, that were all frustrated by Lea’s death. sunrays illumined tho roofs-and tree-tops- thoovo
half in curiosity and half in reluctance. He took a course, was ono betiie—a delusion of tho brain. his wife, fell discordantly upon as fine an cab as troubled looks. You must be pale and sorrowful no Alas! she never would have returned to tho religion ning pray.r wqs'begun; and the faint, hungry
scat - beside his wifo and drew Cosella on his knee,
Well, my friends, ho grew weaker and weaker, and ovor was attuned to tho divine harmonies of life and more; tho dread of discovery is past. He is no more of her fathers; she had accepted the blasphemous glanoez of the worldy minded turned to the slowly
giving tho ivory plaything into her keeping; but his I knew that he must die. Tho dor to * said ho could love. Ho felt those searching eyes upon his face; —my enemy and yours. Wo will settle down in creed.of the Nazawnos. When he returned from tho moving hands of thq maszlve dock. Th.0 twilight
attention was soon diverted from tho child to the not live another week. Then, as my evil fate would not for worlds could, ho havo met tho questioning somo great city, or buy a country seat on tho banks journey on which <r< sent him, he found hie idol a deepened, and the last benediction was aald; the horn
conversation of three persons who had seated them havq it, I received a letter from my nother, who wrsi glory of those heavenly orbs. She returned not his of this splendid river. I havo changed my name. corpse, and her stern mother sleeping in death beside bf commemoration was blown twice to announce tha
You wore never known in London; wq can live there! her; and bo was told that his babe also was dead. consummated sacrifice; the return to worldly cares
selves near him, and wero speaking in tbo mother at tho point of death. What could 1 do ? I lovedI salutation, but she fondly kissed tho child.
in style. I will deck your littlo form with silks and1 And I gloated ovor his misery; and ho repaid me, and duties. Pale and exhausted; much moro with
tongue.
“6““my mother, and I loved my friend. I left him with
Manasseh, looking around him, said to Shina,
Tho elderly gentleman, whoso portly bearing, and tears and sorrow, and-1 hastened homo to fin 1 my “ Come, my lovo, rest yourself awhile in the cabin; satins, and buy the costliest diamonds for you, littlo1 thon, in that chamber of death, for the pangs I hadi weeping and remorse than from want of' food, Shina
suffered. You know now that it was not only the, descended with the throng of QatrQM and mW'Cna
natural but easy gravity bespoke the traveling Eng-1 mother much bolter. Thank God, she is living still you are again faint and pale. I will read to you, if
•Heaven,

COSELLA WAYNE

WILL AND DESTINY
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etjJ waitel at th» entrance door fur tlio appearance
Cf MitllCSScll.
Vwply Impre.’ti'l with tbo beauty and solemnity
of tbo rollglou* exercises, Cosella was enwrapt in
drc.iBiJ, tagoo, wit J, intangible, of tho futuro and

mysterious world.
Maniuncli was deep
conversation with a countrroan of bls; Lo had Just heard a namo that
caused bls heart to bound with a fear tbat for somo
tlmo had slumbered; tbo dark, avenging shadow
would not flee from boforo him; ono haunting namo
pursued him every where. Mastering hls agitation
by a powerful effort, compelling hls volco to bo firm
and calm, he asked, indifferently:
« Vou say Mr. Wayno, n poet and a gentleman of
leisure, passed through this city, this tlmo last
year? Ho was pleased with tho synagogue—who
could bo less, with such a magnificent structure?
Germany has tho lead In appropriate places of wor
ship for God’s chosen pcoplo, despite of the despot
ism of its rulers. But can you describe this Mr.
Wayno? I know a Wayno onco—"
11 He was tall and slender; very palo, with largo,
expressive blue eyes, and light hair, tbat waved
rather than curled; Ids hands were very white and
small; his manner high-bred. In short, ho was
what tho pcoplo hero call tbo picture of an English
My lord. Ho gavo a handsome donation to tho syna
gogue—a strango thing for Christian to do; but ho
said ho gavo it for tho sake of Loa. Not our father
Jucob’s wife, 1 suppose."
Manasseh turned aside his faco. Too sure—too
truo; alas I was fate in league against him ? And
tho young Fronohmen’s story—was that all falso ?
Had Percival Wayno arisen from tho tomb to haunt
him; or was there another of that hated namo?
But tho description was so complete—ho was not
buried beneath tho fragrant sod of Italy ; ho lived
yet to track tho footsteps of hie child I
Bago and disappointment, akin almost to mad
ness, surged in tho bosom of Manasseh; but it was
revealed by no outward sign.
11 Excuse mo, sir; I must join my wife, who I see
is waiting for mo yonder, with my littlo girl," ho
said, politely, to his companion, as ho bowed add
moved away.
It is customary for husbands and wives, frionds
and relatives, to embrace, in token of continued good
will and expiation of nil wrong, on meeting after the
close of tho services of that great and holy day. As
on tho New Year, it is a timo for reconciliation and
forgiveness of all past enmities. Shina extended
hcr hand with a loving, appealing smile. Iler hus
band heeded her not; but bidding hcr tako his arm,
nnd lending Cosella by tho hand, they passed the
threshold of tho house of prayer, and silently took
th-.ir homeward way.

11 Oh, Mister and Madam and Miss Ella," sho be
gan, “ I’m so immeasurably pleased with your arri
val—just in tho nick of timo; the fish is browned
ns well os an ignorant Christian cook could bo ex
pected of to do superior things; in my finished
manner, of course, thoro’s few oan imitate ono as is
a master in tho culinary lino; but I made the coffee,
and tho great princo Mogul of Sardinia and blessed
Queen Esther never had a bettor cup of that same
aromatio beverage. Bless my soul, Master Phillips,
I’m most dropping down dead with excruciating
hunger, I am I My tongue’s cleaving to my mouth,
so I can scarcely articulate; but I hope I'm unin
telligible enough; tho blessed holy fast has given
mo strength. Shall I bring in tho coffee ?”
“ At onco, woman! nnd stop your gibberish. I
bellovo Satan himself has possession of that untiring
tongue of yours," cried Manasseh in n loud and
angry voice, while Shina took off her child’s bonnet
and cape, and silently removed her own rich, crape
shawl, and dainty white straw bonnet

Lydia placed hcr arms a-kimbo, and launched
forth: “ Am I a black negro slave or a Hottentot
mulatto Caffre, that I'm spoken to os if I was a
nonentity and a fifth wheel to tho wagon? Am I a
useless, lumbering, inimical piece of ignorant silli
ness to bo called a child of Satan ? Do I look like a
snako that over tempted anybody to eat what was
forbidden by our holy law—tbe prophets of Moses,
Abraham, Isaao and Jacob? My great grandfather
was a holy Rabbi, and I’m no bondwoman of
Egyptian darkness, nor a heathen Ignoramus, nor
immoral Ishmaellto 1 I’m a logitimato Hebrew
scholar, and my mother was a saint, in her way.
I’m no Sabbath-breaker, or pork-eating idolater of
graven i mages 1 I’m no violator of feasts and fasts
and disturber &f families. I'm no mischief mongt^
nnd satellite; I alnt no shamo faced question-nsker,
or misunderstander, either. There, Master Phillips,
I means no disrespect, nothing incongruous to my
servility of obedience. Shall I bring in tho coffee?”
Manasseh had regarded her with threatening
glances throughout hcr long harangue; he now
filled a largo goblet with water, and mado an ex
pressive gesture with it toward her. Sho hastened
from the room, crying:
“Please, don’t, Master Phillips! It’s a wioked
sin to get angry to-night."

Shina glanced timidly toward her husband; his
moody looks wore bent to tho ground; his brow was
clouded. Sho knew somo troublo pressed newly
• upon him. Sho ventured tho inquiry:
** What has occurred to distress you, Manasseh ?
May I know?"
Ho bent down to hcr car: .
•’
“ Send tho child away with Lydia,” ho whispered.
■ Tbat voluble and now thoroughly subdued indi
vidual returned, bringing in tbo coffee.
“ Take Ella with you to your room; she may take
sapper with you," said Shina.
Glad of this rarely accorded privilege, the strango
creature dropped a low curtsey and was about to
return hcr thanks in a lengthy speech, whon " tbo
master’’promptly interrupted hor, and bado her be
gone at once.

“ Shina,” ho Baid, ns Boon as tho door closed upon
tho child and hcr attendant, “ I havo evil tidings for
, you 1 It is decreed that wo must cross tho ocean,
and live in some far distant land. Tho haunting
demon of my lifo, tho Christian foe is not dead I Ho
lives. A year ago bo visited this place; thnt was
after tbo time tbo Frenchman gavo as the date of
his death. Shina, wo must pack up to morrow; wo
must leave Germany, England, all Europe for n
time. Wo will to a' seaport—from thenco wherever
God will guide us 1”
Percival Wayno still living I tho palo faco of
Shina flushed with a noblo joy sho dared not reveal.
“ Must we wander still further—forever wander?”
1 Bho murmured.
** ‘I19 cwreof our race—tho decree of
the Most High 1" impiously declared Manasseh.
“ . V" 69 haPP7 wherever that child is. If wo
remain In Europe, his spies may track us; sho may
wrested from your arms at any hour."

JLIGI-IT.

and tbo substitution of n now, philosophical nnd
BocratcsWM tbo Athenian Bon of Man. or Son of
systematic ono In its place—whether Immediately, God, who taught that purity ot heart was mors accept
or by degrees—Is something which, In tbo naturo of able In sacrifice, than the most magnificent of often
things, could not tako place by human agency, or Ings—that wisdom Is dur host guide, our greatest good
ORIGIN or THE DIVERSITY Off
—as Ignorance our greatest ovll. “Wisdom,” ho says,
means, alone.
LANGUAGES.
“Is enlightened reason, which, divesting tho objects
If it bo naked why this confusion of tongues, or
In tho eleventh chapter of Genesis, verso sixth, It
of our hopes and fears of tholr false colors, shows them
creation
of
different
languages,
did
not
take
place
Is written, " And tho Lord said, behold tho people is
to us such os they aro In themselves, fixes our unset
one, and they all have one language.” And in verso at nn earlier period of tho world, I answer that It is tled Judgments, and determines our will by tbo solo
seventh, "Go to, let us go down, and thcro confound probable that'tho language existing among men up forco of cvldcucc." Llko him of Nazareth, ho went
their language, thnt thoy may not understand ono to that time, undigested as it might bo, was sufficient about doing good. In tlio squares and public walks,
another’s spcccli.” Arid In verso ninth, " Therefore for their wants, but that tho Deity availed himself In select companies, and among the lower ranks of tbo
is tho namo of it called Babel, bccauso tho Lord did of this occasion to give thorn now and diverse sys pcoplo, ho took advantage of tho least opportunity to
tems of language, bccauso they had arrived at that instruct lu tbelr truo interests, tho magistrate, tho ar
thcro confound tho languago of all tho earth.”
tisan, and the laborer; and viewed nil mankind ns hls
In tho second chapter of Acts, versos three, four, stage of intellectual improvement to stand in need of
brethren. Ho taught that "the fewer our wants, tho
five, six, seven and eight, it is written, " And there moro perfect languages than they had hitherto used.
nearer wo approach to the divine nature—that Idleness
And
because,
also,
tho
now
systems
could
not
havo
appeared unto thorn cloven tongues, liko as of fire,
degrades and not labor—that the glory of tho sago
boon
received
and
used
before,
inasmuch
ns
thoy
and it sat upon each of them; and thoy wcro all
consists iu being victorious without affecting to ap
filled with tho holy ghost, and bogah to speak with were formed with refercnco to a muoh larger stock pear so, and bis pleasure in becoming still moro victo
other tongues, as the spirit gavo them utteranco. And of ideas than had hitherto existed among mankind, rious from day to day—that it is better to die with
there wcro dwelling at Jerusalem, Jews, devout mon, and so also would havo been inapplicable to their honor than live In ignominy—that wo ought never io
render evil for evil. ’’
out of every nation under heaven. Now when this condition, nnd unintelligible by them.
But nt this period of tho world, when tho raco of
Consult Xenophon in Memorabilia, Plato, Plutarch,
was noised abroad, the multitudo camo together and
woro confounded, bccauso that every man heard maukind had multiplied so greatly, it bccamo of im Bartholomy in Anacbarsis, and thus wo shall see that
tho Lord was In as close rapport with the Heathen as
them speak in their own language. And thoy wcro portance, in furtherance of tho Divino plan in refer
with Moses and tbo Propbets; and spako in higher
enco
to
his
rational
creatures,
that
they
should
bo
all amazed, and marveled, saying, ono to another,
fullness of light to Socrates than to Abraham, Isaac
separated
into
distinct
communities,
and
thus
tho
behold, aro not all these whioh speak Galileans ?
and Jacob. Somo of those latter in thoir biblical es
earth
bo
more
extensively
peopled
than
had
hitherto
And how hoar wo ovory man in our own tongue,
tate, would havo looked somewhat spotted in the
been tho case. And this, probably, could not bo so brighter sphere of the Athenian well-doer, whose up.
whoroln wo woro born 7”
This solution of tho origin of languages, as being well effected in any other way as by rendering tho rightness, in purity of life, would have formed ano
in itself an act of supernatural power, and a mir communication of their ideas difficult between dif table contrast to tho thimble rigging proclivities of
him who darkly supplanted his brother, and claimed
acle, is confirmed by thb spiritual manifestations of ferent portions of mankind.
I road, not long since, an artiolo by a distinguished God as an engineer in transforming 1-aban's cattle
tho present day. Mediums aro now mado to speak
to himself; yet, in tho interests of priestcraft and su
and write in languages altogether unknown to thorn French theologian, who agrees with mo that there is
perstitions, undeveloped Christendom, tho Hebrew
selves ; and oftentimes tho samo medium in a num- no other way of accounting for the origin of the di
patriarch trails his slime over our schools, even Unitsfior -of different languages altogether unknown by versity of languages now in existence, except by a
rianwlse; whllo tho far moro highly sphered men of
miraolo
or
act
of
Di
vine
power.
W.B.A.
hlmsolf. Tho samo method was probably adopted
God, In Gcntlledom, aro thrust out as unclean. David,
by the Deity in producing'a diversity of languages,
submerged lu blood and lust, dictating murders on bis
at the Tower of Babel, and - at Jerusalem, os is now
death-bed, and in this state seeking virginal victims aa
ANCIENT GLIMPSES Off THE SPIRIT
by tho spiritual manifestations. They were prob
meet sacrifice to his Infernal flame, is deemed worthy
LAND.
of modern canonization in school and church., Bo
ably produced by acting upon tho people as medi
sang penitential psalms with no amendment of life.
NVMBBB BIGHT.
ums, either directly hlmsolf, or through tho agency
Ho discoursed eloquent music in Jewry, and so did
of “ ministering spirits,” in tho samo way as the
Mr. E. L. Yeomans, in his book of "Household
same kind of phenomena aro now produced by spir Science," ono of tho best of modem works in tho way Nero nt Rome.
Socrates was a prophet of God. Ho was in rapport
Its noting upon mediums, and by which tho language of domestic economy and health, presents us with
with prophetic voices, and 'the sure word of prophecy
of these mediums is “confounded,” and thoy are somo apt reflections upon tho old Jewry dogs which
camo by blm as much as by any medium In Palestine.
made to speak in " unknown tongues.”
our doctors of divinity would fasten upon us as tho Ho says, “My disciples will testify that I have never
It has always been a matter of groat difficulty, full measure of tho growth wo should attain. When foretold to thorn anything wblch has not come to pass.”
and it may bo said of impossibility, to account for our fragmental clergy would thus give us old Jewry as His guardian angel, present in lovo and wisdom to
paramount authority for to-day, they aro not Inaptly speak tbo words of soberness and truth, thus reared
tho multiplicity of languages as thoy now oxist, and
charged by our more ardent reformers with making bis vision to the higher light, and sweetly led him to
for so long a period have existed, except upon the
their "Broad Church’’ a “synagogue of Satan—a the music of the spheres. As hls change grew near to
supposition that thoy had thoir origin in some su covenant of death in agreement with hell."
tho bettor birth, ho saw approach bim, from tbo open
pornntural not, or in other words a miraolo. To tho
In behalf of broadest outflowing light, Mr. Yeomans ing heavens, a woman of transcendent brlghtness.arid
supposition that they wcro tbo work of man and his says, “It |s a grievous mistake to supposo that tbo
beauty, a messenger of light,-arid saying, “within
invention, their multiplicity, thoir dissimilarity, and study of natural science martyrizes tho moro etherlal
threo days I greet you to the bettor homo;" doubtless
their systematic construction, oppose insuperable ob faculties of tho soul, and dooms tbo rest to painful toll some congenial soul of hls earlier days, plucked in
jections. If languages were merely tho work of hu among tbo nuked sterilities of commonplace existence. young llfo as a rose from its attractive bed, and not
man invention, and tbeir boundaries woro enlarged So far from being unfriendly to tho imagination, as is yot known to hls vague and empty remembrance.
sometimes intimated, science is its noblest precursor
gradually, as tbo human mind became improved, hu
" Llko an altar vase broken,
and ally. Can that bo unfavorable to this faculty,
Her bean's vows unspoken,
man wants multiplied, and the stock of ideas requir
which infinitely multiplies its materials, and bound
Whispered must be.”
ing appropriate words to express them bccamo en lessly amplifies its scope ? Can tbat bo restrictive of
The prophetic voice of hls earthly career, remaining
larged, thoy would I conoolvo, havo been as chaotic mental sweep, which unlocks tlio mysteries of tho uni
ever truo in magnetic oneness of soul—the holy angel,
and heterogeneous, as it is possible to imagine, with verse aud pioneers its way fur into tho councils ot tho faithful guardian, tbo truthful Oracle, the fount of
out plan or system. For tho very supposition of Omniscience? Who was it that lifted tho veil, and holy love, and Goddess of tho Skies.
suoh an origin precludes tbo possibility of anything disclosed a now world of exquisite order and beauty in
Nor less divino than Hebrewdom were tho Heathens
liko system. Words being invented at the moment all the commonest and vulgarest forms of matter, be In their prayers. Hero is a common sense ono, more
to express a particular idea, could not from tho na low the former reach of eye or thought? Who was it Utting than tho measureless linked blatherskite of
that dissipated tho fabulous ‘firmament, ’ which prime
many a modern pulpit: "Oh, thou who art the Lprd
ture of tho case, admit of being formed with refer
val ignorance had mounted over its central and sta
of Heaven I grant what is useful to us, whether wo
onco to any bystem of languago, especially such phi
tionary earth; sot tho world in motion, and unfolded a
losophical ones as those now existing. Thoy would plan of tho heavens so appalling in amplitude that ask it, or whether wo ask it not. Refuse what would
bo invented from tho urgonoy of tho occasion to ex imagination itself falters in the survey ? Who was it be hurtful to us, oven should wo ask it.” When "tho
Athenians onco complained to tho Oracle of Jupiter
press a particular want, which it was found neces that first read the handwriting of G'od upon tile rocks,
Ammon that tho Gods had declared in favor of tbo
revealing
the
history
of
our
planet
and
its
inhabitants
sary immediately to copmunioato, and any form of
Lacedtemonlans, who offered to them only a small
expression whioh should first occur to tbo mind for through durations of which tho mind had never before number of victims, and theso meagre and mutilated,
even
presumed
to
drcam?
It
has
been
too
much
tho
this purpose, would probably bo adopted. Its adap
tho Oracle replied, that not all tho sacrifices of tho
policy of tho past so to tqrin tho mind os to enslave,
tation to a regularly contrived system of lauguago,
Greeks were equal to tho humble and modest prayer in
rather than to arouse It. Education, from tho earliest
would nover enter tbo head of tho person first using
which tho Laccdmmonlans are contented with asking
time, lias been under tho patronage of civil and eccle
Thnt my freed spirit, clothed In robes of purest white,
“Three times a day, around tholr smoking board,
it, because from tho infancy of his intelleotual pow siastical despotisms, whoso necessary policy has been tho only real blessings of tho Gods.” In like wise
* Bo richer,- happier, holler far, tn realms of light.
Thoy thanked tho Lord for Ids great bounty given,
o
O
O
0
o
o
o
ers ho could not havo any conception of such a sys the repression of free thought. The state of mind for was the response of the Delphian Apollo. “A rich
Ohl lam poor, and freezing now, and Is this death f
Three times a week, at sound of Babbath-boll,
tern, and there could not by tho supposition bo any over insisted on has been that of submissive accept Thessalian being at Delphi, offered up with all the
This doadning, numbing, paralyzing all my frame.
- They wont Into tho synagogues lo pray,
And gavo thank-offerings of words to Hod,
language existing to whioh to adapt it. Language ance of authority. Instead of laying open tho limita parade of ostentation, an hundred oxen with gilded
This painful stopping, slrortnlng of my breath;
And twice a year paid meagre tithes to feed
horns. At tho same instant, a poor citizen of Hermi
And chilling coldness, quenching life’s bright flame,
formed in this way, by gradual additions, ns tho no- tions, uncertainties, and conflicts of knowlcdgo, which
Tho poor they spurned from all their bolted doors.”
one. drawing a handful of flour from Ills wallet, threw
Congealing, closing up the fountains of tbo heart,
oessity for them should arise, would bo os irregular, arise from its progressive naturo, tho spirit of tho
This
good
woman
professed
to
love
Jesus
and
Mary,
And bidding tho Immortal “Holy Spirit” from this earth llfo
general teaching lias been that all tilings arc settled, it into tho burning flame on tho altar. Tl;e Pythia
as
wanting
in
method
and
order,
ns
tho
different
(I fear it was free-love.) But supposo poor old Joseph
declared that this man’s worship was more acceptable
part?
paths whioh the first settlers of a country should and that wisdom has readied its last fulfillment. In to tho Gods than that of tho Thessalian."
stead of encouraging bold inquiry, and inciting to
And la this death? and havo I passed the bleak, dark wave bad not found hor before her child was born, and she
strike
out
for
themselves,
and
for
tho
samo
reason,
hnd sent to this woman for milk to feed hcr babo,
Of thickest gloom—that sea through which all go?
noblo conquest, tlio effect lias rather been to reduce ''How parallel is all this with tho • 'two men who went
And do I llvo Immortal—sleep not In tho grave,
would sho have had milk for such babes ? Suppose viz: tho necessity of immediate accommodation, tlio student to a moro tame, unquestioning recipient np into tho temple to pray.” Tho one in all the osten
Nor wildly look upon that fiery vault of woo,—
she had told how hcr child was begotten by a spirit, without reference to, or oven thought of populous of established formulas and time-honored dogmas. It tation of tho Thessalian sacrifices, and tho publican,
But see around, abovo, far, near, on every stdo,
or ghost—would that havo brought tho milk ? Oh towns arising in future, requiring regular streets, is obvious on all sides that tills state of things has offering in sacrifice tho humble and contrite spirit.
Angels of lovo and mercy, to every man a guide ?
How parallel tho "handful of flour of tho poor oitizen
consistency, thou art a jowel seldom found in Chris laid out upon a systematic plan. This in tho case been deeply disturbed. Wo-arc not to tumble round
Oh I I war poor whllo dwelling sad In earth's dull form—
forever in tlio old ruts of thought. Yet wo cannot of Hermione,” to the "poor widow and. her two
tians sects I Lovo Jesus, tho fatherless child of Ju* of languago as well as in tho latter case, would bo
I’m now Immortal; a spirit In Heaven I stand,
forget that our education still retains much of its mites." How parallel, too, tho estimation of similar
dea; but despise the fatherless child at your door, and something that would not bo^ foreseen nor provided
AUJoyous, happy, puro and free from earthly storm;
against. Languago, thon, originated in this way, ancient spirit, is yet largely scholastic and arbitrarily acts on Heathen arid on Christian ground—alike re
allow It to starve I
I’vo Joined a bright, and holy, Heaven-sent band,
authoritative. Wo believe that this evil may bo, to a garded by Ammonlan, Delphian and Nazarcno Ora
Who look on sadly, and know that earthly strife
But it is hot all darkness. A highly esteemed and growing gradually, would necessarily becomo in considerable degree, corrected by a frank admission of cles. Tho contrast is not favorable to our fashionable
Is but a schooling In this rudlmcntal life.
timo
nn
immense
mass
of
words,
porfeotly
unman,
friend, well known to many of your readers, who
tho incompleteness of much of our knowledge; by churches, where ostentatious prayers and sequela make
Oh I now I'm rich In knowledge, wisdom, purest leva
resides in Rochester, N. Y., onco pointed me to a agcablo, and such as would require the labor of a showing that it is necessarily imperfect, and that tho the staple commodities in tho sacrifices which flout tho
For thoso who onco In scorn drove mo away;
sunny spot in that city. A poor, dosolato and century to learn. For thcro would bo no relation or only Just and honest course often involves reservation Christian skies—though He whose namo they abuse,
But now I walk those pure, bright realms above.
connection between Its parts. So muoh for languages of opinion nnd suspension of Judgment, Tills may bo taught them to pray in secret, prayed in secret himself,
And bask In warmest sunshine throughout tbo livelong friendless woman had come to their beautiful homoSho stopped with them a fow weeks, when it was upon tho supposition that they wore tho work of man. consonant neither with tlio teacher’s prido nor tho and preached a straight-out gospel of- mercy and well
day.
But perhaps it will bo said, oven supposing lan pupil’s ambition, nevertheless it is Imperatively de doing as tho only truo way to tho upper life.
To thoso of earth who hated ma I'll llvo to lift them up,
evident sho was soon to become a mother. Tho kind
manded. We need to acquire moro humility of mind
Women wcro not deemed unworthy to servo as min
And over turn from them tbelr draught of sorrow’s cup.
woman asked her of hor frionds. Sho said hor bus. guages to have been originally contrived and conand a sincerer reverence for truth; to understand that istcro or priestesses in the Heathen temples; but bo
OH I now I'm rich In wealth of love, I can with Joy return band, had deserted hor and gone to California, and struoted without any method, order or system, by
much that passes for knowledge is unsettled, and that foro initiated In tho mysteries, woro “obliged to tako
To earth to teach tho haughty man of wealth and powor
she bud no home nor means of support. Sickness man himself, would it" not bo possible that they wo should lie constant learners through life. - Tho ac
an oath by which thoy solemnly affirm that they have
That ho should novor from hls stately door-way turn
should
afterwards
bo
subjected
to
revision
and
re

and many cares at their homo would not allow of
tive influences of society, as well as tho school-room, always lived in the greatest purity," and will continue
^/Tho child of want, for he will bo a spIHt flower,
modeling,
nnd
that
in
this
way
thoy
should
bo
made
teach far other lessons. Wo nro committed in early so to live. It was reserved for Pauline Christianity to
To earth return and near hladowny couch swoot vigils keep, their keeping her, and the lady went to a Protestant,
religious, charitable institution of tho city, to seek to assume that systomatio form whioh they aro now childhood to blind partisanships—political and re forbid tlint women should speak in the churches os tbo
And kindly watch and guard Ills troubled iluep.
aid and protection for her. After stating tho case, seen to hnvo 7 I answer, no, no moro than it would ligious—and drive on through llfo in tho unquestion spirit should give them utterance.
Oh I now I'm rich with hope, I’ll como lo thoso
bo possible, after a city had been built upon crooked ing nnd unscrupulous advocacy of doctrines which are
Who, whllo I lived on earth, cast on my lot a pitying eyo, tlio matron says to tho lady, “ If you will givo us your
On ono occasion, when “tlio priests of all the tem
Bound upmy bleeding feet, tho chilling winds had froze;
word that you know sho is a married woman, we will and irregular streets—as Boston, for instance—to quite as likely to bo falso as truo, and one perhaps ples had orders to pronounce against Alklbiades the
utterly incapable of honest deliuitivo adjustment."
Ard tearful eyes they raised to Him on high,
havo
thoso
streets
made
perfectly
straight
and
at
most horrible imprecations, all obeyed except tho
take hor; if not,our ruleswill not admit of her
Very apropos aro theso remarks to tbo flummery
And pra-cd and asked thnt all tho poor of earth
right angles with one another—and for tho samo
priestess Theano, whoso answer was more worthy of
reception."
Bo richer far whon thoy bavo passed tbo Immortal birth.
taught
i
n
our
Sunday
schools
and
stereotyped
churches,
Mary and Jesus would stand no chance in that reason. Tho languago is already in existence, as with incense draped In miasmata from authoritative being preserved on a column than tho popular decree.
Ob I now I'm rich, possessing love's Immortal power,
place. The Christian rules would out them off from well ns tho city, with all its irregularity and want ancient bogs. What but evil has resulted? Whatbut “I was appointed to my office,” said she! “to procure
To prompt mankind for good, to act aright;
for men the blessings, and not to pronounce on them
support, as they did tho poor woman; for, of course, of system. And as it would bo easier to mako a evil must continue to result in thus confining tho mind
To live not for a day, a year, a fleeting hour.
the curses of heaven.” This, from tho Heathen priest
tho lady turned away in sorrow and pity for thoir new city, in a how spot, with streets at right angles to Judman landmarks, as boundaries infallible. marked
But progress upward, onward, over Oom the sight
ess, is worthy to bo placed by tho Soimon on the
and upon right lines, than to make an alteration in by the finger of tbo Most High?
That mortals white on earth can know or over soo,
narrowness of creed. But that was the pure lovo.
Mount, and should bo very much more worthy of
Forever Heavenward brightly go throughout Eternity.
R. W. Mackay, in hls very learned work, "Tho our Sunday schools than tho long string of curses,
, Bho next called at a Catholic oharity hospital, and Boston whioh should glvo tho streets there suoh a
Abrriifown,lb., Feb. 13, 1800.
...
direction
and
shape,
so
it
would
bo
easier
for
a
com

Progress
oftho
Intellect,
asoxcmpllficdinthoreligious
tho smiling face that shone outsfrom tho clean whito
done to order, on tho Old Testament piano. Jt may be
development oftho Greeks and nobrews,’’ says, “Tho In keeping with tho Boman Church, on its lower piano
hood listened glowingly to tho description of tho munity to mako an entire hew language out of now
high poetical and moral value of tho oholcost Hebrew of infernaldom, to anathama maranathri; but the
LOVE.
materials,
than
to
reduce
an
old
ono
te
a
system.
poor mendicant; and then, without a question, says,
literature is tarnished by an arrogant nationality, nnd
“ Bring her hero at onco; wo will tako caro of her.” And this I conceive that it would be impossible for an uncharitable feeling toward tlio rest of mankind; many curses it Las sent out, aro now returning to
BY WAntlEN CHASE.
"But,” says tho lady,111 havo hot told you I havo thorn to do; and even if it were possible, it would bo and if a few prophets pleaded nobly in favor of sinceri- roost upon tho very head and trunk of the Viaticum,
There is no word in our language—except, per just been refused admission for hor in yonder Chris impossible to prevail upon a people to cast off an old ty and Justice, their precepts woro neutralized by pro- and upon all of the distorted branches of Its under
lings, not excepting tho unfaithful Protestant brood,
haps, the word God—which has caused so much joy tian asylum, bccauso 1 could not vouch for her mar language, and adopt a now one, even supposing that cedents which, under tho name of religion, Justified
whoso Briarcan arms outstretched to hold fast chaos
and grief, happiness and misery, goodness and mis riage.” "Wo (tsk no questions about that,” sho thoy were capable of doing it, which I conceive they treachery, exclusiveness, and cruelty. Hebrew reli
and old night, will soon bo lopped in tho irrepressible
chief, hind which is so little understood, has so many replied, " If sho is friendless and suffering at such aro not. For I do hot believe tho human mind Is gion contained no steady intellectual principle of pro conflict of tho coming day.
and so vague meanings, as the word Love. Thirty time, wo have a home for her.” And eho found it capable, at once, of contriving h complete system of gress; it might mako an effort to recover tlio plain
There were many and lofty virtues among theso same
maxims of morality, when they had been forgotten;
languago.
thousand clergymen, in this country, proclaim week so, and a good one.
bnt it conld supply no continuing principle for tho sup old heathens that wo curse—virtues that shame us in
If
these
remarks
aro
truo,
it
will
follow
tbat
the
ly, and labor to prove, that “ God is Love.” Then,
Mary and Jesus might have got in there. But
the shorter coming of our higher light. Beacon fires,
port of society, except the spur of vindictive ambition,
of course, Love is God; for if one is tho other, tho Catholicism is below par in Rochester; tbo fashiona different languages in existence—whioh aro said to
they wcro, to which wo turned when the Christian
and that pcurile and superstitious prido from which it
church hcr nightmare hold in fifteen hnndred years of
other is the one. Theso wise teachers no sooner con ble Christians despise it almost as muoh as they do bo entirely dissimilar in their structure and features, never, except in Christianity, emerged.’’
darkness. Then luminous heads shown down through
clude their sermons • and their efforts to fill your Spiritualism, and perhaps it is this free lovo that and bear no appearance of having proceeded from
Of what uso, then, to preach such Bible in onr
a mother tongue, as is stated to bo tho case with tho schools, except for purposes of priestcraft and theologi the great deep of centuries. Like starry canopies they
hearts with love, to quicken and awaken your feel renders it obnoxious to them.
cleave tho night, and shod a radiance of tbo upper
ings of love, than they turn with a scowl of scorn to
I intended, when I commenced, to givo briefly my. Hebrew, tho Greek, and perhaps tho Latin, by some cal dementia? Whoso "broad church” requires an
world tbat pales old Jewry and its modern brood of
caution and warn you against/ree /ow, tbat greatest views of lovo in this paper, but it is too late* now, phylologists who havo examined these languages— eastern praying machine for its printed prayers, and a
dark theologies; yet our pulpit stuff nnd dupery, nar
abomination of abominations, which is supposed to and I must leave it for another time, since this must have been originally produced by tho exertion ritual lollipop for Unitarian weaknesses?
rowness and blight, would disfigure them on this, and
If ancient wisdom is moro apt for tlio teaching of
abound among Spiritualists, who are accused of lov Christian lovo has stretched out my article to such of Divino power and wisdom, at tho building of the
burn them on tho other side of Jordan.
Tower of Babel, or on somo other occasion. I do not young Yankccdom, givo us the scope of Gentile as of
ing ono another almost as much as Jesus command length.
Our bibliolatry permits no vision beyond the lurid
Jewrydom—the holy of ono ns well as the holy of the
mean
precisely
in
tho
form
in
whioh
thoy
now
exist,
Baltimore, lid., March 5th, I860.
ed bis disciples to <lot and his followers to lovo their
other. In what was Socrates, and many other holy glimmer of its stecple-honso and creed. To tbo samo
but ns distinct languages, built upon a regular sys men of heathen growth, surpassed by tho very chief test dark and narrow mold of its undeveloped past, thoy
neighbors (wish it was true;) but tbeir lovo, being
Heat of Diffebent Woods.—Tho following is sot tem, which may perhaps havo since been remodeled, of the Hebrew prophets? Wby not, then, have tbo would havo us confined by Sunday-school and ritual,
free, is, of course, offensive to God, os ho only wants
tbat Which is bound by creeds in religion, and by down as the relative heating values of different kinds arid received additions and alterations, (somo of shining lights of tho ono as of tho other, in our schools, till tho mind sinks in Its own weakness, and trem
blingly awaits its summons from a far-off fabulous
marriage in social lifo; all other; being free, is wick of American wood;—Shelbark hickory, being taken as whioh may havo been tho transfer of words from ono as equally inspired and holy to the Most High, who is
trump.
ed and obnoxious. By their standard, persons not tho highest standard, 100; pig-nut hlchory, 95; whito languago to another, in a littlo different shape,) by no respecter of persons, whether they work rightlousThe Boston Christian Register says of "BiUiolaoak, 84; white ash, 77; dog-wood, 75; scrub oak, 73; tho aid of human invention to adapt them to tbo ness on Heathen or on Christian ground ? How lovely
belonging to churches, havo no right to love God or
white hazel, 72; apple tree, 70; red oak, 09; black changing condition nnd character of. mankind, but was the spirit of Socrates. Though "satyr and buf iry”—"Tho reverence for tlio Biblo in itself, so con
their neighbors—and if thoy do, it Is no advantage
walnut, GO; white beech, 65; black birch, 62; yellow
foon" to outer eye, yet, soys Plato, was "his soul all spicuous among Orthodox writers, and which leads
to them; and persons not mavried, havo no right to oak, GO; hard maple, 59; white elm, 58; red cedar, 50; still retaining their main features and their original
virtuo, and from within him issued such divine and pa them to resent every recognition of errors in it as an
structure.
In
other
words,
I
conceive
that
the
lovo ono another, for that, of course, is free love. So wild cherry, 55; yellow poplar, 52; butternut, 52;
thetic things, as drew tears from tlio heavens, and attack upon religion, Is but littlo better "than tho
formation
of
anything
liko
a
system'of
language
is
a Methodist must not lovo a Catholic church, for that white birch, 49; white pino, 42.
Romanist's regard for images. Tho one is Blbllolntiy,
melted every heart. ”
something to which tho human capacity is in itself
would be religious frce-love; and a married man or
How lovingly does that other disciple, Xenophon, tho other idolatry- Tb° uso of Images in worship is
woman must not lovo a neighbor’s family, for that
Sorrow comes soon enough without despondency; it inadequate, and can bo nothing else than a miracle discover tho divinity of his master; and how worthy perfectly harmless bo long as they aref mado merely
would bo social free-lovo. So wo are at last com- docs a man no good to carry around a lightning rod to or act of supernatural power. And that tho casting such recorders, was "Athena's wisest son,” thus set in suggestive of spiritual ideas, and regarded as of no
intrinsic worth. But as soon as attention is confined
off of an old, cumbrous and undigested language, seal by the Delphian Apollo,
pcUcd to admit, (if wo accept tho preaching,) that as attract trouble.

llo calculated well. Impulsively sho toco and
cried:
” Let us go; lot us not waslo a moment I" Thon,
relapsing Into thought, lho romorso of her Bdtlshticss hold warfare with hcr passionate lovo of that
ono human thing. Bho burst into tears.
"Fear not, Bhlna; tho angels of Israel will en

Tho foreboding heart of Shina felt that some new
sorrow had como to disturb hor lifo—to drive them
thenco from that hospitable German city, further
into tbo bleak and uncongenial world. They arrived
at their lodgings, where tho voluble and almost
famished Lydia awaited them. Sho had slept
throughout tho greater portion of the fast day, but
at tho approach of evening had prepared tho supper
and set forth tho table sumptuously.
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there Is ono pervading God of Lovo, who Is good, so
thcro Is another pervading God of Lovo, (Frcc-Love,)
which is bad and ovll, Dy it, our beloved brother
A. B. Child's theory goes to tho wall. But tho worst
featuro Is, that It is so difficult to distinguish tbo
good lovo from tho bad love, that none but a priest
can tell which Is tho genuine, I would therefore ad
compass us; wo shall credo lho enemy. Belter bo ; vise all persons who bellevo that God Is Love, nnd
for ho shall llvo to know torture In tho body before tho Devil also, (Frce-Ix>vc.) to got a priest to marry
tho spirit leaves it. Through tbat child hia Infidel them, so ns to bo sura God bas put them together, so
soul shall suffer martyrdom. Eat, Bhlna, eat; you thoy con lovo rightly, and ever within bounds, as
aro palo and worn with fasting. I command you to limited by law and religion. A reasoncr would con
cat!” he cried Imperatively, ns she turned sighingly clude that tho Btrongcr, superior, and free love, was
tho ruling God Love; but this, it seems, if tho priests
away.
“ Would you incur tho danger of sickness with know, is not bo—and they.ought to know. Accord
along scavoyogo before us? Strengthen youreolf ing to the philosophy of our schools, lovo is a passion,
with food, for lo morrow wo leave, and soon wo de or emotion ; but philosophy is at a discount in reli
gion, and it would bo almost blasphemy to call God
part from Europe.”
“ It is forever I” cried Shinn, wringing hor small, a passion, or a passion God. It might do to call tho
jeweled hands. “ I shall nover behold these hospita devil, or free-lovo, so; but thoro certainly ought to
ble shores again. 1 shall never ngain seo tho blue, bo as plain a distinction between tbo good and bad,
lovely Rhino. I shall novor look upon my native or tho truo and false, in thio, as between light and
darkness, heat and cold, &o., in naturo; and ono
England—never, oh, never, again I”
There was bo muoh of deep earnestness, of heart would naturally suppose that one would mako us
felt conviction in her manner, Manasseh gazed upon feel good and Godlike, and tho other bad or devil
her in silence for awhile; thon ho spoke in light, like. Ono ought to always break out in kindness
and sympathy, and tho other in anger nnd hatred,
bantering tones:
“ Pooh, pooh, nonsense 1 you aro timid and nerv scorn and contempt, so ono could discover tbo dif
ous. Wo shall go safely across tho sea; and, onco ference between the good lovo and tho bad lovo, or
fully assured of his death, wo will return. Whon tho God-lovo from tho devil-love. Wonder if this
Cosolla grows a woman, we shall return, for then comes in tbo law of “ extremes balancing extremes ”
there will be no danger of discovery; there may be —playing at “ bco saw ” over us ns a pivot ?
Brother A. B. Child, whoso sentiments sparkle with
none now—but I feel urged'on. 1 know that Perci
val Wayne—a thousand curses upon him—suspects' diamonds of truth, sometimes sot in what, to me, is
me. I would not meet him now; but some ten poor material, (or erroneous interpretations,) says
years hence, I defy him—I challenge him to win! “ lovo is desire.” Supposo wo touch tho religious
Como, Shina 1 no moro tears; you shall onoday re match to this kind of love, and seo it explode. God
is desire, and desire is God. Desire in tho church
turn to Europe.”
■* Nover, oh, nover! My grave will bo in a foreign nnd in marriage, is tho good God, and desire out of
land,” sho exclaimed; and tbe wild gush of Borrow the ohurch and out of marriage, is the evil God, or
would have its way. She wept long and unre the frce-love God. 1 know several persons whose
names are Freolovo. They must bo tho legitimate
strainedly.
Drinking a cup of coffee, eating only a slice of children of the Evil Ono. And somo I know whoso
bread, Manasseh left his wife, without another word names wcro Desire; thoy bad equal chance of heaven
or hell. I desire to obtain a homo for my family, an
of oomfort or affection.
Foreboding heart I too truly the future oast its education for my children. Is that free-lovo 7 I de
sire to havo my infidel son go to heaven, to have my
shadow before thee. ' The tears of Shina woro a
wicked relatives saved. Is that free lovo 7 I lovo
parting tribute to tho land she would never behold
all tho littlo children I see, and desire to havo them
again.
mado hnppy. Is that free lovo 7 And this desire
TO SB CONTtNUED lit OUB NEXT.
extends to the adults, also. Is that free-lovo 7
“ But stop,” says a nettled, impatient mind; " you
Written for tbo Banner of Light.
know what wo moan by free-love. It is sexual de
THE POOH BOX’, BUT HAPPY BPIHIT.
sire out of wedlock. This is tho devil, or evil, and
nv s. anwix emmcmu.
the bad love.” Well, then, this is tho. God who rules
in tho Bowers and whole vegetable kingdom, and also
Ob I I am poor, and needy, and forever want,
And know not where to lay my weary, lonoly head; - . in tho animal, and in four-fifths of tho male and
My tired limb! all shriveled, thin and gaunt,—
tbreo-fiftliB of tho female human beings, to induce
I sometime! fool ’twere bolter fur that I wcro dead,
and prepare for marriage, by whioh tho heart is, of
My body lowly laid beneath the dark, green sod,
oourso, changed, and God, or good desire, or love,'
My pure, freed lout aioonplng toward tho fountain, Ood.
comes in placo of bad—and then, oh, the poor, lost
Oh 1 I am poor, and wander through tho world all up and
thoqsands, nay, millions, who novor havo a chance to
down,
Far over hllli and dates, through woods and fields of grain, marry, but who deeire to do so—they, I suppose, aro
In cities thickly thronged, and peaceful village-town;
the ones who wcro pre ordained to endless misery,
And I am shunned as if I boro tiro odious mark of Cain;
and tho inexorable decree can nover be let up.
But hunger wild and Cores, and famine’s venomous sting—
How beautifully this truo love doctrine works in
Ah 1 why, I ask, In moroy why, do I to this dull llfo cling V
religion. I met an instance of it, not a thousand
Ohl I am poor and Illy clad; each ono now passes by;
miles from a great city, nor a thousand hours back
Tho rich with scorn they drive mo from thelrdoor,
Each honest child of weary toll, with pitying In their eyo, on tho dial, in a Christian woman, married, and a
Looks on my tlltby rags, and feet with blood and gore.
mother. Sho had the true lovo. A poor girl, desert
And reasons In Ills soul, did Heaven ordain It so?
ed by tho father of her child, sent a few pennies to
Thon pray tn fervency of heart, “Thy will bodono below.”
the Christian woman who sold milk to hor neigh
Ohl lam poor and cannot toll, or know tho reason why,
bors, for milk for her child. Tho Christian woman
I ask for work, to toll, to labor for my dally broad.
asked who it was for, and tho boy told. “ I have no
But scalding tears of pity nils each loving eyo—
Thoy ssy 1 soon must die, bo numbered with tho lowly milk to sell for such children.” And tho pail went
dead;
back empty, of course.
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Irreverent; but it fa often tho rn,%n who faalnmyafor- iall tho words of tho Naw Testament, you may bo ni h no far gone in wickedness tbat ho does not know “row" lw alwaya clear, and hen) uro 1 > *• to tho Images thcnisclveo» as soon m mutilation of tbo '
ma!, who utters the word “God” with a peculiar cm- 'orthodox as nny ono from onr days to tho days of tlio !.ou? °f IV.
lhL’Jl?u'• shops, above the ordinary portion M
cantM and- marblo Is looked upon tw equivalent to an
AT BBOADVZAY CHURCH, HEW YORE,
phosfa; who, whenever ho talks of religion, pulls on a WcriiDlnsler catechism, but yoo do not ImlluW,God's begin, at least in speech, to hollow tho namo of God. In two rensM, You can go very nesily
th? wfe; a
attack upon tha Ideas they represent, their uno becomes
face; who utters with peculiar cmphiuls, and with name, If you nro worshiping your own relfisb ends.
When you do that, you will go deeper than that, I
town In thh “way," two stories nlnnd
A
Ur
It
mny
Iw
the
Idol
of
lust,
njipctlto,
pasiion,
tlmt
think;
because
when
a
man,
from
cotHcicntloiijmcM,
peculiar
gestures,
(ho
most
roverent
things.
Tho
only
Idolatry. Juri so tho employment of tho Bible, as a
Sanday Horning, March 25. 1800.
1
—
i
consideration
is whether this hallowing of God’s namo ;you aro groveling before. You may wear decent reveres God’s name, and begins to hallow It In hfe very convenient arrangement for
means of communion with God. fa Innocent: but tbo
MFOflTAD FOB TUB DAMXII OF LIOHT BY BUBB AID LOAD. |is anything moro tlmn a tncro ceremony, a look, a
clothing
with a tainted heart; you mny sit unsus speech, ho will soon begin to think why ho hallows It* Btartkd to go Into tho hired on niaricU dny ♦ for young
’
moment It ft reverenced simply for itself, aud a de- 1
word, a gesture; whether it Is a deep and earnest con* 1pected in your pew at church; you may stand at your and then it will bring him to that closing point of ladles of extravagant minds who delight to
1
Tixr—“Hallowed bo thy name.—I.ukb 11,3.
,viction in tbo soul.
traction of It Is considered as a detraction from God.
1place of biBlnuss with your soul full of somo vile lu»t which 1 havo spoken, to hallow God In hlslife; in all spite of weather—for these galleries oto all i-oW •
I take these words ns tho ground of my discourse this
:
actions to recognize bls character—to hollow God
ltd reverence becomes blbllolatry.
And I say it fa to, and can bo so only as wo perceive 4or base passion, which may domineer over you. You aro hls
of
•
not only to Illustrate tho Intrinsic purpose tho
i
i everywhere, to have a sense of him continually ia and while It lifts the firat above tbo
grounds for our reverence for God; only as we rc- 1not worshiping God. Yon are tho poor bond slave, ns
Orthodox views of tho Bible havo sadly Interfered morning,
1
which this special petition Involves, but to show tho (
victim ami tool of a gross, debased appetite. You life
;
soul and inward life, Tbat is tbo way to hallow shelters tho second from being farcied with a v <
back of nil, tbo CMOiitial goodness of God's and
>
with tho progress of moral reforms. If all its parts jintimate connection between this petition and tho truth cognize,
(
<
—to think of him always.
dlvino
nature. “Lord," sajs Moses, “show mo thy inre bowing down before nn Idol, to find yourself God
from tho clouds, which otherwise wight Mil in hp m
•ro equally Inspired and infallible, then tho words of |announced in the first cIqufc of tho Lord's prayer. glory;
.
••Hallowed bo thy name.” Tlmt is a littlo sentence;
” nnd what wm tho glory of God? Tlio flaming 1mocked, defeated, and scorned nt the lost. Never has
hideous Idol of human lust and appetite failed to but
1
it U tho seed corn. A great harvest of truth, and them. Tills may account for tlio somewhat
Him who spake as Dever man spake, are of no moro What I desire first of nil to impress upon you Is the Jseraphim? The brightness of all tho angelic Iwata tlmt
’
i
that tho words which constitute tlio text aro re- casting
(
nnd righteousness, nmy grow out of ft, ••Hal assertion of Diogenes, tbat, up to tbo lime of u 11
thclr crowns nt hls feet? Was it an array of *destroy its victims. Tho Moloch of intemperance Is right,
authority than tho crudest conceptions of tho Epistles, fact
j
lated
closely
with
thoso
which
Immediately
precede
|
more
direful
than
the
Moloch
of
old.
False
worship
1
lowed bo thy name." ThinKofft. When tho law has i$*euc-Aer, there were no umbrellas in Cheder,* iforhapd
tho terrors and splendors of tho universe? Was it in >
or tho most anthropomorphic representations of tho ,
them, not only In verbal position, but in essence, os some
,
i power over you, when you aro doing something
awful movement of tho earth or heaven? Was 1in New York to-day, In this nineteenth century, in no
there are nono there now—wo never saw nny.
Pentateuch; and in accordance with tho hermeneutical |Integral elements of one great spiritual truth. Aman this
1
•
for which the law would not trouble you, that
tho way in which God manifested his glory to hls 'the year 18G0, Is Just as vbibk and just as real os false wrong
The old castle, of which mention Is mado in somo of
’
intelligently and sincerely utter the one without ,servant of old? “No,” said he; “I will make all my worship three thousand years ago, or as in some dark will
rule, that tho general must bo explained by the spe- cannot
i
como in and keep’you safe. When tho eyes of
imen aro not upon you, when darkness and Bcclihion tho quaint chronicles of Chester—quaint M tbo place
tbo other. .If he has Ruch a clear perception goodness
.
to pass beforo thee;” and from thnt hour 4corner of the globe at present.
clflo, tho profound and universal principles of tho approving
i
This is a positive os wcjl as a negative prayer. It Is iaro around you, and when you think you can do nn itself—was taken down long ago, and in its place a
Bormonontho Mount must bo modified by tho semi- as
j to tho nature of God, that, with all hls heart nnd juntil this, tho truth stands, tlmt tho real grounds for
not merely a prayer against false worship, but for true evil
(
mind and soul, be can say, “Our father who art in ]
and no man can know it—“Hallowed bo thy
b&rbarlc institutions of Moses, and tho illogical reason Heaven?’ in Intimate association with this ho will feel reverence toward God, arc In these elements of lovo of 1worship. Christianity is a positive religion, it is not iname;” let that thought como up, that God sees you; new city Jail now stands erected, with a fine entrance,
tho goodness and tho mercy thnt arc in the dlvino
ings of Paul. Tn this wny tho Bible has been made an tho
i
nnd
what
crimes would be prevented. Men are foolish on the model of tbo Acropolis at Athens—introducing
desire, “Hallowed bo thy name." Thus I would ]nature. God lets all hls goodness pass beforo us; and merely
“
Thou
shult
not.
”
Jn
the
early
ages
of
the
i
1
I their crimes, nnd quickly betray themselves, ns tho to a noblo'and extensive area; on ono side of which is
upon your attention the-fact that Christianity re- calls
,
obstacle in tho path of reform; and somo of tho foulest urge
’
upon.us for thnt reason to hallow his nnmo. By 'world, in the preliminary stages of human discipline, It in
veals a Goa whom wc can both love nnd adore; and if no arbitrary constraint, by no traditional notions, by is
well
perhaps
to
propose
negatives,
to
say,
“
Thoushalt
poor miserable assassin did this last week, by blunders a barrack for ono hundred and twenty men; on tho
‘
errors of barbarism have been perpetuated and upheld '
, well os sins. But suppose tlmt nt the moment when other, nn arsenal with twenty-seven thousand stands of
I may be permitted to use such phraseology hero,
mere fear, aro wc called upon to reverence God, but 1not do this;’' “thou shall not do that.” Christ says, as
in Christian communities. There can bo no question jthis is the idea of God tbat the human soul requires. no
by Ills goodness. If we turn our eyes upon tho world “Thou shall." It Is positive. “Thou slmlt love the the terrible act was committed, he had thought, “Hol arms; and In tho front tho shlrc-hall, tho portico of
:
yith a candid mind, that tho Scriptures, taken as a Thus
'
it is guarded against errors and dangers on either ,of nature; if wo look abroad upon tho displays of God Lord thy God with all thy heart, nnd thy neighbor as lowed
be thy name;” that although no human eyo
i
On tbo one side, ft is guarded against the error In the material universe, ho lets nil his goodness pass 'thyself.” Tills prayer is not merely a prayer against could
sec him, God would see him, could he have com which Is supported by twelve pillars* each upwards of
whole, contain more numerous and explicit sanctions hand.
1
false
worship,
but
for
true
worship,
tlmt
God
may
be
:
and
danger
of
conceiving
too
lax
and
sentimental
views
mitted tlmt murder?
twenty-two feet high, and somo thirty-eight or forty,
beforo us; nnd with every star that rfaes in the broad j
of slavery, wino drinking, polygamy, tyranny and ’
of tho Deity; aud on tho other side, it is guarded heaven at night, with every daisy and grass blade that 'worshiped in spirit and in truth. How do we worship
“Hollowed bo thy name?’ way down in tho heart; inches In diameter. Tho immense hall Ihelf forms a
.
war, than condemnation of theso sins; hence If tho jagainst tho error and danger of conceiving too dread- unfolds
in spirit and In truth? By conceiving him to be that is the essence of all righteousness; that Is tho force
.
in the spring-time, with tho splendid succcs- him
1
such a one as ourselves, worshiping God of nil moral and spiritual action; that is the aced-germ semi-circle forty-four feet high, something over eighty
.
Qld Testament is as authoritative as.tho New, thclr ful and overwhelming views. Tho thought of God’s sion
of tbe seasons, with the magnificent order of na- altogether
J
fatherly tenderness is tempered with awe. The truth tore, ho shows us the grounds by which wo aro to reve with mere flattery, and supposing tlmt ho would be of life, to begin by seeing why God’s name should bo feet In diameter, nnd fifty feet wide, tho roof being
practice ought to bo regarded as right.
S‘eased with that which pleases our own vanity? hallowed, and then to Imllow it. My friends, that is supported by twelve pillars of tho^Jonlo order. Tho
This‘view is the one which their advocates In all of this infinite majesty with which wo nre surrounded, rence and to hallow him.
ow many prayers and forms of worship aro merely what tho blessed In heaven, through the endless nges greatest nltcntion was paid, In tho construction of tho
and beforo which ivo now down, is lighted with the
Suppose It otherwise. Suppose that all wo'behold
ages of Christianity hnvo assumed. Tho friends of glory of a father's nature.
In nature was merely tho expression of power. Sup paying compliments to God, from the meanest and of eternity, do; they bco why God’s name should bo prison, to health nnd the classification of prisoners. It
peace have always had Joshua and Judges hurled at
I need not tell yon bow different such a conception pose the deepest sentiment which was awakened in our basest motives, hoping thereby to creep into tho favor hallowed, nnd they go on hallowing it. They boo his
,
•
.
their heads; our fathers, In tbo revolution, wero of tho Supremo Being is from the unguided notions of souls
with the contemplation of tho vast array of tho !of God, complimenting him because we think It will infinite goodness, and they give him back adoration is more liko a royal fortress.
bo well for us to do bo. And then there Is the super- :
Tho abbey court forms a pleasant square, on one sldo
morally combatted with St. Paul; tho strongest argu tho human soul, which, feeling after God If haply ft material universe wns the consciousness of a vast force, stitious worship of God, bowing down in darkness and and love, Oh, look at this prayer, “Hallowed be thy
may find him, projects somo image of Its own licen holding us in its grasp, whirling us irresistibly along. 1
name." Plantit in yonr heart, nourish it by your of which stands tho Bishop’s palaeo. Near by is tho
ments against the temperance movement wore drawn tiousness, or Rome gloomy Ideal of its own fear. For, You perceive at onco that the only feeling wc could terror beforo him, in agony aud dismay, is this the prayers, develop it in your action, and it will be to
from the Bible, and urged by Orthodox ministers; tho if you look at tho natural errors in the idea of God, have would bo a feeling of tenor. Wo should bow true worship of God ?
you a seed-corn of vital righteousness, of growing holi market-place, whcro stands a cross, which Is thought
When wo pray “Hallowed be thy name,” wo must ness; of ever opening power, nnd beauty, nnd spiritual to bo the site of the Roman Prctorlum; and formerly
tho Mormons cover their sin of a dozen wives with eftuer from a speculative or practical view, they resolve down in fear before this great power which holds us so
remember
to
havo
right
conceptions
of
worship,
to
chapters from tho Book of books; and the supporters themselves Into ono of these two ideas, the Epicurean firmly, and docs with us at its will. Then suppose worship not to flatter, not from groveling fear, but ity.- Now and hereafter, henceforward and forever, hero was held every year a bnll-bait, at which tho
conception in which the notion of God sits lightly upon
do n’t utter tho mere words, but look at the hidden
of slavery lock the chains around thclr victims with tho human soul, and in fact seems to sit lightly upon that to that expression of irresistible power you trans with tho reverence and lovo of which 1 havo spoken. meaning, the essence suggested by this uttered aspira mayor and corporation used, to attend. But this fes
fer also tho expression of infinite malignity. Suppose
divine precepts and infallible curses. It !s in vain to the universe itself, In which God seems to have no con thatthe Almighty, who holds us in tho hollow of bte Let us worship him because wo lovo to worship him, tion, “Uur Father who art in heaven; hallowed be thy tivity, like that of Coventry show-fair—which origin
ated from tho generosity of l^idy Godiva, and which
Boy that the Bible’s commands in reference to these nection with the universe which he has mado; and on hand, is not only almighty power, but almighty flend- because wo lovo him from what ho has shown himself name."
to be. Let us worship not from mere form, but from
were both looked forward to as pleasurable times in
Bins wore, accommodations to a peculiar stato of soci tbe other band, the superstitious conception, the dark, ishness, almighty malevolence. Could wo reverence sincere reverence, wherever wo aro. Let us do this In
the awful conception of God, by which the soul Is it ? Wo should bo appalled by ft; wo should call upon
••Menlo England"—has been dono away with.
ety, aud are no longer to bo applied. •Poor, weak borne down and utterly overwhelmed. But a God to
tho hills and tho mountains , to cover us; wo should our secret prayer, and in the church of God. While
Chester contains several chapels and meotlng-houFCS
human reason’ sit In judgment upon a Book, every love, to adore, to reverence, to trust—such is tho God K for annihilation; we should pray tlmt wo might I have said that it is not reverence for God to bo scru
for tho dissenters of the different denominations—
word of which is infallible I Bight and wrong aro which Christianity presents to us; thus touching thb
< tho mote in tho sunbeam, as the grain of dust pulous merely about times and places, there is an en
lightened
reverence
for
particular
times,
and
places
Wesleyan Methodists, Welsh Methodists, Independ
eternal principles, tho same in Judea as lu America, deepest springs and balancing the moral forces of our driven by the March wind—pray for anything, rather especially, that ought to do cultivated. Recognizing
XUMBBB TWO.
nature, bearing with equal pressure upon the two great
ents, Baptists, Quakers, Unitarians, and Roman Cath
With Moses as with Christ; and God can know no elements of affection and of will, as it teaches us to tlmn conscious life. Wc could not reverence such a be him everywhere, aud feeling his presence in all events,
ing. He could not touch tbo spring within us that ex
olics. It has two public libraries, and a spacious and
our nature is so constituted that particular occasions
accommodation inconsistent with absolute truth.”
CHESTER.
say, “Our father who art in heaven; hallowed bo thy cites reverence.
'
elegant news-room; a blue-coat school for tblrty-flvo
Slowly developed is a broad and healthy religious name."
Ur suppose that wc only saw the manlfcBtatlon of and particular places are peculiarly calculated to excite
Hero
we
are.
at
last
Inside
the red sand-stono walls of
feelings
of
reverence;
and
therefore
wo
ought
to
honor
Ixit mo urge this point a littlo further, even at tho tho wisdom of the great being who mado tho universe.
boys, and another for girls, and nearly thirty alms
. sentiment under the crushing weight of a priest-class
risk of some repetition of ideas, In any moral esti That would excite our admiration. We should admire and cherish such places. No man is independent of Chester—rare Chester, whoso towers have overlooked, -houses in different parts of the city, most of which aro
and unquestioning credulity. ••Conventional religion mate of qualities, it may bo doubted whether we can
tho adjustment of part to part, from ono end to the suggestion and association. Thcro is no man who does for I do n't know how many centuries, the beautiful ' well endowed. Ono building, erected and endowed by
is as a French dinner, of which we know neither the ever separate the two sentiments of lovo and reverence. other, the orderly weaving together of tho universe, not feel differently when standing by some memorable prospector vale and mountain, wooded headland, and
ingredients nor the manner in which they have been Perhaps in certain human relations this is not the rule; tho beautiful fact tbat everything in this complicated grave, somo historic spot, if he has a soul in him, from spire-pointed plain that surrounds It, and tho calm* one of the Earls of Grosvenor and his lady, accommo
standing in tho street crowded with events. No man
compounded, or tbo hands through which they have but 1 think it becomes the rule the moment the object universe is adjusted as nicely as the mechanism inside but feels when in tho church, hallowed by many clear waters of tho Dee, on w’hoso banks, In tho merry dates four hundred boys and the same number of girls,
Is transferred from the moral to religious grounds; that
passed; but aro content to tako and cat it as it la moment ft becomes Impossible to separate love nnd the watch, and tlmt the furthest fact at the boimds of prayera, dedicated to a particular purpose, a peculiar summer time, quiver tho delicate Harebells, or gleam who arc educated solely from the fund.
tbo universe is connected with another fact at tho other
Chester maintains a very ancient reputation for edu
served up to us.” ••Theological systems are too often,'' reverence. For instance, any great or wise man can extreme of creation; tlmt all is linked together; that association of reverence, and sense of God’s presence. the golden blossoms of tbo farzo. To know or judge
Bays Jortin, ••as temples dedicated to implicit faith; not bo truly reverenced by us unless ho presents claims thcro Is not a drop which Is not connected with tho And if so, then I say, lot there be reverence in the anything correctly about the town, ono should go way cation, and certainly no place In England, of its size,
church.
abounds in moro respectable private seminaries and
and he who enters to worship In them, instead of leav. upon our love, un the other band, he cannot be really unlverHol order; tlmt there Is not a planet which is not
Let it not be, in tho first place, a groat drawing back against the stream of time, even tu tho Crusades.
loved by us unless there are qualities in his nature
There aro several
lug hts shoes, after tho Eastern manner, must leave his which we can reverence. And is It not so when God connected with tho least atom that sweeps over tho room, in which to chat and gabble, to talk, and whis Chester was then the resort of tho mailed knights and establishments for both sexes.
surface of tho globe. All this excites—what? Admi
•Understanding at the door, and it will be well if he is the object of our communion, when wc pray intelli ration. “Glorious I” wc say; “magnificent, wonder per, and laugh. That is not hallowing the name of men-at-arms, who found their way thither for accoutre causes for this—euch as tho great salubrity of the air,
God,
whatever
hasty
prayers
and
forms
you
may
go
which Is so cundnclve to health that it is estimated
find it when he comes out again.” When creeds are gently, when our devotion is not formal butreal, when ful, is the wisdom tlmt controls the universe I” But,
through afterwards. 1/jt it not bo merely an arb ments preparatory to the Sixth Crusndo. Then tho
hedged about as inviolable, each progressive step must wo feel that wo arc In the near presence of God? Is after all, the real spring of Hie deepest reverence is not gallery, for critical theory, or a theatre where wo go outlines of, the old tower of St. Werbnrgh rose sharp that not one In forty die annually, whereas tho wellnot this the integral conception of our worship? Tho oven by wisdom alone touched In us.
known average is one in twenty.fl'vo elsewhere; and .
be painfully won by suffering and martyrdom. "How two sentiments are indissolubly blended, “Our father
Ah, it is when wo Fee the cuds to which all thcflc ‘to be amused and tickled, to hear mysticism, to ol>- nnd freshly-chiselled in the clear air, and about ft waa tho great number of literary and scientific men who
w|de,”.8ays Mackay, ••the religion of tho Patriarchs who art in heaven; hallowed bo thy name."
things work; when wo see that tho power which up serve the speaker’s manner, or to consider the tonics heard tho tramp ot homes,, and tho blast of clarion
and that ofthe prophets of Israel; or, again, between
Bo the idea of God’s paternity becomes no weak sen holds, and the wisdom that ordains, moves all to of the sermon In an Intellectual light. Nor let It be a trumpets echoed throughout the city and reverberated congregate here.
more sleeping chamber where we go to take our nap, to
Tho prominent manufacture boro formerly was that
the spirit of Moses and of Paul; between the political timent. Betting before us the dearest and most famil blessed ends; tlmt goodness is the central fact; tlmt shut out God and everything else in tho drowsy sleepi through the surrounding forests. Then were tbo sturdy
of gloves, which were mado in vast quantities by tho
and jealous Jehovah of tho Hebrew, and the universal iar of all terms by which we can lay hold of tho divine for blessing, for mercy, for kindness, for uplifting, for ness of the soul. Let it not be anything of this sort; but
armorers busy, and their anvils rung from morning un
majesty, nnd take our first tottering steps upward; it results more glorious than we can conceive, all nature
parent of the Christian?’
says to the perplexed and weary, as well to tho philos workH and moves—then it is thnt not only does our let it be the temple of tho living God, where we go for til night, as they labored unremittingly to supply tbo wolncn; but this branch has been transferred to a con
Again—“Religion and science are inseparable. No opher os to tho little child, “Addressing this hidden love break forth, but our reverence, too, and wo bow prayer and worship. God grant that when we come fittings of the eager aspirants to glory lu tbe East. Yet siderable extent to Worcester, while numerous lead
hero on this day, from our own closets and homes, that
object in nature, no subject of contemplation, is desti and Incomprehensible being with which you have to do down nnd adore. Godin outer nature. In the pano here, in tbe dearest sanctuary of our hearts, if nowhere ft did not then glory in tho importance which hung works havo sprung up in and about Chester. Tlio
and who will constantly help you on toward him, use rama of material events. In the splendid succession of
tute of a religious tendency and meaning. If religion the name of father." Christianity reachesdnwn from terrestrial and celestial order, presents us claims to else, wo mnysuy to business for a little while. “Tarry about it in the middle ages; nnd there is little doubt metal hero undergoes almost every process; it is rolled
be made to consist only in traditional and legendary heaven this golden ladder by which the loftiest soul hallow hls name, by causing nil bis goodness to pass thou here, while I go up and pray yonder.” God grant but whnt it was then and has until now been degener to any thickness required, drawn tato pipes-of every
thnt we may pray, once at least in the week: “Our
bore, cost into shot of all sizes, and converted into
' forms, it is of course os distinguishable from science as and the lowliest intellect can begin to climb toward before us.
ate. Yet still it is n grand relic of tho early times—of
white lead, red lead, litharge, &c., employing large
ladder of tho truth of God’s paternity.
That which appears to us In nature, appenra tons father who art in heaven; hallowed be thy name?’
theMosaic cosmogony from geology; but If ft bo tho God. even
God grant tlmt once at leart in the week we may be a city visited by kings, where ono of the Charles’s fled
Otccntto mentw in Dcum per ecalae crealarwn return, tho Christianity takes care also that our conception of him also in the New Testament. Goodness is the central lifted above the sordid rush in the world, and feel tlmt the Protector, nnd from one of whose towers he saw numbers of workmen, and some very powerful steam
shall not be for a moment that of a being indifferent to fact in the New Testament. The miracles excite in us
evolving tho grounds of hopo, faith and duty from the evil, or tolerant of sin, that It shall not be the concep the feeling of wonder. 1 have before told you that my religion is a reality. What a mockery to go into his army scattered. “Chester was.” as Albert Smith engines.
Tho population of Chester Is close on to eighteen
known laws of our being and tho constitution of the tion, so to speak, of mere good-naturo. That is the fiffth in the miracles has never for a moment been chuich and come out of it, and feel that we have only very characteristically remarks, “when tho British
heard sounds rolling In our cars, without having a
universe, Religion may bo said to include science as conception of men; but Christianity, In thrusting for shaken, because of the manner In which they fit into vital interest In the truths that wero uttered, or the Lion was a mere cub, aud the lady whom ho protects, thousand. Such is Chester, the queerest, quaintest,
ward this phrase, this aspiration, “Hallowed be thy the character of Jesus Christ, nnd arc interwoven and
and most ancient city lever saw—and all who como to
its minister.”
whose moat authentic portrait we aro now only ac
namo,” guards us against falling into that extreme. incorporated in the whole narrative of the New Testa prayers tlmt were breathed.
England should lay out to see it—Btill standing with
Not a mere form, then, must bo our prayer, "Hal
. Here, then, Is a foundation upon which all may With the name of father, we have all tho qualities of ment. Tear them out of the Bible, nnd you will have
quainted with from the ha’ penny of infantile reward,
its old bleak beams, its carved and jagged gables, its
build and rear a ••broad church,” coextensive with the justice, majesty, and holiness, all that sustains the no complete New Testament, no complete Jesus. But lowed be thy name.” It must Ihj truo worship of the had not arrived at tho fatal period of a certain ago."
soul, and heartfelt experience mingling in all we do.
quaint supports, and discolored panes of glass, quiv
utmost boundaries of scientific research. We ask no> moral order and upholds the government of tho uni the miracles nre not mere displays tor wonder and mar Because, my friends, I observe, finally, there must be
You are struck, in looking over Chester, with tho ering and blinking in tho wide rickety casements,
vel. The great characteristic and distinction of the
favors for Spiritualism, but can look science In Its verse.
a
result,
nnd
we
must
be
always
striving
for
that
re

Idea
that
time,
having
struggled
In
vain
to
conquer
it,
My friends. I ask you to look seriously at tho pro- Christian miracles, as compared with all other pretend
keenest eyo, and fay, We have you linked with us, and■ found truth involved In these two close-fitting senten- ed works of the kind, is tlmt they have a beneficent sult, because God’s name must bo practically hallowed had given up in disgust, and in somo epoch far back in through which many a fair dame and lady has peered iu
in view. A mere wonder stalking into the worlds hi our hearts and in our lives. “Hallowed be thy the dark ages had left it, and never visited itagain. It tho “olden time," or kissed her hand to him who
defy yourutmost scope to find in our range of facts a> cos, and see if we could really lovo God as a father, if end
<
name.” What iu it to hallow God’s name, or to hal
should proclaim her namo In tho tournament—with its
disharmony of parts to a unitary, consecutive whole. we did not perceive hls infinite claims to our deepest a ghost to scare us, a noise to frighten us—whnt is tho low God himself, for tlmt is what the name of God is a very ancient city, some antiquarians asserting that
reverence. I ask you to put aside any weak and shal good of that, in itself? What is the good ot mere Jug
overhanging floors, and rude steps, and uneven pave
We have no miracles, but havo discovered a further low conceptions Into which the name of father may glery nnd Hupcrnatnralisin? But when Jesus Christ means? it is not merely a term by which God is it was founded by Magus, tho grandson of Japbet, two
ments, Just as it was when tho history of England
known to us in substance and essence; but when we
unfolding of tho imponderable world in continuity of have
;
led you, narrow conceptions of moral indifference exerted IiIh miraculous power, he opened the blind eyes say, ••Hallowed be the name of God,” we mean “Hal hundred and forty years after tho flood, aud from would scarcely have been long enough to last a loungo
being with this, which tho grosser phase of science has to
I good or evil, to law and righteousness, to justice as to the light; he unstopped tbe deaf ears to the music lowed be God himself; hallowed In our hearts every him was known by tho name of Nlomagusl It was
round upon its walls, along whoso whole extent tho
as mercy. When yon draw out tho reality involved of sound; he restored the sick man to health; he raised thought of God.” How much thnt is important, how
failed to discern, but nono tho less scientific that it well
’
afterwards called Caer-leon. and subsequently by tho city huntsman once rode in ten minutes.
the dead to happiness nnd power. Tho miracles of
escapes, for awhile, their earth-distorted vision. But in this Idea of God as our father, you will be ready to Christ, while they were a direct blow’ to gross, hard much that is absolutely vital attaches to that—to Romans Ccstrla, from a camp they had fixed there—
comprehend oral least to apprehend tho reality thnt
Tbe river Dee surrounds the city nearly in a semi
every thought of God everywhere. What Is your
even this scientific plane is brightness itself compared lies
i
at the core of the aspiration, “Hallowed be thy materialism, were lighted with glad beneficence, and thought about God? You have some thought, vague, and thus very probably originated Its present namo.
circle, and flows under a very narrow and very substan-,
to that to which Dr. Bellows and his confreres would namo;"
i
when you have tho idea of real reverence ns the sentiment of wonder was transcended by the idea perhaps, nnd indefinite, of God, the dim majesty oT
Some very stately remains, found In tho vaults and tinl old bridge on tho South, and a more modern ono
take us in tbo bibliolatlous past, whcro tho tynet/atai well as love involved in your conception of God, then of their divine goodness.
And tho cross itself; to whnt Is that a testimony ? something brooding outside tbe ordinary events of icellars under tho city, servo beyond doubt to show the on tho West; and then, turning a littlo North, it Ungs
will have tho idea ofthe prayer, “Hallowed bo thy
life, something, perhaps, you never bring into dally ,
of tho stagnant exhalations lead hither and thither, as you
<
namo.” For ft is as tho justice, holiness, majesty, of Of God’s horror for sin? That Is true; bulls that all life, never bring down into your hearts. Perhaps you greatness of the Roman power here.
its adieu to Chester’s ancient towers and seeks the sea.
wo pursue through the horrible pit and miry clay, till infinite love that wc desire God’s namo to bo hallowed. the sentiment you sec in the cross, in tho thorn-crown
Tho form of Chester is square, with four principal
never feel the influx of the great truth tlmt God is
I stood awhile upon tho walls, viewed tbo racoground
finally submerged In bottomless damnation. To bo The truth cannot bo denied, that we cannot reverence ed Jesus nailed to tho wood ? Why does God shov? his around you like the atmosphere, bound up with all, streets
running
toward
the
four
cardinal
points,
called
1
power or sovereignty without regard to tho moral abhorrence of sin? why docs ho give this manifesta that you do not feel, like the light you do not realize. East-gate, North-gate, Westgate, and Bridge street, and course to the West, and the peaks of Scotland to
thus shrouded, Is to rest upon the bosom of a “broad mere
:
the North, and then bade farewell to the romantic spot,
qualities of such power or sovereignty. Take thq low tion against sin ? Becausu sin Is evil; because sin Is Your thought is of a dim, vague being; ho then will
church," the growth of “Liberal Christianity I”
liest monarch upon tho earth, or the narrowest ruler, dreadful. It is tho goodness of God that leads him to be tho character of your love, it will have no Chris-’. besides a number of smaller ones forming angles with mado so sacred by tho history and tho occurrences of a
Dr. Bellows would have, not our highest reason from and
,
rise from his station up to the infinite ono himself; show his horror of sin. “God so loved the world,” tian stability, no spiritual substance, You may be’ these. Its walls are entire nnd surround it on all sides, thousand years, nnd embarked again for Warwick.
all.the light wo can obtain, but the Bible as authority and
i
the human soul is so constituted that more power says tho record, “tlmt he gave his only begotten son respectable In outward decencies; but there is no real[ tiring In beautiful arches over the principal street*,
Among somo of tho quaint chronicles of Chester is
With its barbarous precedents on tho piano of old or sovereignty, without regard to tho moral qualities for us?’ The love of God Is tho great Inspiration of life in you. If your thought of God Is a mere diin andi They are between eight and nine feet thick. I walked
that of King Edward tho 1st, who visited it in 12Tf,
of
such
power and sovereignty, cannot be truly rever tho cross; the love of God for man, because sin was vague ono; if it docs not become a familiar and a
Jewry as diviner revealings than can inflow from tho
I
entirely
around
the
city
on
them
In
a
fine
pathway,
enced. we may fear it; we may cower in terror before evil, yearning to redeem him from it. Still in the New sacred thought to you, if it docs not become a real
and ordered that everybody who could spend £20 a
Almighty to day.
which affords a delightful promenade for tho inhabit year should bo mado a knight.
it; wc may defer to it with trembling and abated breath; Testament, in tho miracles of Jesus, in tho glory and
(Had we lived
to you.
Thoro was an oracle on Heathen ground st tho Cavo but tho whole sincere reverence of the heart wo can greatness of the cron*, docs God cause hls goodness to thought
ants,
with
a
most
commanding
prospect
of
the
adjacent
Or is your thought of God an nwfhl thought—the
' in that age and locality, with some of the peculiar mis
of Trophonius. much celebrated in old time. A woman give only to goodness, and in the case of God, to infin pass beforo us; and that is tho ground upon which he thought of a terrible being, that you put far from country.
fortunes of London life, wo might havo applied for a
you? Do you seo God In the thunder, in the shower
was the medium, prophet, or priestess for the heaven ite goodness, which by Its very nature is infinite holi claims that wo should hallow his name.
Thfa placo has been the see of a bishop since tho endI knighthood under tho plea of ♦•lost” rather than
So. my friends, if this prayer Is reality to you. If it which follows ft, in the dark clouds which unroll their
ness, justice and majesty.
ly voices. Tho word of tho Lord camo through her
I am speaking now of the great iqodcl of devotion Is not a mere mumbling ceremony of reverence, then banners, in the lightning glancing like fiery swords of tho seventh century, and now belongs to tho prov “spent.") And how, in 1356, the Mayor’s feast, com
that “those who took reason for thclr guide” in this which Christ set beforo us, recorded in the eleventh yon seo the reason why you are to hallow tho name of men amid the smoko of the battle and tho blast of ince of York. It contains an old, grand and impres
prising all the delicacies of tho season, cost simply
World rose in the next “with all tho marks of thclr chapter of Luke; and I am proceeding upon the assump God, because God is our father, and you will see the trumpets? Do you recognize God Almighty bytho sive cathedral, which has laughed „at time and the sea
£01110; and in the fifteenth century a goose was catoriginal, shining with a vivid light abovo tbo others, tion that devotion is the highest act of the human soul, intimate connection between love and reverence. rattling of his chariot wheels? Then you do not see sons for no one knows how long, and whoso tower of
o i on the top of St. Peter’s steeple by the parson and
that It calls out and concentrates that which within Right conception, as tbe ground of sincerity in this
and continuing to animate the happy mortals who us is deepest and most worthy. Whnt is it that calls prayer, is intimately connected with right action upon God in the little daisy which unfolds all day long, and corroded and ruddy masonry, even in dull weather,
his friends. But look for me In Warwick.
in tho sweet breath of air tlmt makes everything live.
hold Intimate converse with the Gods."
npon ns to hollow God’s nnmo? What is it thnt calls our part. “Hallowed be thy namo;” shall wo say that You do not recognize him in tho bluo dome, symbolic appears to bo glowing in perpetual sunset, in tho en
’ If those, born of tho spirit, are like tho wind, blow upon us to pray that others, that all men mny hallow here, and then go out of church and leave God's name of his lovo, bending over us. It is only God in mynte* joyment of a calm old age.
Its cloisters, while
[From tho Now York Homo Journal.]
ing whore It Hstcth, it would appear that tho upward God's name? What is It that prompts us to lift this to bo hallowed os it can ? “Hallowed bo thy name," ry, God in darkness, God in terror, God from whom silent teachers of the great lesson of decaj*, witnesses
prayer instantly, so soon as we say “Our father who Wo havo lifted tbat prayer in the secret closet, or
■ THE VISIT OF THE FHINOE OF
and onward current from tho Trophonian Cavo, was a art in Heaven?” I reply, ft Is the very fact that wo mingled ft with tho aspirations of tho great congrega you flee, and whom you dread, tlmt you go to as a to tho encroaching nnd constant visits of time, havo ON
WALES TO AMBBIOA.
slave to a despot. Is that your thought of God?
Caller, clearer volume than that, sighing like a fur do perceive him to be a father. God asks fopno empty tion. What docs ft mean? My friends, how much is Then your life will be ono of oltornations, of great still a soothing, tranquil look, affording a sort of com
’Tin rumored that tbo sovt reign Piinco
nace, from the modern Bellows, and striving to re homage of onr Ups. He abhors the mere ceremony of conveyed in thoso four words, “Hallowed bo thy ccstacies, sudden phrenzics., torrents of devotion, fol fort nnd repose to the loiterer—weary, lonely and
Blay chance to puss this way,
kindle the dying embers of tho past, instead of begin reverence. The mere words, the mere forms, tho mere namo.” The Now Testament is the-great granary of lowed by long, sluggish lagoons and sand wastes of heart-sad, as he may be—in their still seclusion;
And givo our Bown-lgns a chanco
arc nothing. They are worse than nothing: God’s word; it is full of tho seed-corn of God's truth spiritual barrenness. Whenever you get God out of
To make a grand display.
ning a more healthful ventilation by a fan that would postures,
for not only do they stand in tho u*ayof genuine and human redemption. Every word of It is pregnant your mind, you will bo too idle to do well; and when awakening again, however fleeting tho senso may be,
Oh I If It wero Iler Majesty,
thoroughly purge tho floor. Is not that more truly tho devotion, but they deaden its springs; they substitute withan iHimitablo harvest of tbe blessedness of truth. ever you get him into your mind, there will cornea hope nnd peace, and calling into activity feelings which
Tho good and gracious Queen,
Tho sentences of tbo Now Testament, how weighty great rush of terror, and In tho excitement oi tho mo have lain dormant In the soul, and which, roused, pulse
Oracle of God which points to highest reason os tho a reliance upon something else. Is it not sad to think
We'd got up such a spectacle
ever-living guide, than that which would find the word how much of this hcartlcssncRs there is in Christian they aro I The New Testament is the most incendiary ment you will regard him simply as a God who is arbi- like tho sudden birth of some new* emotion of love.
As never yet .was seen.
document In tho world. I wonder it has not been sup
••Grand-Marshall Yates" and Hudsox would
of God ia galvanized excrescences and fossil remains ? congregations? When wo consider what Christianity pressed by somo people. It is all full of fire, capable trary, a God you cannot neglect ifyou would.
Here all is silent, savo tho beating heart, the coursing
really is, is it not sad to think how much there is of
I
need
not
go
on
to
illustrate
tho
point
that
the
Arrange anothor/<te •
Onr retrograde Unitarians, who are seeking to weld mete mumbling aud ceremony, without any corre of exploding every magazine of sophistry, and break
And Field would lend her “that barouche,”
thought of God in tho individual or tho nation will be blood, the quick pulse, end the thunder tones of some
ihplr Unitarian deism to tho ritual growth of narrow sponding consent of the affections, with ho ncartfelt ing duwn every rotten institution of iniquity. Every the index to the life of that individual or that nation. old memory—the guardian orator of our lives—crowd
To ride along In stole.
Wrought, undeveloped ages, will find thclr Jordan a contact with the living God? The first thing for us sentence of it Is an institution. The Declaration of If a nation, iff its thought of God, sets God above ing Its allotted time, in eloquent strains, with the oc
Moanis. no doubt would write au ode,
Brimful of lovo and grace;
falacious ono to travel. Not oven the compound blow to do is to feel that wo aro dealing with realities. Independence—some people think that John Hancock, everything else, seeks God's truth above all truth, it currences of tho days to come no more, whether of pain
And Willis, from hls Idlewild,
That is the spring of devotion. Men do not feel this aud Thomas Jefferson, and Charles Carroll, made rath will bo a great and flourishing nation. But if its
pipe of many Bellowses Hill suffice to make tho union very often. Of all things, the great objects and sub er a mistake when they wrote ft. God Almighty and
Invito her to hls place.
thought of God becomes formal. If ft finds God in the or of pleasure. The hum of the peopled city docs not
complete; but rents, and fissures along tho way, will jects of religion are to them the most unreal, the most Paul made no mistake when they said, “Honor all parchment, and if it overlooks hls highest law, al break its reigning quietude. The grass is fresh and
Halleck would sot hor up In verse,
(Would Dhyant set her down T)
continually burst out and consume them in such offer impalpable. And they fancy that any sort of con men.” There is tho Declaration of Independence; though for a little timo it may grow in power,, or green iq its enclosure, even as it was ivhon the Saxon
And Leslie's nrllst sketch her face,
“honor all men,” degrade, desecrate none. Every di material grandeur, yot tho core is material rottenness
ings of strange fire to the puicr flamo of heaven. Tho catenation of words, any array of postures or.gcstures, vine
And post her through the town.
institution stands there In asingle text. “Love thy throughout, and demoralization will be its end. So kings were crowned within its walls. A few flowers
will answer for communication with tho spiritual
one, teaching us the way of life according to tho high world. The first thing for us to do Is to remember neighbor os thyself." There spring up all your reform
But, os the Queen can't come herself,
with individuals. If God is a father, if wc hallow our still cling to tho worn fretwork, or hide iu tho indent
Wo’ll compliment her heir
*
est revealings of all nature, tho other, squelching us that devotion is very real; and therefore this clause of schools, all your hospitals, all your asylums for the father’s namo, life will bo easy to us. It-will be a life ations of the tracery, os tho shadow of their leaves
With our usual quaint devices,
between the lids of a book, and tho exoteric relics of the Lord's prayer, “Hallowed be thy name,” refers to poor and afflicted, blest with that single sentence. in which joy will he taken with gladness, nnd soitow tremble In tho softened light that falls upon tho pave
And doings rich and rare.
a circumscribed, religious unfolding. The ono would a reality; and when wo got to this point wc come Everything that has nerved heroism Is there; tho key with submission; in which, if God gives us good? we ment nnd gravestones below. There aro beside, seven
We'll blow up half a dozen boats*
practically to tho result at which wc have been aiming. note of tho Pilgrim's trumpet-song of the December shall be faithful, and if evil, wo shall say, “Thy will
Or bum tho City Hall,
have the higher light, tho other, ignorance as the
Wo find thnt theso twoclaupenof the Txird’s prayer sea; the force of Luther’s warning voice that rocked bo done.” It will bo tbo true completeness of a life parish churches within its walls and ono beyond them.
Jost as wo did a whllo ago,
mother of devotion. Tlio ono would visit with the blend with tho emotions of love and reverence, and the church; tho inspiration that kindled in the heart in which tho thought of God is concentrated upon the Anciently, Chester was a part of the bishopric of Litch
When‘twas.no go at all.
alra from heaven, tho other with the blasts from hell. that they prove to us that the grounds of lovo and of Howard al tho side of-the prisoner: the whisper of words, “Our fathor who tfrt In heaven; hallowed bo field, but, J believe, on the destruction of the monas
Tbe troops will all present--bouqwlit
Forming a flowery lane;
Ignorance In its darkness has pronounced a book tho reverence are tho samo; and we see tbat there Is an Florence Nightingale os sho walked through tbe wards thy namo.”
teries
in
the
reign
of
Henry
VIII.,
it
was
made
a
dis

Integral organic connection between these two clauses of Scutari; everything is contained in tbat single eenThe
••dwenlh” all march up tho streel,
And if God is hallowed ifi our thoughts merely, ho
infallible road to the Jordan, though sure to dump of the Lord’s prayer. And we come to n practical tenco. And a thousand years, perhaps ten thousand,
And then march down again.
will be hallowed upon our Ups and In our speech. I tinct bishopric, beside being endowed with the revenues
into the Dead Sea or wilderness those who travel it consideration, following immediately upon tills, that will not serve to develop tho life of tho seed corn of have said much about this at other times. My friends, of tho Abbey of Benedictines. In many of its churches
Tbe gay and gallant firemen,
With snow whllo hoso appear;
only by the permitted light of a priest-class, and the this bo a sincere prayer in our hearts. To say “Hal- God’s word and Christ’s truth.
it is useless for anybody to say tlmt he ever utters the wo saw numbers of very, ancient monuments, partlcuIn boots and spurs, tho Aldvrmca
Hero is a single grain out of that grand collection. Lord’s prayer in the sincerity of hls heart, that in hls
indolence of a submerged mentality. When the soul lowed bo thy name," sounds very reverent; but the
Will then bring up the renr.
question is, whether the sentiment of reverence Is “Hallowed bo thy name." Take that up, study it. heart these four words, “Hallowed be thy name?’ arc lorly in St. Mary’s. Perhaps no other place in Eng
ia bo Infirm that it must bo stayed by dead formulas, only in the mere utterance. Is it only as a formal nourish it with prayer, and how deep its roots will
Tho Mayor will ask “HI* Grace” to dlno
the seed corn of truth, if he is in tho habit of profane land has such a history as this old city. It has held
And make a speech as well,
the day of its damnation is nt hand. It sinks, not to vocal utterance of tho words, that wc make uso of this strike; how wide its branches will extend, and what ness. You may say, ••Hallowed bo thy name,” nnd its place amid all tho struggles once so rife in thia
Thon hand him hls daguerreotype.
rise again, till ready to bo girt in fuller freedom of in prayer? There Is a great deal of mock reverence In fruit will grow thereon. In the first place it is often tho next mlnuto you proceed, with vile speech, to un island—seen the power of tho Roman arms, and many
Bet In an oyster-shell.
i’ flowing light—lu fuller liberty to seek and to grow in the world. There are a great ninny people whose tho prayer of false worship. aRd a great deal of it, per hallow him, and take God’s name and God’s word as a a brave knight and “fair ladye," in tbe days of chiv
We’ll tako him to tho Hospital,
haps. “Hallowed bo thy name.” Where? In the missile to fling at men; you go into the court of
To Blackwell's and Bing Sing.
scope of all the surroundings. To have tho ligamental, reverence Is all nt the surface. They arc scrupulous South
Seas, or on some coral island, away off In somo heaven, and tear out its sanctities for your artillery’, alry. Beside tho Saxon kings, many-British kings
about words, about gestures, about forms; and yet
Present him to tho deaf nnd dumb,
strong muscles,of tho soul, thcro must -needs bo culti look down into their hearts, and the reality of what dark corner of tho earth, in tho wilds of Africa, among and make God’s name tho ammunition to fling about wore crowned here; and it is said that Henry IV., Em
And show him everything.
vation and training for thclr development, correspon God is has taken no root, and exercised no vital tho men who worship false Gods, and bow down (o in your brutal speech. It is horrible, it is awful, ft is peror of Germany, who married Maude, the grand
A grand know-nothing meeting will
dent to healthy development of body; for only thus it Eower. On the other hand, you will often see men of’ horrid idols. Carry them tho Bibland rum, and gun ungrateful, Some people will not say “God," but daughter of Wiliiatn the Conqueror, lived here as a
Arrange a fancy-ball.
And -.11 uur wires and daughters run
fs that wo can havo health and strength in all tho road and varied emotions, whoso natures He open to powder, all the symbols of civilization. Send men knock a letter out, and put a letter or two In. and hermit, unknown, but who discovered himself near hia
To mako a friendly call.
tho whole of life, like the lake that reflects tho sun there to carry its blessings. Yet. at tho same time, we think that is all very well. But ft is tho samo thing—
faculties of the soul—in all its intellectual, moral, shine and the clouds, which vibrate now with gladness have our own Idols in Wall street nnd Broadway, and it means “God?* They swear by hehycn. although it death, and was buried here. In tbo days of King Ar
We’ll blow up a balloon or two,
spiritual, and affectional nature. In all wo rise in and now under the threatening storm; nnd such men the Golden Image rears Its audacious front right in Is God’s throne; by tho earth, although It is hls foot
And sail to Washington;
thur, It was the most celebrated school for philosophy
Present him nt Me Mat o/tear,
such growth, is so much salvation to tho soul—is so will be accused of being Irreverent, while in their our very midst. This moment men say that commerce, stool, and by their beads, when they cannot make one
and the learned languages.
And let him hoar,tho fun:
trade,
money,
aro
higher
than
God
’
s
law;
that
God
’
s
heart
of
hearts
they
havo
the
deepest
reverence
for
hair
white
or
black.
If
it
is
not
God
’
s
name,
it
is
the
much accumulated for the kingdom of heaven. But if
Borno of tho streets appear to have been excavated
i In short we’ll do tho. thing in stylo,
God. People aro very apt to think that religion allowsi truth is an abstraction which has nothing to do with
thing.
we compress the soul within tho lids of a book—put nothing human, no piny, no laughter; but that the! politics, or the business of ordinary life, but we must same
Just as wo always do,
4
Now let me Ray, if anybody Is in tho bahit of pro out of the earth, and sunk'scvcral feet below the sur
And taking (as tho prudent should)
'
upon it ritual braces and corsets, wo enfeeble it, and whole of religion consists In being solemn, it is won. keep that for Sunday and tho pulpit. Wc must serve fancnesB, here is a good place to begin. Perhaps re
face. Rows of shops run along the sides of them in
Timo by tho forelock, too—
i
our
ends
here
in
the
world
by
making
money.
Wo
prepare it for the loss of its life—for tares and weeds derful what emphasis has come to be attached to the
ligious life has been to you nn untrodden wny. Begin
the more central and higher parts of the city. The
Ho matter how he comes, or whom
of rank luxuriance soon choke and cast-it in tho shades word “solemn,’’ as a characteristic of a religious na. must not touch anything which will paralyse tho here. Begin by resolving tlmt God’s sacred name
A cordial welcome waitB
ture. I undertake tosaythat the . broadest and tho springs of manufacture, trade, or commerce. Is not shall be to you sacred; that you will never in lighter houses—most of them similar in architectural beauty
Tho British heir-apparent hero
below. The Trophonian Oracle uttered the law of un deepest religious natures, those in which the name of this worshiping tho great money power? “Hallowed passionate Bpccch, that you will never in hours of for
to the dilapidated old building situated on tho corner
In these United States.
folding when sho assigned to highest heavenly light God has been most completely hallowed, arc variable be thy name." Do you hallow it when yon quarry getfulness or excitement, allow that namo to fall in of North street and Dock Square, Boston, and which
those who sought, in reason’s scope of irrepressible, natures, playing to-day In tho sunshine, according to out an imago for yourself out of your own heart and rude and profane manner from your tongue. Take
Have you ever seen a drunken man trrino tn
I suppose still stands—have galleries or piazzas before
upward growth, to surmount all darkness and live tbe proper occasion and sentiment of the hour, and worship that? When you worship your own vanity, that Bolenn resolution, my friends; for I say to you them, and frequently under the upper stories, imme bplicve that he is Bober? How ridicule" the
to-morrow darkening under tho gloomy aspect of pride, or case? when yon will do anything for human again. It is mean as well as guilty, vile and ungrateful
Xjpt ofnobly free. '
C. B. P.
events and considerations with which they are there ity that docs not cost you anything, any time, or an well os awful. The very excuse that some men diately at the backs of which are ranged the principal de t And yet more ridiculous etm la
surrounded. It is not the man who sometimes utters trouble, or comfort, but when it interferes with your make, that they don’t think of it, is their worst con■ A man had better need alma than bo too mean to a word of hnmor or of wit, or who on proper occasions own luxury and selfish ends, you will not do ft? Do demnotion. A man takes upon his lips tho awful shops. So the passenger’s foot-way lies, if ho pleases,
bestow them.
moves to laughter or laughs himself, who is tho most you think you hallow God’s name? You may quote name of God’s majesty, and docs not think of it. He right through the first floor fronts of the houses. This
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'conr.EiroMsst« s« notified tbat wo cannot under-

gunner of W|t

standard of honorable dealing, and vitiates tho force
of his own example.
This ho cannot do, howovor, and not*himself be a.
sufferer. It is not so plain as it ought to bo. and might
bo, to some minds, wcknow; bnt no truth is more true
than this, that falsehood hurts hlin the most who deliber
ately practices it. If 1 deceive another, tho evil doss
not rest thero; I have not got rid of a lie by telUug It;
it goes forth as my word, my representative, and stands
for me wherever and to whom my action may be known.
If not now, then by-and-by, ita hollowness will betray
itself; and they who make tho discovery, will naturally
como not merely to doubt mo, but to try tbo practice
of playing off similar tricks themselves against mine.
Thus mischief widens, liko circles in the water.
Thus virtue decays aud dice out. Contagion blasts the
whole body of society at last. No ono man can stand
aside, and say that ho may tako from tho general health
nnd general virtue what another may not; ho is per
mitted to tako nothing from it; it h In hls place only
to add to it, to help on the process of accretion, and
not to draw against It at all.
By how much soever a people or a society is strong,
by so much must it bo virtuous. In other words, all
its published wealth, strength, greatness, beneficence,
relics on its naked integrity. In all business transac
tions, there is something finer than tho business; tho
thought refers back from tho thing dono to tho thing
signified. Our merchants could notntand a day with
out this constant, though silent, appeal to a nice spirit
of truth nnd honor; impalpable, when ono goes to
talking about it, yet tho only rock bottom on which
all transactions rest. Between men of the higher or
der in mercantile life, a nod comes to mean a promise,
nnd the promise stands till it has gone round tho world.
They do not require to hedgo their conduct about with
legal technicalities, and formalities that are meant for
thieves and forgers; if such wero indeed the caso, com
mercial transactions .of a largo nature.would not bo
carried out, because their effectiveness would be de
stroyed by tho delay. But onco let It bo even suspect
ed, among such a body of men—who are tho ones, in ;
fact, that nnlto tho four quarters qf tho globe—that
this ono. or that, is disposed to flinch from tho candid
and direct requirements of truth, and from that mo
ment ho is shut in a pillory of helplessness and slmmo
from which there is no hopo ofcscape; and. all tho
time, too, perhaps not a word has been spoken.
It is not any the less truo because we never thought ■
of It before; nothing is less truo, or more true cither,
on that account; but It is a fact of universal signifi
cance, that as a single tube of water may balance tho
ocean, and keep itself flrm, so tbo simple principle of
integrity alono sustains tho wholo unwieldy and com
plicate structure of business and affairs. It is nothing
but the morals of a thing that saves that thing, making
it sweet and keeping it whole. To ^imagine a stats of
affairs in which business transactions are conducted
without any reference at all to truth and honor, Is to
create something that neither does nor can exist. Tho
man in tho streets little thinks on what a slight and
slender basis, to. him, all this business system rests;
but there is the basis, for all that, and tho only basis—
nono tho less real for being Intangible and unseen, or
abstract nnd outside tho limits of definition.
Suppose, for example, that nothing but the law had
sway, integrity being set aside altogether; how long
would it be before all this fabric of wealth and ex
change would fall down, carrying with it the wholo
system of society besides? Who supposes that we
could get on as well as we all do together, without the
help of some unseen, but well understood bond, tlmt
lifts our common acts and intents up to a common
standard—a standard established on tho immutable
principle of truth and right? All this moy sound to
many ears as little more than an abstract assumption.
Let tho experiment for onco bo tried, however, of get.
ting along without such an abstraction, and see how
wretchedly it would succeed I For what wo agree to
call Idealities, and sometimes even drcams and lllu«
aions. are but the pith and point of ever-enduring reali
ties, without which, business, society, education, commcrce one with another, labor of all kinds, would.be
soulless and dead. Tho human race could not live
long thus; it lives to inspirations and Ideas, or it dies.
The very man who boosts the most of his practicality,
forgets what telling words he thus employs for tho im
palpable abstractions tlmt havo always informed and
controlled him.
Tho fatal mistake men commit In this, as In other
respects, is in thinking that any private and selfish
advantage may ever be got at tbo exponso of tho com
mon interest. It cannot be, in the very naturo of
things. What concerns one, concerns all. To abstract
from the common stock, is to steal from one’s own eclf.
To think you may cheat tho general law of its opera
tion, while everybody else must bo rigidly held to it,
Is to look for miracles that will never bo wrought. It
Is vain to hope fbr any pardon for transgression of this
sort; it exacts its hard but sure penalty as it goes
along. What a man thinks ho ellly takes from anoth
er, he takes only from himself. The rest cannot bo
cheated, without hls being cheated too. Perhaps he
has no accusers to drag him up before a tribunal of
law, or even of public opinion, for his shortcomings;
bnt he knows his fault himself, nnd his thoughts will
rise up to be perpetual witnesses against him. They
may not prick hia conscience for a long time, cither;
but they do abstract the currents of bis life-force, nnd
to that degree they arc wreaking a costly and terrible
revenge.
And this matter of personal force—no longer a mys.
tlcism to him who had learned to read tbe true spirit
ual law of hls being—deserves far moro attention than
it has ever yet received. Bo much of it is wasted,
absolu y thrown away, sunk in the ocean of nothing°»CSa Lu
k w Buu economy of that energy and
strength of which Divinity itself f8 Bo nice a calcula
tor 1
o pour forth our lives for rattles and straws-,
Md have nothing left with which to go upon grand
W>4 worthy undertaking,. Wflcs
Mr

1LIGI-IT.

Mb. Thayeil—It ifiernz strango tome tlmt tfiy oho
1 know of no better test of good nnd ovll spirit^
than that recommended by Jesus of Nazareth: “By who klleves In ths existence of God, can fur a moment
their fruits yo shall know them." Wo should also try doubt that good spirits do Influence us, I do n’t botho spirits, whether they bo of God or not. They must liovo God docs anything, or allows anything to bo
bo found to bo good or bad, os wo Judge of men and dono, which Is not good. Just In proportion as we
women.
bavo tho spirit of goodness in us, wo aro Influenced b/
Mediums should never lose sight of this fact. Pro good angels; but that influence depends on condition**
miscuous giving up of self to all manner of spirits, is I have told people by tholr heads, years ago, and I
destructive of morals and purity. Set In judgmenton thought if they had heads like mino tlicy wero pretty
them all. Any influence which teaches mo to culti good; but now I find tho best way to measure people
vate ovil passions and despise humanity, I know to bo Is by tbclr hearts.
bad; but an influence which makes mo respect men,
Dn. Gardner.—I ogreo with Mr. Von Vlcck, that
aud women, nnd little children; which makes mo lovo all jugglery, trickery and deception should bo exposed*
God in human beings, instead of houses, books, and and I will go as far as ho will to exposo them when I
speculative creeds, I know Is good, always, and never find them. If ho knows what ho says to bo true, I
evil.
hope lio will put tho public on their guard. But I am
I bcliovo my soul is born with tho God-elcmcnt in sorry ho has mado such a wholesale denunciation of
it, though It may bo covered with rubbish and totally mediums and mediumship. I have had as much ex
obscured. For an illustration; supposo I was born perience as moat men in this matter, sinco the firrt
with a diamond in my keeping, but around that dia manifestations of Spiritualism In this country, but, u
mond was two Inches thick of rubbish. Dr. G— yot, I have not had tho fortune, or misfortune, to
has another diamond with four inches of rubbish know that a vast majority of mediums are dcceivcnu
around it; Mr. E----- has six inches; another has eight As a general thing, I have found mediums to be truth*
Inches', another ten; another twenty. Tlio diamond fill and responsible. I have seen phases of medium
A Tonic of Politico.
is still In each man’s keeping; are wc to quarrel and ship which would lay tho mediums open, perhaps, to
With the lapse of a littlo more than two weeks now. censure each other for the rubbish around our dia such a charge, white they were wholly free from any
tho political canvassing for the approaching Summer monds? Are|you to be envious of me because I have n’t such intent. If you go Into tho iavcstlgation with
and Fall will have been begun. The sitting of tho got so much rubbish as* you? and am I to look down lies in your heart, you should expect lies (d return.
Charleston Convention opens tho business. Next fol on you with airs of self-righteousness, because you You draw such an atmosphere to you. I don’t bcliovo
lows the Convention at Baltimore; then tho ono at have got more than I ? It shows no sign of goodness Mr. Von Vleck, Mr. Bly, or any other man, not a
Chicago; and how many others, or in what places as for me to find fault with you. How came the rubbish medium, can perform tho ballot test as Miss Hoyt
sembled, it 1s boyond our power to say. A fierce con there? Ah! this question has got to bo answered; docs it. You may imitate it by shrewdness; so can I,
flict is predicted on all sides, this season, and we see and when it is answered, there will be a terrible squirm when “conditions aro right;” but I challenge you to
no good reason now to question tho truth of such pre ing I And it would seem as if men and women would do it as the does.
It has been said that mediumship is detrimental to
dictions; bat tho wholo story can bo told better after not dare become parents—especially those who believe
wards. Wo are quite certain, however, that all angry in endless damnation—so great, so eternal is tho re purity of morals. I have bad much experience, to
employing
male and female trance speakers for the
passions will bo appealed to, ambitious motives will bo sponsibility they assume.
Dr. Von Vleck.—Tho condition of every man—and Boston spiritual meetings, for a number of years, and
brought into play, selfishness will work a largoworkof
Its own, and the social tumult will bo almost universal. I use the term in its generic sense—depends upon his have been brought in contact with all kinds of me
Where tho body politic rests, as with us, upon the will .relations with tbo rest of creation. A state of good diums, and I challenge you to find a class of persons
bf tho people, It Is safe to suppose that that will must feeling In man Is only Induced by his being in a In any circle of society so chaste and honest os they.
Dr. Child.—Yes, good spirits do influence us. Doei
create genera! excitement In the enlightenment, and proper relation or communication with other exist
final making up. Who Is to bo tho next President? ences. Whenever wo feel unhappy, we may bo sure not tho spirit of Christ influence humanity now—and
that is just tho point. Of one thing only are we cer that wrong exists in our relations; that wo aro im> has It not had a powerful influence upon the actions of
tain; it Is to be neither ourselves, nor anybody now properly disposed with reference to somo men or millions ever since hls glorious advent? Millions on
things, and therefore that they are improperly dis millions of men and women answer, yet. It is tho
known to bo related to ns.
posed wllh reference to ns. Thus good spirits must •pint of Christ that influences humanity, not hls flesh
of necessity bo In constant communication with mor- and blood; not gilded temples; not forms and cere
Mixa Iloyt’e Seances.
hourly illustration in tho life and experience of every,
Wo find onr afternoon circles are so fully attended, tals. I do not admit the existence of bad spirits; but monies; not material organizations and ordinances!
Flaky; but very Pretty.
man. If he resists with success to-day, he will resist
with those whom wo esteem especially good, we aro not pretence and worldly distinction. In Christ 1*
A contemporary can’t seem to stand It any longer. that wo shall bo obliged in future to occupy tho entire
with all tho more ease to-morrow. What ho gains by
all moro or less Intimately related, and therefore sub there not a palpable Influence of a good spirit? Do we
a trial of hls Individual strength, is hls own forever. Ho is* evidently tired of waiting for Spring. Soho floor, a part of which has, np to the present time, been ject to tholr influence. All of us have “gushes of know nothing of the influence of Christ’s spiritT
And this Is tho good that obstacles, and trials, and seeks to hurry it along fey sending such a pretty pleco used by Miss Ada.L. Hoyt for private seances. This feeling” for the expression of which, no words aro Thero is not ono of us who feels not the power of h]q
being tho case, Miss Hoyt has changed her hours for
temptations work in our lives; wo should be puny and of pastoral writing at it as this:—“About this time
adequate; bnt we have no emotions that may not bo, universal love and the vastness of his unseen, mighty
weak without them; our souls would never acquire tho trout break out in bright scarlet spots—or rather private sittings, which aro now held from nine a. m. or are not, communicated to those who aro In sympa spirit.
that vigor which la tho surest token of high health tholr dull red spots brighten into scarlet—unconscious to two y. M.
Did not good angels influence Christ—and did ho not
This being necessary, and finding that it Is impossi thy with us. Through a physical medium, any vaga
ly Indicating thereby that thoy arc *in season? and fit
and the broadest promise of enduring happiness.
bond spirit can represent himself to bo a dear friend, say that ho could call a legion of angels to hls. aid f
If this bo true positively, it is truo negatively also. to be eaten. Acute anglers, who understand tho idio ble to confine herself so many hours In tho day, and and perhaps mako us believe it, t. e., if we rely upon Did not the angels of Christ influence John tho Divine Y
If virtue thus accumulates, so that its silent accretions syncrasies of tbo fish to a dot, are not slow to tako ad-, give her evening circles which seem to bo demanded at such means of communication; but thoso spirits who Tho record of good men answers, yet.
become visible to tho introverted vision, we may as vantage of tbe intimation. They are already troubling this timo, Miss Hoyt Ims, st our suggestion and re make us fetl their presence without any physical
Did not Christ suiter agony in tho garden of Geth^o.
quest, made an alteration in her charges for day cir
readily know how It may bo kept from diminution and with their linos the waters of tho Long Island ponds,
cles, for which see advertisement. Tho evening circles manifestation, are certainly our friends, for it Is by mane? And think you that it could be anything les*
decay. And this brings us round to our point once nnd of tho trout brooks of Pennsylvania. But troutwill bo continued, and tho price of admittance remain means of the law of sympathy that they are able to than tho influence of good spirits acting in wisdom that
more; all untruth on our part, by word, deed, look, or Ing is cold work in March, and somewhat unproduc
the samo, which gives favorable opportunities to those Influence us. We need not look outside of ourselves produced this suffering? Did not tho devil tempt
even silence. Is to that extent our moral death; we tive; except now and then, when a Juno day is Inter,
for evidence of spirit-intercourse; and this direct and Christ, and was this temptation anything short of the
who desire to investigate, whoso means are limited.
cannot live, It we practice It, except as a decayed tree pointed into this month of agues. As yet, tho trout
internal evidence every man must have before he Is immediate Influence of the angels of God acting for-a
lives, shooting out a meagre tuft of green at its crown, aro inert and torpid. In those northern latitudes they
satisfied. So-called spirit manifestations, through tho purpose of wisdom ? Tho deepest consciousness of out
The Grime* nnd Miller Discuiiion*
or only an occasional sprout among the dead branches, do not thoroughly wake up until tho middle of May.
various public mediums in the country, aro a mockery, religious being answers, mo. Though influences of
In consequence of pressing engagement of a pro
but nowhere hanging up clusters of ripening fruits. Then, if tho'weather is favorable, they commence
if not delusive. They satisfy no yearning souls. Thoy darkness, of evil, as wo sny, besot and largely influ
If thio bo lifo, It is not the life a man with an awak taking air baths, turning flip-flaps from the surface of fessional character at the legislature, now in session are a pander to folly. No physical medium is neces enced Christ when he was on earth, yet we cannot but
the water, in a graceful nnd hilarious manner. Flies in this city, our reporter, Mr. Pomeroy, has been nn
ened soul aspires to.
sary In order that thoro be a communion between conclude that every spiritual influence in the life of
It is idle to supposo that tho observance of any for aro their weakness, and taking advantage of it, tho able to transcribe his notes of this discussion as rapid spirits on tho earth, and tho inhabitants of another Christ was immediately under tho direction of the an*
malities and ceremonies, whether social, sectarian, angler feathers bis hook with an entomological fabri ly as wo desired, and we aro unable to fix an earlier world. Between our spirit frlonds and ns, there can gels of God,
partisan, or even benevolent, can cover up untruth. cation, and obtains the •shiners’ under falso pretences. date than Tuesday, April Ifrrn for tho Issue of tho be no material intervention. It Is folly to supposo
There is not a prisoner in our State prisons whoso
It will not bo so concealed. It looks out at tho eyes. It is a ‘confidence game’ very similar to that practiced abovo book. It will bo an octavo of 200 pages, and as they can communicate with ns through another per spirit and spirit guardians do not have an lofluenee
It blabs with the lips. It publishes itself nnd its by thoso ‘fishers of men,’ who are sent to Sing Sing for wo are very particular that tho report shall be correct bon, if they cannot commune with us directly. It upon us? There Is not a rebel of earth whose spirit Is
meannesses with every act and word. It may not be playing tholr tricks on two-legged gudgeons. Rather in every statement, representing fully and truly both would be strange that other mortals were accessible to not woven with ours into the electric web of human
atoned for with seventh-day observances of the moral mean, though, (is it not?) for a being‘infinite in of tho disputants, wo have been obliged to wait for the our spirit friends when we are not. This claim to sympathy. And is this, think yon, without a purposo
reporter to revise hls manuscript, which, under other
forms, however sacred In their associations or respect faculties? to pride himself on humbugging a trout.”
especial gift, power, or state of mediumship, is a pre In the plan of creation? Is thero anything In the
circumstances, where a lesser point of perfection would
able. It Is bought up with no bribes, whether of
Tbo New Bonnctn.
tence only. It may bo that certain mortals may feel purpose of God’s creation that is not good? And is
have answered all purposes, would have been unneces
gifts or flattery. If here tho man has taken his posi
Everything going deserves attention, in Its place;
the influence of their spirit friends, when we cannot thero any influence coming from God, who is spirit, to
tion, here must he stand; all tho forces of bls own and so tho new stylo of bonnots. Wo must say wo liko sary. Price for 50 copies and over, 15 cents per copy. feel or realize an influence from ours; but that they our spirits that is not borne to us by hls messengers who
nature, of universal naturo, extending to tho very them. For the first timo in, wo would n’t undertake to Single copies 25 cents, mailed free of postage.
can feel an influence from our spirit friends, when* we are also spirits ? Thoro Is no influence that moves no,
stars and planets that still go unnamed, compel him say how many years, the top of the head is covered up*
cannot, is absurd.
savo tho influence of the unseen spirit, and-there Is no
Our Paper.
to keep the place he lias chosen. lie is in pillory, or nearly enough so, at any rate, to call it covering.
I think the profession of mediumship should bo dis spirit that Is not a messenger of God; an agent acting
Evory number of the Banner of Light contains in
where all the world of men and angels may seo him. Tho bonnet comes forward to the forehead, lying flat
couraged, for its tendency is to degrade Instead of in time and place to fulfill the purposes of God’s crea
No matter what, or how loudly, he professes—nothing and fitting somewhat closely, though allowing space the aggregate 271,500 ems of printed matter. This, we elevate thoso who are in it, and whoso attention is tion. Then is there an influence acting upon ns that is
In him speaks out but himtelf, and tbat has a voice of for trimmings underneath; at the sides it spreads out venture to say, is far moro composition than any other directed to it. It involves deception, positive false not the influence of good spirits? No, for even tbe
a hundred tongues.
Daringly, and there the usual assortment of flowers weekly paper of its size can boast of in tho United hood, and leads to numerous perversions. I know of darkest deeds of our earthly lives, and tho intonsost
If, therefore, a community is held together by men and fruits may be hung up to dry. Now then, let tbo States. Ahd this is nothing to what we Intend to ac several professed spirit mediums in tbia city, and sufferings that wo aro forced to endure, aro dealt out to
whose truth and integrity is capable of taking on as younger ladies bld adieu to neuralgic painsand hair complish whenever our patronage warrants us In ex many in other places, who aro downright liars and us in wisdom by angel hands for good. Christ met
many forms as wreaths of mist or smoke, of what sort grown prematurely gray; tho cold sleet will no longer tending the folds of our Banner. Our friends there swindlers, and I can provo them to bo such, and will devils; Christ had sufferings. Wo meet devils, wo have
shall that same community be ? If the eye be evil, then have the pleasure of raining direct upon their head?* fore, everywhere, must put their shoulders to the do so as soon as a good opportunity offers. I do not sufferings; but there have been and thero are hands of
the whole soul must bo filled with darkness. If our or the wintry winds of trying to tear their hair ont by the wheel, to increase our already extensive circulation. wish, however, to bo understood as denouncing all lore and goodness In this work. It it all to me the pal*
leading mon—tho men from whom others draw their roots; there is some hopo of longer lives for them, and And in return wo will give them tbe cheajHtt and tat who claim to be mediums. I deem mediumship, as a pable, positive influence of good epirite.
worldly inspiration as from reservoirs set hero and there happier. For one, wo welcome this return to common paper over issued from tho American press.
profession, unnecessary, nnd liable to base perver
Mn. Dodge.—Whilo I have been taking tho Bannib
for that purpose—arc in a condition of decay, how sense In matters of dress and adornment os ono of tho
sions.
of Light, I have been interested in the reports of this
Melodeon T^cctnreN.
long will it be before the whole social structure Is as promising signs of tho times, and congratulate our
D
r. P. B. Randolph.-I am of the opinion that true Conference; but that interest has grown Intense since
Miss Fannie Davis will lecture in tho trance state, in
worthless and heartless as spunk-wood, mere tinder thousands of friends among the fair sex on the recent
Spiritualism is the holiest, purest, best instrumentality I find subjects discussed and grounds taken counter to
the Melodeon, on Sunday, April 8th, 1860, at 2:45 and
to feed the first chance conflagration?
ly projected change. The gray headed ones, many of 7:30 o’clock, r. m.
our Eternal Father has, in this world, vouchsafed to hls our own consciousness. I cannot appreciate the Idea
children. Thero seems to be a misunderstanding In tho that our darkest deeds arc the doings of good spirits,
It Is so plain in the abstract; It is so hard to realize them not yet twenty-five, may regard tbe new style in
public mind respecting the part played by spirits, gooi for our advancement and development, though I do not
in tho concrete. We may all of ue see and know what a spirit of who sorrow, and admit that experience does
Reported for the Banner of Light.
and evil, in the groat drama of lifo below the spheres. claim ovil to bo an absolute power. Because transient,
is pure and true, but we arc so apt to forget when cost something, after all.
BROMFIELD STREET CONFERENCE.
Many persons attribute all their good aud evil deeds to it Is no less a power. It seems to mo that the effect of
temptation comes nnd takes us by tho hand. Tbe
Proselyting.
the agency of Bpirits. This is wrong. Wc are men theso reports, going out over tho land, mnst be to close
great problem of life is, how to reduce Ideas to prac
Wednesday Evening; March 28th.
If we arc to believe tho “religious papers” here,
and women, and as such act from ourselves, and incur the eyes of tho masses forever against tho truths and
tice; and, lot it be confessed In all lowliness and hu abouts, tho Episcopalians would appear to be doing an
Question—Do good tpiriit influence uet and what do certain responsibilities. Our joys aro ohr own—so are beauties of modern Spiritualism. The idea that eveiy
mility, tho best of us succeed in doing little more excellent business in the lino of winning over converts
we know of their influence f
our pains and woes. We are men, as well as mediums; act is necessitated, is contrary to the consciousness of
than making mixed work of it indeed. Yet tbe great to their views of church polity and church government.
Henry C. Wright.—I believe that in all ages and and that philosophy which regards us as automatons, common men; and the inevitable tendency of a report
principles abide; tho background Is as fixed as it ever Tho recent turn of Prof. F. D, Huntington, late of
was, and against It, as a foil, our deeds show off to Harvard University, oyer to tho Episcopal benches, nations of .the world it has been an admitted doctrine or machines to be played on altogether by spirits, is which spreads such a thought must bo to so prejudice
their own credit or damnation. It is easy to advise; coupled with that of Rev. Mr. Coolldgo, last year, has that disembodied spiri ts do Influence those in tbo body. slightly at fault.
the minds of the people as to make them let it alono al
There is one certain and unmistakable proof of tbe together. I shall continue to hope tho Conference will
nothing is cheaper than fluent counsel; but the bow is naturally excited moro or less comment in sectarian Tbo question for discussion takes for granted that we,
as
spirits,
live
after
the
death
of
the
body;
so
that
is
Influence
of
good
spirits
upon
us
—
tho
chcck-rcln
idea.
not always as obvious to one as to another:—wo must circles; It is unmistakeably stimulating men to review
arrive at tho truth of this matter, and then report the
all seo our own way with tho eyes set in our own heads. tbolr religious creeds and professions all over again, to not debatable—the only issue is: have we tho power to When our perverted instincts lead us astray; when we verdlot to tho world.
communicate
?
Now
it
has
been
the
belief
of
all
Chris

aro tempted by our appetites and propensities to vio
But nothing will bring us peace at last, in all the vari see if they may not havo committed some error at the
Dn. Gardner.—Tho Conference have no power, ns a
ety of affairs In this Hie, but perfect and thorough outset in making up their minds and taking tholr posi tendom, tbat there are two 'kinds of spirits, good and late a moral law, or to act contrary to tbe true princl body, to como to any conclusion, on anything, • Each
bad,
and
that
both
have
an
influence
over
mortals
—
but
pies
of
self
conservation,
nnd
are
suddenly
checked
in
truthfulness, and souls cleansed of the nests of such tion. So far as all this is made a matter strictly of
person must draw hls own inference, and form hls own
foul birds as deceit and false intent. If wc succeed in conscience, it is well; but if new claims aro put forth especially tho bad ones. In Christendom, tbat bad tho morbid manifestation, without a mental process on belief.
spirit
is
called
tho
Devil,
and
the
good
spirit
God.
our
part,
we
may
rest
perfectly
assured
that
our
course
business by untruth of any kind, we may be quite as for tbe infallibility of tho Eptaopal, or any other
Mr. WRianr,—I look upon every principle and eveiy
sure that we do not get on, but will find tho obstacles church in this country, it is timo that the case of Popo Theso two element? represented In the. Christian has been observed by some loving eon or daughter, movement simply and wholly with reference to the
theology
as
two
antagonistic
powers,
struggling
for
father,
brother
or
friend,
dwelling.beyond
tho
veil,
and
at some other day, if not now.
bearing it has on human character and destiny^ This
Joanna bo called up again, and the actual cause oftho
the mastory over the human soul. Milton has vividly that this sudden checking is an effort on their part to has been tho chief thought of my life, and object of my
quarrel between Henry the Eighth and Pope Clement’
painted it in “Paradise Lost.” God is represented as restrain, reclaim, and set ns right before God, them existence. , When I think qf Spiritualism, I think of it
VII. be looked over. But if it be agreed that one man
The Man ofEnrope,
tho good being, trying to win us to his side; and the selves, and out*own conscience,
in this way: Will it help ns to live nobler and purer
••Time works wonders*” sure enough ! Who would —be be king or peasant, Henry or John Wesley—may Devil is trying to seduce us by wiles and deceptions.
I don’t agree with friend Wright on tbo baby ques lives in the body ? I do n’t know of any better object
establish
a
church
after
bis
own
views,
why,
then,
we
have dared predict, not many years ago, that the lone
It has seemed to bo a belief with many theologians tbat tion; but I have po deslro to'quarrel with individual It could accomplish. Lean answer the question frank
prisoner of Ham, the exile and outcast, the silent have nothing further to say; no man’s conscience is good spirits do not influence us, but wo are given up to
exponents of ideas that differ from my own. In criti ly: I know it does. I was pleased with what Dr. Garff.
dreamer, rivalling even the immortal William the cramped, and tho field is wide open for all.
the lead of evil spirits—to Satan.
cising tho words of others, I mean no personality o'er said. Spirit-mediums arc not to become more
Third of England, would so soon make a mark on-iho
Now my own observations lead me to believe that we whatever. There’s no time to quarrel with men—only bricks in a building—threads in a cloth. God does not
. Prize Fighting. •
politics of the European continent whioh the whole
Tho approaching prize fight in England, between arc continually under the influence of good spirits, who In tholr capacity of philosophers and thinkers, do I dsal with us as communities, but as individuals. .
family of powers would be so prompt to acknowledge?
Heenan and Bayer?, Is one of thoso disgusting affulra are'always laboring to make us better. When they arraign any' man before tho bar of a virtuous public
I have had experience with ail sorts of mediums, from
Who would not have laughed contemptuously in hls
that—not singularly, at all, considering tbo modes of were transferred to ’another, state of existence, they sentimeut; and all I say in opposition to views of Cape Cod to the Mississippi; and I think our friend
face, If he bad been told that this solitary individual
our popular education—is just now exciting very gen remained in communion with tbo spirits left behind others, must bo accepted In this light only. Doubtless Von Vleck is entirely mistaken. How are they to ha,
dreamed of one day carrying out tho high purposes of
eral talk and discussion. It is even pretended that a them. It is a false and hurtful idea that the soul goes man is to a great degree endowed with tho power of judged ? “By tholr fruits,” we are to know. them.
his imperial uncle—the man who at ono time virtually
low personal conflict of muscular strength and endur away and is cut off from all communication with those choice. Let him choose light. Tho sweet and silent
I thank my friend Randolph for hls allusion to tho
had all Europe at his feet? But the dreamer held on
ance like this, is to bo elevated into-the character of a left bcblnd. It has long been a cardinal point In my I regard as the best manifestation of our departed • ‘baby question;” in my opinion, It is the question of the
hls way, and cherished the hopes that were swelling
worthy contest between tho English and American na religion that spirits, when' they get out of tho body, friends.
world. Wo wero all babies onco; and if spirits regard
and ripening in hls heart. He heeded ao scoffs of tion 1 To such a pitch of impudence do these “mus will know what is going oh hero as well as ever, and
There’s a great amount of twaddle to-lay that passes anything In this world with peculiar sympathy and in
those who could not see what he saw, and were not
cle” fellows carry their estimates of their own Import will tako a deeper interest in us, when they are able to current for spiritual philosophy; and, though itsuc- terest, it is tho “baby question.” Angels arc always
waiting for nnd expecting what filled his own vision.
ance, when once they become the topic of conversation see through our clay disguise all our surroundings, ceeds at present, yet by-and-by the truth as it really hovering around tho little ones to lead them to heaven.
And so ho kept on, never doubting, never despairing,
in circles styling themselrc^ refined. We do not care, than before, when their view was limited. Good exists will be made apparent. The forces of the upper In this ono thing, Spiritualism ia destined to move the
but all tho time subjected to a discipline from external of course, which worries tho other out of breath hnd spirits know what we arc doing, and have power to
land aro at work, preparing the way for a better time world. It lies at tho bottom of everything. Oar friend
circumstances such ns falls to the lot of fow men liv strength in the coming affray, for we think they ought influence us in tho right way—to impel us in the right
coming, when true SplritualLm will be understood himself could not apeak without referring to thelencfen.
ing. And to-day bo is tho Emperor of the leading both to be trounced and shut up for a month's calm re
direction. Whenever I err by thought or deed, I feol and practically carried out. I feel thril though things e>M of people. Jeaus waa interested in tho “baby quesnation on tbe continent of Europe; and hls policy is flection. Wo believe In the necessity and beauty of myself surrounded by good spirits, tugging at my heart
look dark at present, yet it will “bo all right in tbe tion,” for he said, “Suffer little children to come unto
that which dictates ideas to all tbo other cabinets.
physical development; but when undertaken for such to lead it in iho right way. When 1 allow myself to spring” of the coming time. Let us stop the discus mo, and forbid them not, for oftuch ia tho kingdom of
We do not pretend to deny that Louis Napdlcon is a luw ends as this, we havo neither respect for nor pa get switched off the great trunk railway of life—and sion of side issues, and give our attention to tbe great heaven.” Ho took them in hlanrmaand blessed them;
selfish man, or a thoroughly ambitious one; bo has tience with the exhibition. If people would care to there ore innumerable switches—T feel for a timo there central truths, all men and,women for themselves.- and I believe all good spirits do tho same.
proved tho contrary for himsolf, in too many ways know the character of tho parties who thus entertain is no relief to my spirit, tbat it is “like the troubled Then we shall be walking temples, and the heart will
From what I havo sesu ol Spiritualism with my own
already. But tbat he has boon fitted to become an them by tho week in these contests, let them look at sea when it cannot rest, whose waters cast up mire be the residence of the eternal spirit of goodness nnd eyes and heard with my own ears, It Is doing a work
instrument, and a most powerful one, too, In the their “villainously low foreheads,” in tho very next and dirt.” This feeling is owing to tho power and benevolence. I prefer the bou! of Spiritualism to its of redemption in tho world which nothing else will do.
hands of a Providence that overrules the destinies of picture of them furnished by the l.luairated papers.
influence of good spirits over us.
body, its religion to its science, and ita consoling influ. “Mandies: what becomes of him?” Wo cannot get
nations, is what we are but too ready to believe. His
When wc are able to understand the causes and effects ence to its splendid scientific and philosophic.schemes rid of this question. Then lot us face It like men. I
whole career, from infancy up, speaks to this single
A New Medium,
of things, I believe wo shall all of us find ourselves —which are all well so far as they go; but tho kernel do not wish now to vindicate wbat I have said. Let ua
fact. He is doing for the people of Europe to-day—no
An exchange informs us that the boarders at the Ev unable to explain our emotions in any other way than in the great nut is the ono thing needful for you and bring out our thoughts; tho cause of truth will bo all
matter whether impelled by selfish and purely personal erett House, New York, aro inastatcof wondcringcx- though good and evil spirits. I never can account for me, our neighbor, and the human race.
thoTjettorforit, and wo can love one another just as
motives or not—what no other ruler or statesman is citement over sundry manifestations reported to have them except by impression from the disembodied souls
Mr. Thomas.—The question is not as regards the well.
thinking of doing; and thus he is leading off in the occurred in tho family of Horace Greeley. Ono of hls
Mias DaFoncE.—The blessed, dlvino intelligences
No human being was ever so utterly abandoned, but ranks of mediums; but the experience of many will
work of revolution. It may bo that the limes of Henry children, a girl of twelve years of age, has recently what good spirits held the reins of hls soul*. I do n’t lend them to say that even tbo communication of lying do Influence us for good. Every child of God is sus
VIII of England are to bo repeated in his reign, so far been developed as a medium. Several times, of late, believe In the cold, heartless, Calvinistic doctrine, that spirits jthrough mediums bus been of value to them, ceptible to this influence. You sometimes call splrilos tho temporal claims of Pope Pius aro concerned, and her mother has left her alone in a room apparently in It Is. possible foreman to “sinaway the day of grace.” in all the created world, I find nothing evil. If we influenco evil. It depends on the glass through which'
thus a larger liberty of thought will be secured to tho accessible from without, and, on returning, has found It would lesson our respect for a just God. It is said claim that evil docs exist, wo make God out a liar. you look. You constantly attract to youreelf affinltlzmillions of Catholic believers, not only in Franco but either a'beautiful bouquet on thetabio, or a .canary there is a sin against the Holy Ghost which cannot be Every man for himself must be qualified to answer Ing spirits, nnd if thoso spirits aro bad, yourselves
throughout Europe. Italy must become a nation, and bird fluttering around tho room—botlrsupposcd to forgiven. But then there is no forgiveness in the tho question, whether good spirits do communicate. must tell tho reason why. When you arrive at tbe
so may Hungary. Tho peoples will learn to estimate have been brought there by spirit hands. Evidently, power of God; we havo got to expiate all our mis Some minds can only bo reached through tho mani phase of development where you will bo fruitful In
and understand their own power, and in this way best It is impossible to keep this tide within bounds; it will deeds, ourselves.
festations of grosser forms. Thousands arc convinced pcaco and goodness, you will find every creation of
qualify themselves for final freedom. Considered in overflow everything. But possibly the able and astute
Wc, in the body, arc just as necessary to the spirits, by a moving table, whom all the poetry and beauty God a thing of beauty—a joy forever.
any light, tho stir In thought that has been excited by editor oftho Triune will (If permitted) explain a little as they are to us, and the influence is perfectly recip of tho spirit-world could not influence. They must
The samo subject will bo discussed next Wednesday
Louis Napoleon, cannot fail to lead in tho end to a more to the satisfaction of hls half mpHon readers. Wo rocal. Tho two conditions are bound together by a be approached through the external. Only “ by their evening, when tho Conference will bo opened by b
thorough and radical revolution.
ahall read tho revelation with tho Intensest relish.
sympathy the most close and intimate.
fruits ” can you teat the communion of spirits.
lady.

frcibcht energies, aud great things wait vainly upon)
Oar Mailing Mncbhic.
our feeble and fullering endeavor.
The new apparatus which has been recently sol up In
ft Is because, in tho first place, wo do not behold this establishment for tlio more cany, exact and rapid
things as they are—tecauM our perceptions need long mailing of tho Uanncr or Ltorff to Its army of sub
and patient schooling; and, secondly, beenuso wo aro scribers. deserves more than a passing notlco, and
not ablo to seo objects In tholr right relations. This would amply repay ono for tho tlmo spent In examin
making up (ho slate In life Is a highly Important pices ing its fadlo o< oration. Why so simple a thing had
of business. All depends on tbo estimate wc place on not been invented before, is tbo only remaining won
DOBTON, 8ATUKDAY, APHID 7, IBtKh
this object or the other one, wbat class of motives wo der. By Its aid wo aro now enabled to got off our bags
allow precedence and rule In our action, and how skill, of papers for subscribers with much greater readiness
Derry, Colby Ac Co., FabUaliero.
fully we are able to combine our alius aud plans. In than ever before, fearful of no mistakes In copying
william iinnr. lutdbb colly, j. hollin m. squinu.
this sense, wo make or mar all for onr own selves. It is post-office addresses from our moiling books, and al
truly astonishing, and fairly makes a person of sym ways certain of keeping things well before us.
PUBLICATION OFBIOEB:
Tho machine is styled* “It. W. aud D. Davis’ Patent
pathy and sensibility tremble, to think In what a
8 1-2 Brattle St., Boston: 143 Pulton St., How 7ork. headlong manner tho million plunge along through Newspaper Directing and Type-Cutting Machine,” And
■ ■ ~~* • • ■ ■ "
lifo, and stumble out at tho gate that opens to tho set was patented on tho 6th of Sept., 1859. Wbat It does
EDITORS:
ting sun I No plans, no views, no arrangement of is simply this: it prints tho namo or address of each
wHLTAM HENRY. Boston. | B. B. BRITTAN, Nzw Yonx.
motives or aims, but all ono grand medley and confu subscriber directly upon tho paper, or wrapper, as fast
LUTUEB COLBY,
“
| J. R. M. SQUIRE, London.
sion worse confounded I It is not life, and such a aa the same can be handled, and without any liability
result as genuine discipline can In no way be got out to miss names or mako mistakes. Accompanying each
Bualncaa Ijrttora mail bo addressed,
machine is a typo-cutter, capable of being worked by
of it.
"Basmib or Light,M Boston, Maas.
And the largest waste of Individual force occurs In any one, the object of which is to cut tho address of
for terms of subscription see First Pago.
consequence of this very headlong Ignorance. Thus, subscribers on separate blocks; and this can bo dono
Berry, Colby &, Co.
too, our main point receives illustration—that men as rapidly os tbo letters could be set up separately by
waste themselves by seeking to deceive and defraud regular compositors. Tho blocks como already proTHE MORALS OF BUSINESS.
others. It costs a much larger expenditure offeree pared for lettering, costing only from one dollar to ono
In this present social arrangement of ours, all do- and genuine power, to look after a Ho, when it has been dollar and a half per thousand; whereas their equiva
pends upon tho morals. Wo ubo tbo word in its orig once started on its errand, than it would to suffer lent in metal type costs from fifteen to thirty-five dolinal sense. Unless lifo has meaning, it is not life; years from any possible effects of telling tho simple lars per thousand addresses. Tho mailing apparatus
and, on the other hand, it is lifo only so Caras it has truth. In homely, but all the more expressive phrase, Is worked with a treddlo, and tho blocks, which are
meaning. On tho bald rook of absolute truth rests ••it costs more than it comes to;” that is, the expen- glued to endless revolving bands, or straps, aro al
every superstructure that stands today; what is put siveneBs of the efforts necessary to tell and take care lowed to mako tbolr Impressions, each in its turn.
together with the help of tho ties and cross-beams, tho of a falsehood, whether direct or implied, is far greater When one of theso bolts has performed Its wholo round
of service, another ono, similarly provided with names,
girders, the brackets, tho rafters, and tho scaffolding than the final results would begin to warrant.
Tbo Patagonians have a superstition, which has Its Is fitted into Its place and mado to perform tho samo
of falsehood, however well thoy look to tbo eye, can
not and will not stand. Tlmo will only show it to tho foundation in universal nature, too, that tho valor of sort of duty. Tho belts are all arranged systematically
deluded builders. Timo la tho final test, settling and every foe they vanqul-h enters Into their own hearts, in light boxes, so that they can be got hold of without
making them all tho stronger and^moro courageous for confusion or delay of any sort. There Is no danger
unsettling everything.
To be shrewd, to wear a long head on one’s shoulders, every encounter. It Is an excellent notion, considered whatever of this machine's getting out of order, for its
to see the 'cutest way and forthwith to follow It, is even savagely; but as a point of morale, It has Incon very simplicity must render that impossible. It takes
not always tbo shrewdest, tho longest-beaded, or tho testable evidences of truth. When a man overcomes up scarcely any room, is worked with tho greatest
’cutest, by a long distance. Let It be borno in mind tho first temptation, ho has become so much the eqso, and, when brought into general uso In the thou
of every man, that he must cither add to or take from stronger to vanquish tbo second, when It appears; Its sand newspaper offices in tbo United States, will mako
tho general stock of social integrity. Nobody need strength having challenged hls strength, and been tho mailing system one of tho easiest and most certain
think he can himself cheat, and forbid tho samo prac found inferior, by as much as he exerted hh spiritual departments connected with every establishment. We
tice to others. And so far as he does cheat, by so far energies to obtain a victory, by so much Is ho more wonld not part with the ono wo uso, if we could not
ho'diminlshcs the general stock of truth, lowers the vigorous and strong. This is a caso of dally and get another, at any price. .

taka to return conmuulcatldno that aro declined.

OF
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VuhnppF Mexico.
It Is M difficult a blotter to say which aldo Is up. In
Mexico, and which is down, os It Is to tell on which
aide tbo coin will full, while It Is still flipping In tho
lUn Our own government bos thus far recognized, so
far as was prudent, tho Juarez party! but Miramon
seemed to get tho bolter of thoso fellows not a great
while ago, nnd went so far as to lay siego to Vera
Cruz. At this point, it was arranged for him in Ha
vana that certain vessels should make their appearance
off tho coast, under tho Mexican flag; tho plan might
bavo worked very well, for all that wo know, had not
our commodore, who was cruising In tho Gulf, put hls
foot Into and a stop to It, by capturing theso Miramon
vessels 1 Tho Spaniards aro much incensed about It,
and so it was said tho French wore, too; but what they
nro going to do about It, Is not just so plain. The
President of tbo United States has lent his counte
nance to the proceedings of tho American commodore,
and our minister, Mr. McLane, has returned to Vera
Cruz in a government vessel, with tho largest latitude
to assert our rights in every place, and at tbo last
extremity.
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BANNER
Five Vrkftts la Purgatory.
tar Art "Outline of a Plan for a Bclf-atislalnlng la l b# a strong Ince'ntlr# to action, with tbos# young men
Tho Pittsburgh Dispatch recently published a clr.
ttltutlon for HomckM anil Outcast Females, In which and women who are out of employment.
oanistantlal account of the re appearance, and tho ro.
they can be employed and Instructed In a Progressive
markable revelations of a Ikncdlctltiu monk, who
A HUlllfnl Operator.
Byetcm of Horticulture,” projected by Emma Her
Wo are pleased to know that our friend Db. U. K. made himself visible to a novice at HL Vincent's Abdiugei wo shall publish next week.
ScnoojouKBn—whow card appears In this paper—Is by# near Latrobe# Pa, More recently the story has re
rising (n public estimation toward tho high position to ceived confirmation by the publication of the subjoined
which ho is fairly entitled by hls superior skill In Den letter from the Abbot of St. Vincent's Monastery.
tal Surgery# and In the manufacture of Artificial Teeth.
Tho truth Is, that nV St. Vincent'* Abbey, near Latrobe, a
Wo feol assured that wherever the merits of Dr. Echoon- novfco saw (rum tho eighteenth of Brplcmben to tlio nine
teenth
of November, eighteen hundred and fifty-nine, from
J3« Brllintij Resident IZditon
maker aa an operator aro fullyknown, thero will bo eleven to twelve o’clock*, u, or from twelve to twu o'clock In
the night, tho appearance of a Benedictine Monk, In hl* full
none
to
dispute
his
claim
to
tlio
flrat
rank
in
this
Pro

OFFICE NO. HO FULTON STREET.
(estival drees. After all, ho atked him In the presenco uf an
fession.
other memberof the order, what ho wanted. The spirit thon
answered
that ho hrul been suffering seventy-ieven years al
Somo
tlmo
slnco
an
Important
caso
—
illustrating
tho
e NEW BOOKS.
ready, becauso ho had not said seven Matta of obligation;
* SaLtur Skrhon* preached In tho Broadway Church, by Doctor's remarkable skill—camo under our immediate that ho had op|>vared to seven other Benedictines, at different
Bev. E. II. Oiupln, D. D. New York: published by Henry observation. A lady in affluent circumstances had suf
times, and bod not been heard? and that ho would have lo
Lyon, No. til Blecker street."
fered for years from a painful abscess, which was al appear after eleven year* again, If he would not help him.
IIo wanted then seven *’Masses’’said for him; beside this,
(<Extimpo]iankou8 Dibooubseb, delivered In tho Broadway most constantly discharging purulent matter from the tlio
novice should, for seven clays, observe tho strictest silence
Church, New York-reported as delivered, and revised and
nnd retreat, and more, ho should aay for thirty-three day* each
cavity,
which
it
was
difllcult
or
impossible
to
conceal.
corrected by tho author—by E. IL Chapin, D. D. (First
day three times, tho Fiftieth Psahn, barefooted, and bls arms
Series.) New York *. 0. Hutchliuon, Publisher, 05 and 07 The most distinguished American Physicians and Den stretched out.
tfassau sircek"
This was done from tho twenty-first of November, till tho
tists had concurred in tho opinion that the disease was
twenty-fifth of December, when tho last mass was celebrated
Tho Select Sermons of Mr. Chapin were laid on onr a ^fulout ulcer; but the quick perception of Dr. S. at and tbo ghost disappeared. During this tlmo bo Iind appear
Ublo some weeks since? but the book was mislaid at ■0DCC Elected the true cause of tho difficulty. By an ed several times again, exhorted the novlco most Impressive
lo pray for tbo Souls in Purgatory, slnco they suffer very
tho timo, and.has consequently remained unnoticed un- j °Pcruti°n which wns performed in a moment, ho ex | ly
hard, and consequently are very thankful to thoso who con
til now. The Extemporaneous Discourses wero pub- Posed flniJ removed an undeveloped nnd invisible tooth, cur to their redemption: and, sad enough, said that, oftho
Halted only a few days sinco; but we are pleased to
existence of which had not been so much nssus- fivo priests who had already died at fhoJW<y, no ono was
yet In Hoavcn, but suffering in l*uraatory.
lenm that the flrat edition of two thousand copies la al- Pcclcd- This was followed by a speedy nnd permanent
This Is, In substance, tho farts that gave origin to your
ready exhausted, and that tho present active demand care- Tho operation involved but littlo pain and a strange report. Wo gvoltaimuch credit as It deserves;
but this report Is correct.
B. Wimbb, Abbot.
warrants the expectation of extensive sales and a wide comparatively trifling cost, though tho benefit conSt* Tinctnl't Abbey, Feb* 20,1800.
dirculatlon hereafter.
ferrcd can scarcely be estimated.
Poking Pun#
Among our moral, theological and Christian teach'
Patent Agency.
Tbo writer of tho following paragraph, which recent
erd, many have mado tho mistake of supposing that
Messrs. Munn and Company, oftho Scientific Ameri
tlicy were preaching the Gospel of Jesna iu the most can, are the responsible parties through whom a largo ly appeared In tho Tribune, probably intended to be
fhithfnl and effective manner, when thoy wcro only ad-, proportion of the letters Patent on American and For facetious at tbe expense of tho Astor Librarian and
veitislng the superior claims of their respective creeds, eign Inventions are obtained, both In this country and hls mysterious visitor. It Is rather clever, and wo
8ndairt/i<7 tho denominational prido. From somo very Europe. Those who seek the protection which the Pa presume tbat Dr. Cogswell's guest will not bo dis
early but uncertain period, to tho present timo, and tent Laws afford to the rights and emoluments duo to pleased. Thoso who cannot derive instruction from
from hla Holiness down through all the inferior grades Inventive genius, may bo assured that their claims and tho most significant revelation that has yet como to
of the clergy to Dow Jr.t and hls Reverence Samuel interests, if intrusted to those gentlemen, willbeman- us through tho mediumship of the Library, may surely
ba allowed to amuso themselves with tbe same, as
Snowball, multitudes have spent their lives in expound aged with promptness and fidelity.
young children do with the books they havo not
ing dogmas in which there are no essential elements of
Tho Scientific American, conducted by Munn ond
moral principle or spiritual life. Rivers of ink havo Company, is the best journal of its class in this coun learned to read:—
As tbo policemen wcro taking their customary nap In the
been wasted in vain attempts to mako us understand try. Tho mechanic who would keep up with this pro
doorway of tho Historical Buddy last night, they woro
precitdy what certain ancient Jews meant by what they taidj gressive age, cannot afford to dispense with this Im awakened by strange noises within. On going to tho side
walk and looking up at tho bust of Herodotus, Il was ob
as though our own salvation and tho redemption of tbe portaut teacher#
served to nod and wink In a significant manner. Greatly
world depended on tho instant adoption of each man's
alarmed, they aroused tho Janitor, - who, off examination#
New York Tribune#
found tho Nlnovuh Marbles performing a quadrlllo, King
solution of such a question I This mistake ia certainly
Tho claims of this leading public journal are fully set Nleroch having mounted tho tablo as floor manager. On
very general—and apparent enough withal to tho casual
ascending higher# they found that tho Chirlqul Idols hud
observer—among Evangelical sectarians; according to forth in another column of this paper. With an aggre attacked tho mummies used at Mr. Primo's lecture, and
whose peculiar moral philosophy an error In judgment gate circulation of nearly a quarter of .a million of threatened their destruction, they being unablo to defend
themselves In consequence of tho swathing clothes which
or faith is equivalent to tho deepest and most willful copies; a character that is clearly defined and every confined their arms. But thoy wcro talking loudly and
depravity of heart and life, both alike involving tho where known, this daily record of the popular thought rapidly, ovldonlly hinting what would happen If their arms
—this repository of tbo elements of history and com were al liberty. This Is a strong proof of the warlike spirit
endless perdition of the soul,1
of tho anclont patriarchs. Ono or Iho policemen uttering a
Bat a similar spirit of dogmatism and unreasonable mentary on the current events of the world—requires pious exclamation, the noise suddenly ceased, and ovoryresumed Ils former condition. Wo aro unablo to glvo
devotion to Jewish and conventional authorities exists no farther illustration at our hands. We have only to thing
any explanation of this wonderful nflhlr, although It Is ru
among the clergy of tho Unlversalist denomination, say, to our friends in the country# that tbe Weekly mored (probably without foundation) that tho paper on
though tho consequences of rejecting their distinguish Tribune is, perhaps, the best general newspaper, for Witchcraft, read beforo tho Society last week, was tho Zause
of it. If anything elso happen*# wo shall report Irudua
ing doctrines, are# of course, so modified as to com the price, in tbe world.
season.
port with tbo main features of a more benevolent faith.
Nevertheless, many clergymen of that order, instead of
Drvnmlug for $5,000#
In this utilitarian ngo It is generally supposed that
Chiefly inculcating tbe great principles of vital and
tho dreamers never realize any important result, moro
practical religion, and a moro spiritual worship, have
Prophetic Revelations.
especially any ono suited to promote the temporal in
employed their time and talents, for the most part# in
Some timo since, a correspondent of the Evening
a warfare against the cardinal doctrines cf tho opposing Express, while searching for facts and other informa terests of tbe individual. But this is a mistake. Wo
sects. An eminent Univorsaliat preacher onco said to tion respecting the campaigns nnd the military history aro familiarly acquainted with a man who once real
ized five hundred dollars by taking a nap in tho day
the writer, that, no matter what the subject qf hie discourse
of Northern Italy# found some curious prophecies,
time. Tbo care presented in tho following paragraph
might be, he would somewherefind occasion to "give Ortho
made a long time ago# by Prince Eugene of Savoy.
doxy a 'dig.” Many of them mako a public prayer the
furnishes another matter-of-fact refutation of the com
Tho author was a renowned General, and otherwise
vehicle of an argument against tbe dogma of endless
mon notion that dreaming is always unprofitable busi
distinguished for his general Intelligence, his scrupu
ness and barren of practical results:
misery. The last preacher of the order who undertook
lous integrity, end the political sagacity exhibited in
How a Driam Saved $5,000.—Tho loss at tho tiro tn Dan
to enlighten us by tho delivery of a sermon in our hear,
bls profound judgment of public affairs. He appears ville. Ky., whoro nearly tho wholo town was destroyed, Is
ing# discoursed for an hour on ••the dead body of Mo
to have foreseen the dangers that threatened Austria estimated nt from four hundred thousand to bovcd hundred
oes.” We will hope for pardon while wo humbly con
thousand dollars. Tho Insumnco Is about fifty thousand
from Italy, and to bavo advised an alliance with the dollars, of which tho Afitna Company has thirty thousand
fess that wo did not’feel a very lively interest in tho
King of Sardinia, then Duke of Savoy. Other exist dollars. A Louisville paper says:—Mr. J. B. Akin, who lost
subject. The dead body of tho individual aforesaid—
about twelve thousand dollars, had a dream tho night prece
ing facts in European history wero also foreshadowed, ding
tho fire, which told him thnt danger was ahead. Accord
In the light of tho preacher's explanation—appeared to
with more or less dlstlnctnes , in these curious proph ingly, about three hours before tho flro began, ho secured a
be "the Law,” or “the dispensation of Moses." And
ecies of tbo Savoyard rovelator. Wo copy from tbo policy from the yEtna Company, and thus saved five thousand
dollars.—Ar. K Com. Advertiser. March id.
thus, It would seem, most of tho clergy of the different
Express*.—
Should this claas of Spiritual phenomena become gensects have been all their lives engaged In this great
Ho seemed lo havo a prescience that Austria would event
post mortem examination; and still the grand theologi ually be compelled to lean upon Prussia, not only for support, cral. it would greatly facilitate tbe conversion of thoso
but
safely
agnhibt
Franco.
This
was
beforo
Frederick
tho
disinterested people who havo hitherto been unable to
cal inquest proceeds, with no prospect of a speedy ter
Great had mado Prussia a redoubtable power. In 1734. ho
mination. Now, if Moses has been dead so long, we tuhl tho Emperor that tho preservation of Lombardy depend find a satisfactory solution of the question# “Of what
venture to suggest that It is time ho was decently ed upon tho King of Sardinia, and ho advised tho Emperor use Is Spiritualism?"
Charles VI. lo buy him aven If It cost half tho revenues of
buried, and out of the reach of those sacrilegious poo. tho province. Thoso remarkable prophecies, to uso tho ulpie who still make a business of exhibiting hls bones tcror’s own words, aro as follows:—
In 1703, ho said to tho Em|ftror Leopold I., “Your army,
in the churches.
sire, Is your monarchy; without that It will revert to tho
Mr*. L. Maria Child ha* writton tbo llfo of Isaac T. Hop
It is with no ordinary pleasure that we turn aside Turks,” (who. as yot, woro masters of tho Crimea and coasts
from the howling wilderness of theological controversy <>f tho Black Sea, and ovon yot monneed Vienna)—"to tho per. Wo boar that J. P. Jo well A CX>. aro the publishers.
French, (who, uuder Napoleon I., annexed a largo portion of
Wo aro under acknowledgment* to Senator Sumner for
—whore
tho sovereignty, and twice occupied Vienna,) or, perhaps,

Beta garfi •JepaHment.

SPIRITUAL INTELLIGENCE.

ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS,

“ The tree of knowledge, blasted by disputes,
Yields only sapless leaves Instead of fruits’’—

that we may enter tho green fields and fruitful gardens
opened to ns through tho living# practical ministry of
such a teacher as Mr. Chapin. The key of tho innermost sanctuary of the human soul may not havo been
committed to bis hands; he may fail to comprehend
and interpret the deepest mysteries of our spiritual be
ing; and his eloquent speech may possibly be unequal
to a critical translation of tho most subtile and compre
hensive thought. Nevertheless, we aro warmed, en
lightened and strengthened by his ministry. His cap
tivating rhetoric, and tho rare facility that imparts a
perennial freshness and apparent originality to ordinary
themes and familiar thoughts, by no means suggest the
chief merits of these Discourses. In their religious
character and moral tono, thoy are eminently rational,
just and pure; while, In their skillful adaptation of
essential principles to the'practical affairs of life and
the world, they justly merit—wbat; indeed, they scarce
ly require at our hands—the most unqualifed commenda
tion. The author has a large heart and a mind that is
richly endowed by Nature and culture. With a steady
purpose end a strong arm ho leads a great multitude
very near to tho River of Life, where, on each succeed
ing Sabbath, they receive a fresh baptism at his bands.

“Sleep Cure.”
We'call tho reader’s attention to tho prospectus of a
new work, by Mas. Frances Harriet Gbkek# which
will bo found in our advertising columns.
It is scarcely necessary to remind tho well-informed
readers of tbo Banneb, that among tbe gifted female
writers of America, Mrs. Green has . long been one of
the most distinguished. Her writings exhibit at once
an unusual power uf assimilation—of whatever is most
beautiful In Nature—a deep and earnest love for tbo
universal Humanity; and, withal, a ready and felicitious command of the symbols of the highest thought,
the purest sentiment, and the deepest pabsion. In her
Poems we have some of the finest illustrations of de
scriptive blank verse in tbo language. Her largo Con
structive Ideality, and consequent capacity for Inven
tion, together with her very plastic and versatile pow
ers, should entitle her to a more brilliant success as a
writer of fiction than she has hitherto achieved. Her
didactic compositions exhibit a wide range of ob?ervotlon, a general acquaintance with modern Science, Art
and Literature, and a peculiar aptness as a popular
instructor. But her supreme devotion to truth; her
largo sympathy for tho poor, the oppressed, and even
the morally degraded; a free utterance of her most pro
gressive idea and the deepest conviction of the hour,
have contributed to render her writings less acceptable
to the conservative classes in society, than they would
inevitably have beeh had she been content to labor,
like tbe multitude of time-servers, for only personal
and temporary interests. For this reason, especially#
she has strong and peculiar claims to the favorable con
sideration of our readers.
We learn from Mrs. Green tbat of late—under tho
influence of the Spirits—sho hns been the subject of a
most remarkable experience, which—she most consci
entiously believes—hns resulted in the development of
new powers; in the discovery of deeper springs of
thought; and in the revelation of fresh hopes for suf
fering humanity. An invisible power has entrusted
her with the golden key that opens the store-house of
’ newly recognized principles and laws; and she pro
poses—in her forthcoming work—to lead the reader
in among the illuminated secrets of the New Arcana.
Of the ability of Mrs. Green to write an interesting
and valuable book, wo aro fully assured, and shall,
therefore, anticipate the appearance of her volume
lively I ntcrost. .

ono day or other, to tho Hungarians
-(which very nearly valuable public document*.
occurred In 1848-0, whon tho Russians, who wcro tho first to
Think not of bending all things to thy will#
break tho aggrettive strength of tho Turks, saved Austria
Nur vainly hope that fortune shall befriend?
from tho Hungarians.) "Your capital is a frontier town;
your Majesty has no fortress on any sldo; ovory one Is paid
Inconstant# she—but bo thou constant still#
except thuso that servo you. Mako peace, slro. If you cannot
Whate’or bolide, unto an honost end.
mako war, which Islmposslble wftZtouHZte money qf England,
Yet needless dangers never madly bravo,
What are your ministers doing, that thoy tako no advantage
Klobnot thy nskod foot agtitnal a nail;
oftho hatred against France, but Involve you In a war with
all Franco, and oven with your own sutjccls. Further, If
Or from experience tbo solution crave.
your Imperial Majesty do not empower me lo draw over en
If well and pitcher strike which shall prevail#
tirely the Huke,of Savoy, who Is already half with us, (Acre
Bo In. thy cause a* In thy neighbor’s clear,
can never be any success in Italy”
Wo talk about tho desperate financial condition of Austria.
So truth shall shield theo, or from hurt or fear.
It sccmajo have been but littlo better one hundred and fifty
Sardinia I* about to code Savoy and Nlco, by treaty, to
ytars slnco. “They” (moneyed mon) ho wrote, in 1704,
“laugh al our finances; nnd for myself, I weep at thorn; find Franco, Franco will thon consult tho population as to
a Colbert, (the Huguenot Comptroller General of Finaucu whether thoy chooio annexation lo Franco, or separate inde
tinder Louis XIV., who restored credit, and developed tho pendency. if thoy soloct tho latter, thon Savoy will bo con
Internal and maritime resources of France,) if It bo possible,
stituted an Independent Stalo; if tho former, the result will
In tho whole country.”
Prince Eugene bad groat confidence In a good, mllltarlly- bo communicated lo tho Groat Puwors. In caso of sorlous
consllluted militia, and believed in tho superiority uf a mili dlaapproval and opposition on tho part of tho European
tary despotism, tho very government which Franco Is enjoy States, which, however, Is not antfdpatod, thon Franco would
ing at this present moment. “Tho best of governments,”
said he, In 1734, " Is tho military government. Military taws probably consent to tho establishment of Savoy a* an Ind-arc tho most potsplcuous and tbo most prompt.” Louis pendent State. What Is positive Is that Franco will never
Napoleon would havo delighted In such a dovotco to his prin consent, under any circumstances, to tho retention of what
ciple*. Huw much moro wllh thu following:
“ You do not lovo Franco# sire,” to Joseph I., "I can easily are called tho French slopes of tho Alps, by Sardinia en
conceive the*, you do not; for, though vanquished by u* at larged, as she will be a powor Inferior only to Prussia.
present, she has more resources than your mqjvsty, Should
Thero are ono hundred and twonty-threo towns by tho
wo finish prosperously, notwithstanding tlio changes that nro
preparing in England, (for Austria has always loaned upon namo of Jackson In tho United State*; slxty-four towns aro
England,) after having mado pence, do begin again; and named Liberty.
never threntch any power without being ready to strike.”
UiavansAi Saltatiom.—Elder Knapp, at arocentmooting
No matter bow completely a modern prophet may In Tremont Temple, called on those who believed'In the sul
record tbe subsequent history of his country and the phurous doctrines he had just been preaching, to manifest it
world; bis success in anticipating human events Is as by rising. About two hundred rose. Ho then called un tho
cribed to somo lucky accident. Such facts have been oontrary-mlndcd, or those who bollovod in universal salva
of little consequence ever since men ceased to be the tion, and tho modern progressive doctrines, t6 rise, whon tho
recipients of a truo inspiration. In theso days their others sat down. About fifteen hundred rose to their foot
inspiration is regarded as spurious, seen when they are Comment I* unnecessary.

inspired to speak lhetruth I Only the Ancient Jews, it is
thought, wero duly and divinely commissioned tore
veal the most sacred truths. If other people will do
eo—that is, tell the truth on similar subjects—they are
entitled to no credit. They aro profane and heaven
daring who add anything to the words of those Jews.
Tho similar experiences of mankind in general aro
quite unimportant, much less do they involve anything
sacred, either in their origin, nature, significance or
Influence. Verily, the Jews must have been a very
peculiar people to justify such peculiar views of their
paramount claims to human and divine consideration.

Tho “Loulsvfilo Artesian Well/' situated In tho.olty of
Txrulavlllo, Ky., is two thousand and olghty-slx feet In dopth,
and sends forth a constant stream uf two hundred and thirty
gallon* of water per minute. This w*ater# by its own pres
sure# rises In pipes to tho height of ono hundred and seventy
feet above the surfocj of the earth, and I* very highly
recommended by medical m<*n for diseases of tho lungs,
stomach, liver and kidneys. It Is excellent for nervous dis
eases, bronchitis and scrofula. 8. T. Thompson Is the agent
for tho sale of this waler, 012 Broadway, NY.

In Baltimore, a few days ago, a woman lostbor huabandby
death. Sho was poor, and It would have taken nearly all her
funds to pay his funeral expenses. Am ?)hyilclan olfered to
purchase tho l>ody for tho dissecting tablo. Tho widow Anal
In n Trance#
ly acceded to the proposal# and obtained for her husband’s
Trances resembling tho post mortem state are be dead body an amount largo ouough to pay for all tho fuel sho
coming more frequent than ever before, and constant would require for several months.
A householder In a Woalcrn village, in filling up hls census
watchfulness is required lest wo unbar tbo tomb to tbe
living. Tho good people of Pierpoint, Ashtabula schedulo, under the column headed " Whoro born,” describes
County, (Ohio, doubtless,) have been recently excited ono of hls children as “born In tho parlor#” and tho.othor
by tho occurrence of a cose of this nature. We extract “ up stairs.”

the paragraph that Is going tho rounds of tho press:
A Ml** J. R. Hough, sixteen years of ago, was taken sud
denly sick bn Wednesday evening, Oct. 20, nnd was thought
to expire on Friday morning following. On Sunday; funoral
services wcro held at tho Methodist Church, in Pierpont,
Rov. L. E. Bcaidslcy officiating. Before burial, It was ot>served tint Iho appearances wcro different from thoso usual
ly producing morbid death. On Monday, October 31. after
remaining In the ground twenty-four hours, the remains
'wero exhumed. Tho flesh had an unusual warmth, tho
limbs weio relaxed, tho countenance natural, with no Indi
cations of putrefaction. Up to Tuesday evening tbo same
anomaly was apparent, nn<t physicians advised keeping the
remains until further development*.

,Tna First Flt or thb Sbasok.—A late number of tho
Louisville Journal has an article In which It alludes to tbo
Aral fly of tho season thus: “Ho perched upon ourflngors,
danced around our pen, and seemed to claim our special
notlco as an old acquaintance. Tho littlo fellow gavo a
cordial turn of hls head, and held out hls antenotoas If he
desired to shake hands; ho took an antopast from tbo Ink on
the nib of our pen, and then flow off to regalo hlmsolf at tho
paste-box. Wo really think wo can recognize him as that
ono of tho muica genus who dropped hls transparent wings
last foil, and laid down for hls winter torpor among tho
papers on onr table. At all oveut*, ho seemed very much at
home In our society, and as ho alighted on our bonus# wo
wcro sensibly tickled at hls apjHjaranco. Wo hope to spend
many happy days of spring nnd summer in each other’s
society.”

■Resurrection by Horsc-pawcr#
The secular papers contain an account of tho “first
resurrection" of a colored man, supposed to have been
dead, but who uwtrt brought up standing" by. tho
Il Is rumored that the public may look for a History of the
horse running against a stump while on tho way to
Rolgn of Quceu Anno from tho hand of Mr. Thackeray.
the graveyard. We copy from one of the city dailies:
Tna Indf.fbxdknt of Inst week mado Ils appenranco as
Old Jakcy, a darkey, and an Inhabitant oftho settlement at

“ Hog’s Back.” near Camden, N. J., waa lately found dead tn
hls bed. A rough coffin wns procured, aud tho body, wrap
ped In n sheet, placed In It, and driven lo the placouf hurlal,
accompatiltd by a crowd of neighbors. While passing a
stoop hillside tho horse took highland ran away. Tho wheel
of tho cart coming In contact with a stump, Il was upset, and
tho ct ffin rolled down the hill. Upon rushing to pick up II
and Its contents, the mourner* wero horrified at seeing tlio
Chance for the Caanmcn,
corpse raise Itsclfln Ils ghastly wrappings. A general stam
The reader is
to notice the liberal propo pede at onco ciisncd, and nothing could cnduco tho terrified
to return for tho resuscitated darkey. A couple of
sals of Mr. 0. Hutch:,.
’nour advertising columns. negroes
whllo mon finally went out and brought Old Jakey to hls
We should think that such a golden stimulant would house.

usual, containing a beautiful original Poem by Mrs. Brown
Ing. Tho accession of such a contributor a* Elizabeth Bar
rett Browning to a nowBpnjHir ought to mako It go every
where.
As the “great” Barnum has paid every clock debt of hls,
ho will probably hereafter avoid, doing business on tick. Jo
Cose Bays that’s the lick-ek
The Transcript# In speaking of tho Haymaker's Concert
last week, says: “Persons who dcatro reierreJ seats, cin ob
tain them at the door.” Very convenient!

OF

LIGHT.

Mother column will bo found Iho RwofatlnniMd
Memorial on behalf of tho American Indians# adopted at »
nnts* fowling.uf uur ellliun* In Fsneull H*ll, March fiCtb.
This I* a subject of vast Importeuce, especially at the pfcient
OIL COLORS. MA0MF1CEKT CHROMO-LITHOtime# when nearly every newspaper teem* with Indian mas
OllAPIL preienilngevcry Uni aid shade and color of tbe
sacre* by tho whites. An Indian chief spoko truly many original palotlng In all uf It*
year* ago, when ho said hls people would bo driven from
exthaobdinaby splendor
their lauds, even to tho Paolflo shores—and then Into tho 1
Tho flnt IwpreisloD* of a new and superb Engraving of
seal Thoy will !wdriven Into tho “sea of oblivion,” most
assuredly, units* tho “hand of jostled” Is soon raised In Roiattontieu’**celcbr&tedValnllngufTfec Horse Fnir,
printed In beautiful ull colors, aro now ready. It It executed
their behalf. Mr. John Beeson baa the welfare of tho Red
by Barony, Major A Knapp, who havo undertaken to make II
Man at heart# and every CbrlMlan should aid hltn In tho
the moil splendid work of tho kind ovor Issued front Utclrexgood work ho has takon In band, viz, tho amelioration oftho
tenilvo oslabllshtncnl. It* size I* nearly two by three feet,
American Indians.
Embracing moro limit
Tbo people of Central Italy, Invited to express tholr senti
Twenty different Tints# Shades and Colors,
ment* upon annexation to Sardinia, through tho medium of and It will present, upon the walls oftho parlor, drawing
freo suffrage, bavo, wllh surprising unanimity, pronounced room or art gallery, all the splendid effect ot a superb oil
for a union with that constitutional kingdom.
painting. Bo rich and costly an engraving, rcqulrlng*omuch
Tho 4100,000 preference capital authorized by tlio Great artistic labor and skill In Ils production, ha* never beforo
Ship Company bos all boon applied for by tho shareholders, been sold In this country or Europe for les* that $1 to $10per
and tho subscription list Is closed.
copy; yet assured ot the sale at ft very Urge edition# wo shall

R03A DOHIIETO’fl

GREAT PAINTING,
IN

There Is a musical mouse at tbo “National,” which was
brought from Jfrnt-ucky, Il Is said.
Miss DbFoqcs's Lectude*.—Tho report of Miss L. E. A.
DcForco, at the Melodeon, on Sunday, March 25th# Intended
for this Issuo oftho Banxxh, wo aro obliged to lay over until
our next.
Something New.—Wo havo received from tho agent ono
of Mono’* Patent Pcnhandle, Pencil Sharpener, Ink Eraser
and Paper Cutter# all combined within the spacoofnn ordi
nary ponhandle. It li a neat arliclo of stationery. Wm. A.
Morse, No, 115 Court street# is tho patentee.

Tho mixture of plaster of pari* and coal tar. In proportion
of ono hundred to threo, forms a valuable and efficacious dis
infectant, lately discovered and highly approved of lo Pari*.
It Is said that Mr. Charlo* Dickon* ha* mado $350,000 In
tbo last ten years.

Goon.—A recent description of Dltson A Co.’s extensive
music publishing bouso speak* of It as a placo of somo note.

Immkwib Chabitabli Bequest.—Tho Charleston Courier
says that Mr. Wm. Euston, of that city, who died suddenly,
bas loft a will by which, after the death of hla wife, hls whole
estate, estimated at from two to Aro millions of dollars# Is
given in trust to tho city of Charleston, for tho establishment
and support ofa retreat for aged Indigent people. Nolunatlcs are to bo admitted to IL
Government bonds lo tho amount of $100,000 bavo been
issued by.the Government# for the benefit of tho Wyandotte
Indians of Kansas, through the exertion* of Judge William*
of that Territory

Not a day passe* but the grave of Senator Brodcrlek# in tbe
“Lono Mountain Coutetory,” near Ban Iranclsco# Isitrown
with flowers.

Fob Sale.—Messrs. Brock A Barber# proprietor* of the
Maine Rural, published at Gardiner, Me., offer their paper and
establishment for sate on the most reasonable term*.

furnish them at tho low price uf
$1.60 PEE COPY,
delivered, free of charge, at any Post Offico In tbo United
States, and an extra copy for a club ot five.
Wo will furnish It with tho United State* Journal, one
year, for $2, and an extra copy of each for a club of fire.
This la a great offer, for tho Journal Is a splendid largo Illus
trated publication, alone worth that money.
We will furnish It with Dickens’s All The Year Round,
ono year, for $3.50# and an extra copy of each for a club of
five. •
Tho London Times s*ld of tho M Hone Yair#”
“ On standing before It, all preconceived idea* vanish. ‘ We
have a splendidly luminous effect; the most powerful, natural
and truly elegant painting that has been exhibited In this
•ounlry for many jears past.”
From a beautiful poem, written by Wm, Ros* Willacc, on
receipt of a copy oftho engraving, wo quote tho following
lines,
•
o
e
o
o
Fire-eyed Arab of tho desert!
In your being's dally need
Are you made the only lover
Of the glorious, gallant steed f
Do you only prize hls fleetness
Lightning-like slung the plain—
There rejoicing In tho tempest
Of hls wildly-streaming manef
No!—behold the eager million*
Of our own majestic race
To this miracle of Bonheur
Giving, In their households, place t
No!—tho Anglo-Saxon’s spirit
. Loves tho charger strong and brave,
Strides him with a steel armed triumph#
As the steamship strides tho wave I
Millions! gszo upon tho picture:
ATafure will enrich tho eye:
Lol the mighty Norman chargor
Rearing in hls pride on high.
He has right to bo exultant—
Splendid son of splendid sire,
Who. of old, boro Liox-Ricrabd
Storming through tho bntlle-flrc!

THENEW W. TIUHU5^
Pnparofor th# Greatgolitki.l
if IWOt
Noir I. Iho Tluio IO

A reliable Clairvoyant or Healing Medium, may learn of
a good situation with a thoroughly educated Physician and
Spiritualist, by addressing “PHYSICIAN,” caro of Bbla
mabbil Good references required.

ADA L. HOYT’S CIRCLES
1

bob

SPIRIT MANIFESTATIONS,
AT THE BANNEB OF EIGHT

Having fitted up spacious rooms on tbe second floor of the
building No. 8 1-2 Brattle street, for publlo spirit manifesta
tions, wo announce that circles for

TEST MANIFESTATIONS
through tho mediumship of
ADA L. HOYT,
will be given at tho above rooms

On Tuesday

and

Friday Evenings#

of each week, commencing at 7 1-2 o’clock, until further no
tice.
N. B.—Investigators whose means aro limited, or whoso
dally avocations preclude them from devoting the hours of
day to investigating this phenomena, will derive much satis
faction at our evening meetings, aa all bavo an opportunity
of receiving satisfactory tests.

Admission 25 Cents.

PRIVATE SEANCES.
Mia* Hott will give private sitting* at tho samo placo,
every day, (Sundays excepted) from 9 a. m. to 2 r. w.

Tbbm* $1 fib Heun fob one ob mohb Persons. Per
sons whoso means aro limited will bo more favorably dealt
wllh.
April 7.

BEADY FOR DELIV E BY
ON

Tuesday, April 10th,
THE

GREAT DISCUSSION
OF

MODERN SPIRITUALISM,
BETWEEN

Prof. J, STANLEY GRIMES
AND

LEO MILLER, ESQ.,
AT TUB
melodeon,boston.
Questions:
1. Do Spirits of departed human beingi hold inter-

course with men on earth, as claimed by Modem Spiritualisle I
2. Can the various phenomena known as Spirit Mani
festations be satisfactorily and philosophically accounted
for without admitting the agency of departed human beings f
REPORTED TERDATIM FOR US BY JAME3 M. FOUIROY,
FU0N0GRAPHER.

Price 25 cents, single copies. $15 per hundred copies.
Bent by mall, post paid, on receipt of the retajl price.

N.B.—News Dealers can order ot tholr Agents In New
York and Boston.

April 7.

Obdmb Early,
BERRY, COLBY & CO.,
Published#
*
81-2 Brattle street, Boston.
BOOKS E0B THE SEASON.

rably adapted lo promote tho Interests of art.”
Rev. Dr. Prime, of the Now York Observer, says: “1 prize
ft a* a most successful and beautiful work of arL”
Rev. Dr. Stevens, of the Christian Advocate, say*: “ Il I*
worthy of the ft no original. I could glvo It no bettor praise.
The publlo can not fall to appreciate and compensate your en
terprise In providing so superb a work of art *o low.”
Surely no lover of art and tho beautiful will let pass tho
opportunity to obtain *o rich and splendid a work, at so low
a price. The engraving will bo rolled In a strong tub*, so
that ft can bo sent by mall or express without injury.
Money securely Inclosed, In well-sealed and plainly directed
letters, may bo sent by mail at our risk. Bills current In any
section of tho country received at par.
■
T. B. Peterson <t Brothers, Publisher*, In Peterson’s Detec
tor, say *. “ Messrs. Emerson A Co. bavo boon for many years
connected With tho publishing business, and wo can assure
onr readers that whatever thoy promise will bo fulfilled.”
WANTED—an agent In every county and city not already
supplied. A largo amount of money can bo mado by any one
who now secures such an agency. Bend for circulars.
J. M. EMERSON A CO.. Publishers,
April 7
l*lw
87 Park Row, Now York-

'"tuWeTv YORK DAILY TRIBUNE
ti printed on a largo Imperial alicct# ftud
morning and evening (SutidaytcxccptedL Itcontal >» J-u
oriels on tho topics uf tho times, employing ft Urge
tlio best newspaper wrftertofihodayt Dorrtcttfo»
Correspondence? Proceedings uf Congress? Rcporto.jft a?- .
lures; CHyNowi; Cattle, Horae, and Produce
view* of Book*; Literary Intelligence; Papers on MlcIwik.# <
and tlio Arts, Cuukory, etc., etc. We strive to Htaj.0 kin*
TRIBUNE a newspaper to meet tho wants of tlfe public M
Tolegrahhla new* aiono costing ovcr$I0.0u0 pat annum#
terms:

THE DAILY TRIBUNE Is mailed to subccrlbcn at $0 fcr
annum, In advance? $3 for six months.

THE NEW YORK SEMI-WEEKLY TRIBUNE
I* published every Tumday and Fbiday# andcoplalnsall the
Editorials of tho Dally, with tho Cattlo, Horse, and GonerJl
Markets, reliably reported expressly for THf TRIBUNE; No
tice* of Now Intentions, Foreign and DomcBtlo■ Correspond-.
encc, Articles on Cookery; and during tbo session* of Congre«* it contains a summary of Congressional dujags, wlta ■
the moro Important speeches. Wo shall, ns heretofore, maku
THE 8EMLWEEKLY TRIBUNE a Literary, as well ft* a po
litical Newspaper, nnd wo aro determined that Italian remain
In the front rank of family papers.
TERMS:
c
Ono Copy,ono year,..$3 00 I Five Copies, one ycar.vll
Two Copies,ouo year, 3001 Ten do, to one address, 20 'Ctf
Any person sending us a club of Twenty, or over, will no
entitled to an extra copy. For ft club of forty wo will *cnd
Tho DallyTrlbuno ono year.

THE NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE,
a largo eight pngo paperfor tho country, to published ovoiy
Saturday, and contains Editorial* on tho Important topics of
tbo times, tho new* of tho week. Interesting correspondence
from all part* of tho World, tho Now York Cattle, Horse, and
Produce Market*, Interesting and reliable Political, Mechan
ical. and Agricultural articles, Paper* on Cookery, etc., etc. r
Wo shall, during this year, as heretofore, constantly labor
to Improve tho quality or tho Instructive entertainment af
forded by THE WEEKLY TRIBUNE, which, wo Intend, shall
continue to bo tho best Family Weekly Newspaper published
In tho World, Wo consider the Cattlo Market Report* alone,
richly worth to cattlo raiser* a year’s subscription price.
TERMS:
•
One Copy, ono year, ... $4 I Five copies, ono year, . .
Three copies, ono year, . . 5 | Ten Copies, ono year, . • 1’3
Twenty Copies, to one addrat, ........... • - . • 20
Twenty Copies, to address oftach tubscriber, . .............. 24
Any person sending us a club of Twenty, or thoro, will bo
entitled to an extra copy. For a club ol Forty wo will send
THE 8EMLWEEBLY TRIBUNE; and for a club of Ono'
Hundred THE DAILY TRIBUNE will bo sent gratis.
Subscriptions n.ay commence at any tlmo. Term* al way*
cash In advance. All letters to bo addressed to
HORACE GREELEY <fc Co., Tribune Building.
Apr 7.
Is2w.
Nassau street, Now York.

of

Process
Renovation In tho female constitution, by which tho

premature decay will l>o arrested, freshness, vigor and beauty
relnvokcd, aud all tho powers of tho DAuanrsR, the Wife#
tbo MoTnEQ and tbe Woman, harmoniously unfolded. Those
results will bo obtained by now modes of Magnetic Treat
ment, combined wllh other potencies, constitutional and
moral.

Armed with thoso forces, potenllallxod by a great will to
be, all thnt God and Naturo designed to mako us, wo, who
are usually denomihnlod tho IFeafcer Half, may bld defiance
to all mcanor rival*, and /atr-ty carry the world by a power
of universal ATTRACTION.
%ut aside from any higher agency, I believe that I can glvo
from the point of experience and insight now occupied, a
pUln, cemmon-sense Theory of Treatment in all ordinary
cases, that will bo very valuable for Family and Individual
use. Many excellent Remedies, and grout Principles of Life
have boon unfolded to mo; and these will enrich the work.
Il has, moreover, lately boon mode dear, that all such forms
of preparation as may bo trusted in tho hands of pco(lo gen
erally, will be laid beforo tho world; I shall therefore publish
most qf my JUcipes in the Book, reserving only the External
Remedies, and a very important Fever Medicine, which could
not bo put Into unskillful hands. By this mean* the work
will, necessarily# bo so much enlarged, that the original
price of fifty cents would not cover tho c)st; and I am
obliged to advance ft to one dollar. Those who havo already
tubscrltad for the small work, will j lease annqunco whether
they would prefer tho fifty cent book without the addition
mentioned, or the dollar ono with it. lam making all tho
speed that could bo properly maintained In such a work# and
hopo now In a few weeks to -announce Its completion. Lec
turers and Periodical Agents generally, aro Invited to tako
chargo of tho work; and orders may bo sent to

DR. E. A. SMITH, (OF BRANDON, VT,)
CLAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN#

SENT YBXrAID BX FIBST MAIL# FOR $1.50.

A Hnud.Dook of Fruit-Culture» With Dcscrip-

HOW TO LIVE.
BATING AND WASTING? Or. DOMESTIC ECONOMY
ILLUSTRATED by the Life of Two Families of Opposite
Character, Habits, ftnd Practice*, In a pleasant tale of real
life, full of

USE FOL LESSONS IN HOUSEKEEPING,
Showing
HowroUvs,
HowtoHavr,
Bow to Gain, .
How to db Haht.
Including the story of the needlewoman who supported her
self aud four cblldcou on a

Dime a Day.

T

I

Animals, bocnd in one labor, iundiome oilt Yolumb,

lions of many of the best Varieties In the United States.

Tho Vegetable Universal Remedy.

Sleep-Cure and its Magnetisms,

TO THE AFFLICTED.

tic

SUPERIORITY OF

BRANDRETH’S PILLS.

HE Brandreth Vegetable Universal Pills aro claimed as su
perior to all other purgatives whatever; and there Is rea
son for thia. Several generations of Intelligent men have de
voted their entire energies to its preparation and perfection#
constantly applying themselves to investigations connect*d
therewith. It Is not only the components, which aro of tho
choicest kind, but no expense Is spared In the method of
preparation; and It Is not too much assumption when I toy
that no venerated Popo, no Emperor# King or Potentate, with
all tho riche* and Influence al tholr command, over had pre
pared for them a medicine equal io Brandreth's Pills, and
which any ono may purchase for twenty-five cents. Tbo
greatest or tho richest cannot procure# with all their Influ
ence or wealth, a better medicine than what tho poorest man
obtains for hls quarter of a dollar—and the poor man Is proud
to know that this Is so.
No other medicine In the world can compare to Brandreth’s
Pills in tho capital Invested In tho business; thus securing
the most perfect preparation of each Individual Ingredient,
securing tho most thorough method of Intermingling and
compounding, securing tliu selecting uf herbs and roots of tho
most approved and certain excellence, securing the prepara
tion of extracts from tho same, of a quality entirely unattain
able without the capital and experience devoted to tbo com
position of Brandreth’s Pills.
And I would ask, is It tho Interest of rudoctor or druggist to
Invest that capital, and tlmo, and attention, to a single medi
cine that I glvo to this ? Clearly noU But I believe In.tbo
potency for good of a safe purgative, and I therefore feel ft
my privilege and duly to glvo my time and best energies to
ESPECIALLY AS MANIFEST IN THE USES OF tho preparation of Brandreth’s Pills, upon which millions of
mon rely In tholr utmost need
THE ELECTHO-MAGNETIC GIEDLE, AND
1 realize my high responsibility. Thoso who uso this medi
cine of health-restoring power, may rest assured ft will al
THE TREATMENT OF SCROFULA.
ways possess tho same efficacy and innocence, which efficacy
and Innocence consist in this—that it wilt seize of those mat
ters only which are tho cause of pain and sickness or disease
N tho work which I propose to unfold, tho philosophy of In a human body, aud touch nothing that is sound and bene
ficial.
Bleep, M a Curative Principle, and tho artificial mean*
by which Ils magnetisms may bo multiplied and poten- Ono hundred and nlno years have well'established their
great usefulness as curatives. In full doses purgative, In
tlallxed, will be exhibited as forming tho basis of all rational
smaller, laxative, producing a greater or less agitation of the
and possible means of a thorough and radical Treatment.
bowels, acomllng to the magnitude of the disease. This Is
In connection with lids lubjcct I havo scon many beauti Imitating naturo In her method of purification. In adopting
it wo but follow hor wife example. Does sho not, to purify
ful and wonderful things, which can scarcely bo alluded to
the air, employ her high wind storms, her thunder and light
here; but which I hopo to unfold at length In tho Dook. I
ning? The ocean, notwithstanding Its salt, would become
hare scon that tho Scrofulous Taint shall bo wholly taken out stagnant and putrlty, woro ft not for Ita twelve-hourly agita
tion. Tho tides are what keep it healthy and sweet. Expe
of the human system. I havo seen that Pulmonary Con
rience has proved the utility of tho application of this law In
sumption will bo arrested and overthrown. I havo seen that our own IkxIIcb, when enforced by a duo administration of
Intemperance, and tho Appetite for Spirituous Liquors, will
Brandreth’s Pills, which produces a commotion and purga
tion throughout tho entire body, until disease Is ferreted out,
bo annihilated; and that Insanity, and oven Idiocy, will bo
however remote or deep-seated, whether in tho head or feet#
systematically cured. And not only this, but I see harmonlz
In tho brain or meanest member. The Brandreth Pills can
Ing agents that will purity the, body, and at the same time
lake hold of nothing that Is good—only what Is bad; this
cleanse tbe Foul of Its leprosy; and that Licentiousness and thoy purge out, leaving tbe blood as puro ns ft was In our
first parents.
all Evil Passions, wilt not only bo cured} but by a proper and
Those who havo relied upon them havo not rested upon a
timely treatment# may actually be prevented.
broken reed. They havo restored to health over fifty thou
sand persons given up to dlo as Incurable. Theso cates will
Those great prophecies have como to mo for moro than
eight years. I could not shut my eyes—I could not closo my soon bo published, whon every man sick may see a simitar
case to hls own, and how Brandreth’s Pills effected a cure.
ears against them. I heard them In tho deepest stillncs* of Sold at 25 cent* per box. at No. ZW# Canal bU, and No. 4 Union
B. Bbandbetii.
midnight; and they have boomed out amid all the clamor ot Square# with full directions.
N. B.—Brandreth’s Pills, covered wllh *ugai ofswectcldcr,
noon-day llfo. Thoy havo called mo continually to this work;
al 15 cento per box of twelve pills, and tho Life Addition
and not without great evidences of power have they spoken. Pilis, being Brandreth’s Pills combined with Alkaloid uf Sar
But the most Important, becauso tho most radical and far- saparilla, ten pills In a box, price 50 cents, as above.
April?.
Islw
•
reaching principle In tho whole work, Is tho peculiar

EW edition* of the following-named books now ready.
No farmer, farmer’s wife, fanner’s boy, or farmer's girl,
should bo without them. Thoy are everywhere commended,
and pronounced just tlio thing thnt Is wanted
The House: A Pocket Manual of Rural Architecture. It
contain* everything that any ono will expect or desire to
find in such a work. Particular attention I* given to
houses ot low cost, such a* Um great mass of tho people
most wank Adapted to all sections. Price, 50 cents.
The (Sarden» It tells how to cultivate everything belongFRANCES H. GREEN,
'■ fag to the garden. The chapter on tho Flower-Garden It
just what the ladles want. Adapted to all section*. Price
Providence, R.L
50 cents.
yg* Editors who will copy this circular, and send tbo
The Farm: Giving,In a concise,but clear and simple
manner, the fundamental principles of Agricultural Sci samo. marked with Ink, shall be entitled to a copy of tho.
ence, as well *t practical direction* for cultivating all ths
Book and $100 worth of tho Remedies. Address Box 448,
common field crops. Price, 50 cents,
Domestic ArrimnU: A much needed and useful book, Providence, R, I.
. It
.
April 7.
which no ono who ha* thocharge of animals should fail to
peruse. Price, 50 cents.
Tna Houtx—Tub Garden—Thb Farm—awd Domi*-

N

rprihdt

Tim Taiet'KS—now moro Ilian olgbteau >sMJ
haring over a quarter of a million
1
vuichaiort, diffused through ©very BUU»at*d IwZriwrj? «•»_
Union—*wlll continue In esienco wbat It hft*
® ...
nest champion of Liberty, Progress mid of ”
.
conduce tn our national growth in Virtu*1, Indut-try.
.*

MABRIED,
•
•
Q
O
O
.In Boston, March 28th, by Rev, William R. Algor, Mb.
T. P. Rossiter# tho distinguished artist, says of tho engrav
John K. Addott, ot Andover# to Miss Isabklla J. Boll, of ing : “it is a spirited translation of the original, and 1* admi
Boston.

Medium Wanted.

ObUBC.

INDUCEMENTS 'i’O

AN bo consulted at the Central House, RUTLAND, every
Monday after 12. M. until Tuesday. 8 r. u.
At Lovely's Hotel, BURLINGTON, Room No, 8. Wednes
day and Thursday, of each week. Office hour*, 0 a.m. lo 7
r. m.
At BRANDON, Fridays and Saturdays, office ovor Brandon
Bookstore.
lirmsfor Examination,—At office, freo of charge; by let
ter, $1.00. When application Is mado by loiter tho namo and
ago of tho patient is all that la necessary.
f
In this nge of Materialism, ft Is with confidence that Dr. 8.
Invites tho sick and afflicted to“CoME and db Healed.” Tho
Dr. Isa living witness oftho truths of Clairvoyance: has
been restored to complete health, after haring been sick for
many years; was given up to dlo by the best medical aid In
tho country, Including Prvf. Goldsmith, of Castleton Medical
College.
*
tf
Air;i7

C

MISS SABAH L IRISH,

No man, woman, or child, can road this book wllhont being
.Interested In its pleasant narrative and exposition of human RAPPING TEST MEDIUM AND CLAIR
character, and. Initrucicd in it* lessons of economy in
VOYANT PHYSICIAN,
thing* that ptrtain to everyday lir°®Lc.r> family.
154 Tenth Street (near Fourth Avenue,) New York.
Price, post-paid, 87 cents,
FOWLER & WELLS,
April 7.
lw
April 7.
l*2w
308 Broadway, New.York.

»n. J. HOVKIM)OI)’S
CELEBRATED

VEGETABLE MEDICINES.
Avoid Mineral Poisons, and uso
NATURE’8_REMEDIE9.
R. ,J. BOVEE DOD’S imperial wine bitters,
fbr tho euro or Incipient Consumption, Weak Lungs,
Weak Stomach, Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Nervous Debility,
Diseases peculiar to Females, and all coses where a Tonic is
required, bavo no superior.

D

Hla Brandy Cathartic,
A sure remedy for Liver Complaint, Costlvencss, and Dys
pepsia—also for tho Piles—and as a Cathartic fbr family use,
aro far preferable to Pills. They aro a mild but sure purgatire, pleasant to the taste, Dover produce Nausea, perfectly
Innocent In their operation, and partloulatly desirable for
children.

His Imperial Gin Bitters,

Act on tho Kidneys, Bladder, and Urinary Organs, and aro
unsurpassed as a remedy, for Females at certain seasons •perfectly harmless, nnd not unpleasant to tho taste.
*

His Cathartic Syrup,
For Infants, Children, and Dcllcato;Females: a perfect sub.
stituto for Calomel acting on tho Liver, removing aU ob
structions in the Bowels, curing Costlvonoss, Indigestion
and Dyspepsia. Although sure, It Is Innocent In Its onern^
tlons, aud so delicious to tho Us to tbat children will ere fnr
Ik
CHARLES WIDDIFIELD A CO.. Proprietor?
April 7.,
13w
049 and 051 Broadway, New York.

LOUISVILLFARTESIAir'W,ATEHr~------- *
INS NATURAL MINERAL WATER Is now extensive!v
nnd successfully used for the euro of
*
INDIGESTION!
RHEUMATISM! GOUT!
DERANGEMENT OF KIDNEYS I
DERANGEMENT Off LIVER!
CUTANEOUS ERUPTIONS!
CHRONIC CONSTIPATION!

T

LONG STANDING CHRONIC DISEASES
For salo by all Druggists, and by

S.
April 7.tf

“

T. Thompson, Agent.
032 Broadway, Now York.

NOTICE.

LADY of respectability «l>bca to make tho personal
acquaintance of a Roniloman. (ago between <0 and M
yearn,) wllh matrimonial Intontlona. Good reference,
and required. Addreaa C. A. FRIEND, No. U Ed«”y
Boaton. Mass.____________
*> ^ril j *

A

Holloways
ointment.—OANCEn~fnE~
terrible malady that attache tbo Beahy Uli? O„ t>I
paled by tills preparation. Tho knife cannot reSVlhn
mlnulo
mmlllratlons
of Iho dofscaso,
but tho ointment
Il penetrate,
to tho sources
nil ulcorow
AXeA^S
performs a radical euro. Sold at the manufacture w» .A
Malden Dino. New York, and by all DruSat^
and by $1 per pot.Ip
- April 7°'*

CHARLES H. CBOWEIX."

--------~

rplUNCB MEDIUM. No. 31-2 Brattlo street, Beaton (offlea
± In Banner of Llgbl Building.) Helical
,,
and prescription., $1.00; general raanirestatlona «12>lnM ona
Ofllco bourn, from 0 to 12 o'clock a. » ilTC
S r. m. Patients visited at their residence® w?n„
? •“
Arter 5 o’clock, r. n„ Mr. C. may bo found at Nn n t.”'1? re<1'
atroet Ho will also anawer calls to lecture. Nrf # Hohn**

MEDICALTBEATMEHT—HTJTBmVE^HTWrrnr^J
DB. ALFRED G. HALL, M. D„ IWssm?™. tS"®1,33author of tho New Theory of Medical PmMr™010®*'
Nutratlvo Principle, may bo consulted on th?.00 11,0
every form of humor, weakness and disiuu.
‘™sunont of
letter, from any part of tho country. It l« J?, •’c.r?on or by
effects, reliable In tho most prostrate eases J^oraUvo *n il°
of the conMenco of tho artllcted. AU tbnlr^H
w°rlhy
purely vegetable. Ao. 18 nmpkFla*
““

6__

.

,

,

B A W JSTZE11

OB1r I GHT .

tii.it polnkd out Ly tin* mildchoards, but the straight 1Many have Urn tnr trfata with him. I hate watched everything In naturo b catnibloof answering j’htycr, 1Marston. My son ha », so I am Informed, taken up lib lived In Boston when iho died. Bald sho, ’’After slid
and narrow ivay, marked out for each individual; nnd over,
<
I have guid' d, I have tdtlud, I have strengthen- nml cnimblo of praying. But man, tho grund temple, Ifather’s profession. I am not pleased with that, Lui I had jumped out of the window, ond fulled of hor purl
he or sliu who trendcth that way, comulli to thu Father cd
< him, and now ho Inv4 called upon me, I come hero the rnfghtlcHt of Godb crcatun‘3, fib pruycra are oft- Ihave no right to Inkrferc; but I will rey that I would pose, her husband boarded hcr In Cambridge, fcarlpg
speedily.
*
|among strangera tu glvo him tho nmururicu ha prayed tihic.4 perverted. Hu prayn fur that ho docs not need. Iliko to advise with him, whenever 1 gat a chance,
sho might kill hcraclf In hta house, which ho had a
I"
,l‘”“ w» cI’"B
March 10.
Uur questioner h not bound to bcllcvo us, untcM there for
I
flitcen years ago. I live, I speak, I atn hut dead, Ib nskfi Jehovah to throw it-*!do lib natural law. Hu
miyfl, “Uh, Uo<1, bless mo;" hut lio dues not place blmdread of; nnd while boarding in Cambridge, sho took
b ft corresponding light In hh soul, which tclhhlni wo tar
I
life ta given to all thu children of God.
_
tin
*llM’ "1'1"0 11
»'*■
aro true. And hu may lay nrido our words until thu
When that cartthiitdun wandered to a strange land. I self in n condition, to bu Meat. “Here, lx»rd, I placo
j n coituf. "I'11’10 a c"’111111"1'
,l1’ I’."'’ stJ10advantage of an unguarded moment, nnd hung hen
William
Payno.
light Uso mellow In hls soul that ho can receive this was
'
thurc; twice I saved hta natural lifo; twice I stay* my will in abeyance to thlno." Tlio Bible sny«, “Tho
Tlicr <r«
011
or lllc,,r' ln,rl‘'bul “•
Tho spirit who writes wan born In tho town of Dnn» rclf." Bo tho spirit was right, after all, ond tho fuel
light.
’
icd thu hand that would have sent him to mu nn uii- prayer of tho righteous man nvalletli iiiucn." But
leiUof .pl’l* C"nimu"|l’n t0 ,,IOM
B,‘° m.y «<»«•
vers, Mom., In 181 fl; died hi lho same town In the year
Our questioner Imagines lio stands upon ft platform welcome
i
guest. You must know an unscun power who nro tho righteous? They who do not call upon 1851; has parents living In Troy. New York Htatc, with of my not knowing it, and thinking it etaewhero, and
'
where eho had lived, makes it a most perfect test,
erected by Gud fur hls people. It cannot bo, for llint held
I
Influence over him. Hoven ycure ago, when lio (led for more than lie h rapnidu of giving. Hero let whom
“’ffXpi l» •b'”' "l*1
ho would llko to commune; name of tho father,
1
platform Is erected upon tno highway, nnd lie ta onu of was
1
Htrickcn by diroano, ’twav I who effected tho us tuiy tlmt men often call upon God for more than ho Joseph
Now, speculating—as that was tho train of thought
Payne;
of
the
mother,
Mary
Ann
Poyno;
uf
tho
their Mrlhllf. lo
*n<<du <«•»/ 1,11111110 «rrouocan
nccomplish;
fur
God
Is
rt
subject
of
-uaturo
quite
'
tho guide-boards, pointing to the trodden way. Direct change
i
which camo over him su quickly; ’t was I
—may it not hove been tho spirit of Mm. G. which
spirit,
'
william.
ly opposite there stands iinother guldu board. Having. brought
I
OU. KIM tb*t
«ro moro llitn rren. beings.
Idin healing balm, and Lade him remain un as much iw you, lib children.
March 10.
made me slightly erratic that evening? May it not
Prayer is a vital force, going forth from ono who
“This Is tlio way; como hero anil enjoy your Gud. * earth,
<
for hta mtaslon had nut ended.
We bellare life public Mfeuld know uf lho .plrit world
havo been hcr Influence thnt prompted tho train of
He who turns within, and niks the guide in lita
Flvo years ago, when crossing yonder mighty sheet prnya, trnking for certain things; nnd again wu way it is
B1|;|fr-ilpuld learn that Ibero la ci II ni well a. good In II,
Thomas
Knox.
own soul for heaven, will find It speedily; but be of
i waler, tho winds came, the waves ran high, and tho found in nil naturo—Is heard In trumpot-tuucs every
thought—that put tho suggestion Into my head to
and cd
tbat purity alono .ball flow from spirits to
M
y
dear
and
much
loved
M
other
—
Why
do
yon
who goes by hls neighbor’s guide will linger in hls angry
:
tempests howled. When every face was whito where.
not
recognize us ns wo como to you at morning, noun write tho names of suicides, nnd suggesting her own
moiUU.
U hut nro tho conditions requisite to effect it?
1
journey, lie who a»ks his own soul, will grasp every with terror, nnd every knee was bowed, it was 1 who
Wo ask the reader to receive no doctrine put forlh by
night? Why say wo do not como? Wo nro nil namo, which I had not thought of for years? If it was
First of nil, men nnd women should nut nrny for and
i
new light that conieth. if it nteeta the demands of lita told him hls time had not come, and bndo him speak
with you, nnd only Inck tho power to fully mani so—and It seems, admitting tho truth of Bpfritualism,
•
.plrlta In tlic.u column., lhat doc. not comport with hl.
own soul, nnd by it move on to heaven.
p-aco to tho trembling souls around him. ’Twas I that they do not need. If tho creature understood often
rcam. B4chcxprc.se. bo much of truth aa ho perceive.—
“I nm the way, the truth, mid tho lifo. No man who told him to say that thu winds would soon be himself perfectly, he would never ask fur that which :fest. Our dear father !.*< hoping to send you a mewiago to bo highly probable—how do wo know but many of
soon;
bo rest in peace, for all » well, our dear, dear,
God
could
not
give,
Would
ho
ask
thnt
yonder
sun
i
conieth unto thu Father but by mo." Read, oh our calm, the waves nhould lull.
no more. E.u-h can apeak of hl. own condition with truth,
our thoughts and actions aro tho influences of the ub*
questioner, nnd understand; and while thou readest,
There, nt that hour,. thcHO thoughts passed through might stand still? No, because wisdom would tench beloved mother.
while ho give, opinion, merely, relative lo things not ex.
Thomas
Knox, to his mother on earth, living in seen I Then how differently wo should look on much
him that God could not, by tiny possible means, aid
his
mind:
“
Lucy,
If
it
be
Indeed
your
spirit
that
speaks
turn
within
nnd
consult
thu
angel
there,
and
see
if
Je

perlenccd.
__
.
March 10.
that wo see dono in tho private aud public walks of
sus is not the spirit uf progression; sec if there is not these things to me, give mo proof; go tell mo of these liiin In this respect. God would not bo Gud, if he Prattsville, Alabama.
wcro not truo to himself nnd lib laws.
Hfo. Tako this test: Tbo spirit of Mrs. G. may havo
Answering of Lottora.—As ono medium would In no Homethliig witliln that icaches outward; and if you things where minds Instructed cannot Influence.
To
Edward
Faxon.
Tho
creature
should
never
expect
to
lend
the
Cre

find It. then give it to those who cluster about you for
Gh, companion of my mortal life, know that In tho
influenced tho writing of tho names. If so, thon tho
wny snfllcc lo nniwer lho letters wo rhould havo sent io
Many things are given you. Profit thereby, and you
spiritual light. Oh, if there is, build a wall round depths of your soul 1 have never given anything falso ator, or change his thought. Hu should understand
antecedents aro ns likely to have been pari of the samo
ub, did we undertake this branch of tho spiritual phenome
about the well, and deal out tho water to the people. to you; and thus 1 come hero. ’TIs yonr duty to deal lib Creator, and should follow him. Then every prayer will have no regrets In splrit-llfo.
Influence; and If they woro, who will any where influ.
na, ho cannul a! tempt lo pay attention to letters addressed
A Spirit, to Edwaud Faxon, Boston.
Hu who cometh to lho Father by virtue of the low of In mercy with all, keeping back no kind word, not should bo heard and answered. Tho hand should be
to spirits. Thoy may bo sent as a means to draw the spirit
progress and righteousness, never calls for light again. even to those who would wrong you. Deal Justly nnd full of blessings, nnd no thought should go out In
March 10.
. cnccaend, and selfhood begins? If that evening I was
prayc^
without
a
return
of
tho
angel.
*
to our circles, however.
Then shall the words of Jcsub bo understood; and lo, wisely with nil. Call upon me again, and give me tlio
mirthful at the spirits’ instigation, then nt another
Our questioner has ono in his household lying low
they shall como unto the Father by virtue of his love, blessed privilege of speaking to you, as I now speak to
Lydia A. Hartwell.
time of mirth, why nmy not the unseen companions be
from disease. He tells us ho has offered many prayers
Visitor* Admitted.’-Our Bllllngt aro froo to anyone his goodness, aud hls eternal progress.
March H.
these Blraiigcnj.
Mother, dear mother 1 when tho doors of tho celes
Ere I leave mortality, may tho bloflslng of that samo in her behalf. lie has prayed earnestly, and with fnith, tial city closed behind yourchlld, your spirit cried out, tho means to that end, though no Miss Hoyt furnish
who may doilro lo attend. Thoy are hold at our ofllcc, No.
God lhat gave tho gift, control It for tho good of tho nnd his prayers are unanswered. Dally she fades be “She has gono I" and mine echoed, “Not gone, but to tho conditions necessary to demonstrate the fact?
William H. Bancroft.
8 19 BraUlo street, Boston, orcry Tuesday, Wednesday,
fore lib external vision, nnd hls prayers nro of no
Milton.
I como here to day for tho purpose of communicating subject, tlio good of humanity. My namo was Lucy avail. And now ho asks us how ho shall pray. Oh, conic back again sooift" for I was told by tho angels I
Thursday, Friday and Saturday afternoon, commencing at
with my children. 1 have two—my son and my daugh Ann Bradford; born In Newburyport—died ta Bostun. our questioner, if you understood our God, you would could soon come again, and hold sacred communion
iulv-past two o’clock; after which limo thoro will ba no
March
14.
ter. But while I was waiting. I was listening to the
CORRESPONDENCE,
see that tbo natural law of God demanded the form, with thoso I had left in mortal. So, dear mother, will
admittance. Thoy aro closed usually al half-past four, and
words of'the stranger who spoke, nnd 1 must speak my
and would not seek to bring inharmony by seeking to you receive me, your child ? Oh, yc's, I feel you will.
visitors aro oxpoctod to remain until dismissed.
« Stophon Colo.
Much of my earth-life wtts enshrouded In shadows; but
views upon the subject.
retain
it.
Nature
claims
her
form,
and
all
the
prayers
P. Vetter, Waterford, N. Y.—Death of Chas.
I am hercmirs afternoon rather unexpectedly. 1 was
I lived to be eighty three years old. I studied tbe
of you raise cannot savo her. Ask in accordance I will lift tho veil for you that covers many things, if
Bible well. I think 1 understood it. and I must say I requested to'4nfurin you that your circle, which was with nature, and your prayer will not be in vain. Do I can sec and speak with you in private. Try, dear E. Kino, Esq.—There aro times in tho experience of nil
MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
arranged
1$
tho
guldo.
was
broken
up
on
account
of
cannot agree with the stranger; for tho Bible distinctly
Thocomniunteatlons given by the following spirit., will be
not ask God to bestow favors upon you that his natural mother, nnd glvo mo this nil-glorious privilege, and hearts, when all of life teems to tend to one end—to
not" understand,
’—
- ----------1 but you doubt* laws will not admit of. Understand first those natural you shall not feel any regret in consequence.
declares that God Is an unchangeable being. 8o, if somo Interrirptir 1’ do
culminate in somo great joy or sorrow for us. Wo
piibll.hcd In regular course. Will those who read ono from
I do not liko to conic to this strango place to meet
that is true, it cuts ofi* entirely the truth of tbo stran less do. 80 oth j wcro chosen from out our spiritual laws, nnd then look into tho spiritual, and pray In
took up our pen to pay a passing tribute to ono of
a spirit thoy recognize, write ua whether truo or false?
ger's philosophy. I believo that we children, and the circle to euppl; thu places of those who could not accordance with theso laws, and do not ask our God my mother, or any other of those so dear to mo in mor
earth's purest spirits who has recently passed on from
From No. 1893 to No. in;13.
children of the Father, are all progressive beings, but manifest, as it t ^expected.
to turn aside from tho laws of Nature, for ho cannot tal; but meet me in private, and I. will refresh your
Saturday, March 17.—•' Aw tho riles and ceremonies of that the Father is unchangeable.ire;
1
.was
bom
in
Portland,
State
of
spirit
with
tho
blessed
assurance
that
tho
spirit
lives
In
My name was _
,__________
-................
Waterford, N. Y., to becomo a dweller In ono of the
do It; ho would not bo God if he did. It is well that
cliinches iticoiiipaiiblo with true religion T" Judiun ButchMalno. I havo frier ds in that placo.
place, but dearer friends men pray, for prayer, even in its perverted form, is a glorified condition in its own homo. Lydia A. many mansions above. Mr. King was formerly con
I
have
never
peon
God.
except
in
hls
works;
yet
I
litson; Ro.a Webster, to Anna Mackay; To Aita Thompson.
...bo very glad to
----------in Boston, and I w< uld
communo*"i
with good. It is a seed of progression; no matter if it be born Hartwell, of Dedham, to hcr mothor.
Tuetdau, March 20.—"Honor thy father ami thy nwiher;” firmly believe what 1 believed before death. Jesus them. I havo long» sought to
nected, as associate editor, with the Cincinnati Ga
to'doBO,
do bo, but havo never hi ignorance—no matter If it lio in the incrustation of
March 10.
Chrtat with me was a perfect and unchangeable being,
Edward L. Keyes, Dedham; Mary E. Towle, Exeter; Jim
zette. Ho possessed talent of a high order, but was
Williams; Sarah Ann Dyer, Dounls.
equal with the Father—and I cannot think hls would bo had opportunity till to-day.
ignorance fur years—it Is a seed that will spring forth
I
do
n't
know
as
I
can
givo
aa
much
ns
I
wish,
hot
compelled to abandon the sedentary life of an editor
Wednesday, March 91.—“When shall tho nations learn
Written fer tho Banner of Light.
the Jesus to suit me. 1 want tho Identical spirit; could
into a glorious fruit.
many little things 1 can give. I was thirty-four years
war no niuro?” Henry Willis, Utica. N. Y.; Charles James
not bo satisfied with anything now.
on account of delicate health. He was an intelligent
All life is faystem of prayer—of dependence. There
. thoughts,
..
Bunco, London; Francis Walter Lnno, engineer.
1 believe progression consists in purity—tbo more old; I died of brain fever, induced by mental excite is nothing in tho natural kingdom tlmt is not depen
Suggested by tho passing nway from earth, of Mas. Maroa* and refined gentleman, and held in tho highest estl*
Thurtday, March 23.—Forgiveness eternal; Horaco Per pure and holy men arc, tho more Godlike they aro. For ment and physical weakness.
'
dent upon its neighbor. Each atom in tho universe is
rkt II. Gbbkn, wife of CapL Benjamin G. Green, of Box mation by all who knew him, for his many excellent
kins; Bamuel L Londcrhurst, Philadelphia; It. D, WainThere aro somo things relating to my death, or Its using a corresponding atom to progress by. Though
my
part,
I
want
to
cling
to
tho
Christ
of
the
Bible,
nnd
bury. Mass., whose transition to the beatitudes of a highvright, u> It. A. W.; James Gleason, llnlluwull, Mo.; Charles
causo, which are rather mysterious to somo of my tho prayer bo silent, everything prays, for prayer is a
Just in the bloom of manhood ho was
want no other.
Johnson.
cr life, after patiently enduring groat earthly suffering, oc qualities.
stricken with consumption, and wasted slowly away*
I know there are a good many new inventions, and friends, Thoro has been a doubt regarding somo a principle of dcpendenco, an asking for something
curred on Sunday morning, March 11th.
.,
Friday, March 23.—“What dooa Modern Spiritualism
teach—and what toward h *vo wo for seeking lo understand
that, according to tho knowledge and facts of earth, things, and perhaps I may do well to Bet them right. you do not recognize in yourself. When tho scorching
bearing all with patience and calmness. He was never
tho mysteries of our God?” Mary Eita Nealson; John P.
old things havo to givo way to new; bitt the Biblo is Somo of my friends supposo that I was laboring under rays of tho sun causo the littlo flower to droop and
DT n. inATlB.
startled or dismayed nt t^io thought of dying, but ‘tobampsun, aliat Scott; Mary Ann Welch.
unchangeable; and this relying upon a God that keepA heavy mental excitement induced by crime—by theft wilt, that appearance betokens prayer, and tho ele
Saturday, March 21—“Idlers In Spirit life;” W. F.John- just ahead, and never lots you know more of him to day —that Is to ray, I had taken certain articles which ments understand it, nnd it always receives nn answer • Wife, mother, sister, frhnd Is gone
mained serene in tho most trying moments of tho*
.
sou; Cbarlultu Brown; JauoFlynn; Geo.P. Wiswcll; Mary
did not belong to me, and had Appropriated them to to its prayer. Behold, tho shadow's of evening como
Whoro none e’er weep—whoro none o’er mourn,—
mortal conflict. Long ho suffered, and patiently he
than he did yesterday, is not tho God for mo.
llobinson; Stephen Walker.
1 know Gud aint a shooting star 1 No. I can't be my use. I do n't know as you oro in the habit of hav in answer to tho prayers of nature. Tho dew comes
But all are blest;
waited till tho death-angel camo to hls release. Ho
Tuttday, March 27.—•• Total Depravity;” David Emerson,
ing
spirits
comb
to
you
to
plead
their
own
cases;
but
upon the flower and kisses awity tlmt which looks llko
Bangor; James W. Cabbolslon, England; Eslclla DeJean, lieve it. He says hls laws are unchangeable; and that
Now, frpod from earthly noise and strife,—
was remarkably charitable to all who differed withhim
means that God is right—yesterday, to-day, and for I snail plead mine, and declare that those accusations death. And this is an answer to prayer.
*?"«?• .
.. ..... .......................... ...
.
_
• .
From all tho storms and ills of life,—
were
false
—
without
any
foundation,
so
far
os
1
am
con

in opinion, and was never forward in crowding hia
Mrdnoday, March 28.—Nathaniel Morton, Taunton; Lovl
ever.
Our questioner, pray not ior that you do not need. '
Bho Is at resC
Camden, Augusta; Charles Johnson, Boston; Ebonczer Low,
I have Been a good deal filneo I ’vo been hero. I have cerned.
opinions where they woro unwelcome, butalways ready
Ix)t tho Angel of Wisdom accompany every prayer,
If there ta any way by which I can. communo with and oh, how different In oflbctl whnt a glorious an
Boston; "Cody;” Eunice 8. Stovuus; John Brown; Caro
been here now guing on nine years, and I havo not
Though from all earthly scenes removed,
to defend with ability his faith when pttccked, and was
line Mason.
been Idle. To be sure, I havo paid closer attention to ono Charles Holland—a native of Manchester. Eng swer I What a heaven conieth to tho individual who
Bho's
still
with
thoso
whom
hero
she
loved,
—
always ready to give a reason for tho joyous hope that
that class of intelligences that suited me best; but I land, I think, bnt am not sure—I will ho very glad to prays aright I Ijcarn of the lower orders of naturo how
And day and night
lit up hia soul, and mado his Hfo serene and happy. Ho
have heard others express tho same views with the commune with him. Perhaps ho can glvo me boHio to* pray. The flower does not pray for tlmt it docs not
The Way, tho Truth, and the Life.
Hor spirit watches round their way,
light about certain things which transpired boforo my need. Oh, pray as the lower orders of llfo pray, and
assured hls friends of hls sure prospects for a bright
"lam the way, and tho truth, and the life, No man com stranger, and it do n't change me a bit. I should think death. If he cannot, I certainly can give him some.
To guard them lest they o’er should stray
the platform be speaks of was going away from me
your prayer will bo answered. Wisdom nnd Faith
eth lo tho Father but by mu.”
futuro, and full confidence in hls ability to return and
,
Ho
must
bo
nt
poaco
with
not
only
himself,
but
with
From paths of right.
These words, supposed to hare been used by Jesus every minute. I should expect to see it take wheels others, and I demand something or him, which some are always linked together. Pray by thoir light, and
speak of tho higher life. Tn his dealings with all, ho
’
aud
rollaway.
Thank
God,
1
alnt
gotsuch
a
platform,
receive
a
heaven
In
accordance
with
thy
prayer,
while ho sojourned in tho flesh, havo been given for our
In tho bright sphere where now she dwells,
thing is best known to hlmsolf and myself. After
understood that to bo a Christian ho must bo Christ*
March 10.
discussion this afternoon. Wo say, supposed to havo and I don't want it.
Where light lho darkness all dispels,
llko, aud to bo a Spiritualist ho must be spiritual-mind
1 find a good many things that I have changed In coming hero, I find wo do not loso our natural incllnabeen used by Jesus, for how can (we spirits of to-day
tions; that wo only put off tho body, and all of tbo
Bho now doth wait
Daniel E. Ransom.
ed. In his passing away we havo the most cheering
hnvo any positive knowledge that tho man Jesus did since I 've Deen here; but about God and Jesus, never. thinking part remains. If I was troubled with anyI don’t believe now that anybody is to bo eternally,
To welcome us, as ono by ono—
It's all very well for you to1 say go on; and it's
indeed use these words?
evidence of tho worth oftho harmonlal faith, upon
i thing before death, I am troubled with it after death.
When each tho work of life has done—
We are disposed over to stand upon a platform ofr damned. I have changed, there. It'r tho creature This ono affair I speak of demands attention, because well enough to go on, if you know where you are
what has bben termed the bed of death. With tho ut
that
changes,
not
the
Creator.
I
'll
believe
all
the
coining
out;
but
if
you
do
n
’
t,
you
hotter
stand
still,
Wo
reach
that
state.
facts; although wo exist In spirit without too material
. somo of hi«frionds on earth suffer constantly in regard
most composure of mind ho gavo directions relative to
and be pretty alow.
,
form, nevertheless, wb need a platform qulto as secure stranger put forth, except thnt God is a whirligigJ to this state of affaira.
whirling around to suit everybody. It's too muoh
From hcr abode she lodketh down,
hls funeral—chose his speaker, his bearers, nnd mndo
I’vo only been here about threo weeks. Confound
as any one of you.
1
have
been
in
spirit-life
between
five
nnd
six
years.
Walling for us to share the crown
No man conieth to tho Father bnt by mo. Wo oro liko tvhat a certain infidel snl J to mo, some years ago. I died In Boston. I would llko to commune with any it, stranger, whnt the devil does this tainting fooling
every arrangement for tho laying aside oftho casket
Ho
salil,
“
You
believe
the
Bible;
but
do
n
’
t
you
know
Which sho now wears; .
flrat to consider lho position of Jesus; next, wo aro to
member of our family—any ono who chooses to give mean? 1 bled to death. Confound it, I can't talk
and passed on through tho portals lending to eternal
.
anybody
can
play
anytime
they
please
on
it?
Tho
any
better
than
I
used
to.
1
thought,
when
I
got
rid
understand, if possible, in what sense ho desired hls
Where kindred spirits sweetly blend,—
day; nnd tho last few breathings were so gentle that
Unlversaltata, tho Methodists, tho Unitarians, play mo a hearing. 1 was nn agent for an establishment in of tho old body. I should get rid of this Inconvenience,
words to bo understood.
Whoro
wo
eternity
shall
spend,
Boston, In the shoe and leather trade. This firm suf
hls friends waited in solemn hush for another which
Tho Jesus of eighteen hundred years ago, could he each n different tune," said he, “and It’s no more fered somo In consequence of tho trouble I speak of; any way. [Tho spirit stuttered badly ]
Released
from
cares.
a fable."
Well, stranger, 1 know there's something necessary
novor camo. Then camo—
again move ainongyou In flesh, holdingnnd controlling; than
, and I do n't know as I have any right to bring It before
Then
my
blood
stood
still
;
and
tho
samo
feeling
camo
tlio same form ho controlled nt tlmt time, would lie
When wo doalh’s narrow stream shall cross,
tho public, bccauso a certain member of that firm was here, but 1 don't know what it is. I said i'd conic
A change on thoso features fetr and thin,
hardly rccognizcdTis the Jesus of other times. Why ?' over mo to-day. to seo one who looked fo Rpiritunl. so concerned In that trouble, if I should bo called npon. back inside of two months, if I could; but [ want to
Then wo shall know “death Is no loss,
And softly from that hushed nnd darkened room,
Because ho was and is tho spirit of Progress—therefore far removed from materiality, to give such Ideas to poor nnd should find it impossible to communo with private tell you I didn't believe I could. Some of the boys
Two angels Issued, where but ono wont In.
But endless gain:”
thought I might, but 1 did n’t: but 1 said I would if I
he cannot bo to-morrow what he is to-day. Thcro must’' humanity.
individuals,
I
may
give
more
to
you.
I
do
not
wtah
May
wo
llko
her
Just
passed
away,
Januaty 18th tho friends mot at tho Methodist EplsFor some seven years I havo been anxious to lot my
could.
And
hero
I
am,
considerably
Inside
of
two
bo some change, however small. And wo aro not
know there was a way I could roturn. and lot to make trouble for mortals, but I do know distinctly months.
No longer wish on earth lo stay.
copal Church, and wcro there addressed'by tho minis
wrong in supposing thnt the Jesus of ancient times’‘ children
them know I could speak with them. 1 never found of afliilrs that 1 was not guilty of, that I was privately
And heaven attain.
1 lull nnd hurt myself on tho stomach. I vomited
ter of his choice, Bov. Mr. Bollock, who took for hia
would not be like unto the Jesus of to-day. He was an1 an opportunity till to-day. My children will seo I charged with being guilty of.
up
a
little
blood
after
it.
and
1
vomited
every
once
in
Botton,
March
15,
I860.
elder brother walking tho material plane; ho was sub
;
I bavo nothing moro to give, except my namo in I a while till about two days before I died—thon I vom
text these words: ••lie had this assurance, that ho
ject to material influences and laws, therefore governed* havo not changed in ono respeot, and I don't want' full, which is Stophon Colo.
March
15.
pleased God." When the coflin was lowered into tho
to believe in a jack-o'-lantern God.
ited about all tho time. 1 suppose I burst a blood
by them. Those conditions, laws nnd influences havo'‘ them
My name was William H. Bancroft. I dlod in Bos
vessel—don’t know, nnd don’t caro now, for I’ve TEST RECEIVED FROM ADA Xi. HOYT. grave,
I
and tho minister repeated theso words: “Dust
Sono higher, Imvo entered into nmny now forms, have
.
Aunt
Jean.
1
ton,
with
my
daughter.
Her
namo
is
Clemens.
I
’
ve
got
otf
this
side,
where
there
nro
no
such
things
to
art, and unto dust thou sb alt return," and tlio
eon burn again many times—therefore tho condition
Some nro so constituted lhat speculations, phllo- thou
1
I want to talk to David Gilchrist. In Franklin, Now take care of.
of Jesus, mental aud spiritual, must have changed also. understood that my son knows something about these1
sound of gravel fell npon the coffin, tho lan
1
My name was Daniel E. Ransom. I was thirty-seven sophical or metaphysical, or both, nro a great source of doleful
Our brother held high aud holy rotations, no doubt, things; but he is some ways from this place. His name1 Hampshire. 1 lived In hls father's family over sixty
of which was farewell to tho casket which held
is William H. I should be more than pleased—yes,. years ago. I was called Aunt Jean. Yes, over sixty years old. 1 shall bo particular—do n’t you trouble happiness to them, a sort of lifo within themselves, guago
I
to tho high and holy Invisibles who are over moving, happy
—
to
have
the
privilege
of
sitting
down
as
1
do
1
yours
ago
I
lived
in
tho
family,
and
I
have
not
forgettho
spirit
of our friend in his Bojourn on the earth, his
yourself about that. 1 went from Michigan to Cali often leading them into vagaries, and often the nativl- 1
upon humanity at large, governing them.
here nnd talking with them. I should bo pleased to
fornia, in 1851, nnd have boon put there ever since ty of great Ideas; while others, following out their spirit
hovered over tbo scene, and he, too, said: Lot
A light camo from them, to shine through him. AH tell them about their mother, who died many years be1 ten it.
1
■
I
want
to
ask
David
if
lio
will
form
a
circle
of
four
—sometimes rich, sometimes ----- poor. Just after
tbo darkness or the post was brought at his feet, nnd
earthly form return to dust, 1 need it no longer.
natural bias, prefer dry facts, and see no beauty or de- my
1
out of tho darkness came a bright light, a spirit that fore 1 did. 1 had a brother Thomas. He died a short or flvo, and sit onco during a month. Somo of hls Jacques Opened’that ------ plnco in San Francisco, I
friends want to communicate, and I have got sonie lost all I bad there, or Justabout all. Then I went up slro
no pleasure, disconnected from whnt is practical.
To spirit realms Immortal,
>
should not cense to progress. Eternal progress was tlmo ago In tho State of Connecticut.
Ills free progressive soul
By trade 1 was a bookbinder; but I did n’t have any
•
first are often happy; yet. in tho game of life, as
marked upon his brow, thrilled his spirit, and filled his occupation for nearly the last twenty years of my life: thing to givo myself. 1 don't like to como here. I Into the country, and kept pretty steady to work, and Tho
Passed peacefully death's portal,
;
havo
boon
asked
to,
a
good
many
times,
but
I
do
n
’
t
mado
about
threo
thousand
dollars
in
pretty
quick
,
every oct.
tbo world has, it, unsuccessful; tho last, moro or lessi
To the blessed angel gotd.
worked,
to
bo
sure
—
was
not
IdleI
died
not
of
any
time. I owned a tract of land onco. in Brownsville.
_ ...............
...
Tho human family, ns wo understand it, are to como particular disease; was gradually falling for somo time; llk«t0: ....
And wo know bls spirit deathless,
yet stand well on 'Change. And thus hu,
;
His littlo boy—David's littlo boy, you mind—is a I hnvo got a wife In Sacramento, bho is coming home miserable,
1
unto tho Father, orastatoof happiness, by and through I died suddenly.
Will oft return to cheer,
‘
medium, nnd ho may receive much through bim in timo, to Michigan.
*
'manity ultlmntcs out into life and action, species Into1
Though hls clay bo cold and'broathlesB,
a spirit of progress. Instead of standing still ail day
I was a littlo sorry about leaving whnt I did to my’ but not now. Histathorwisheathls, too; hta name was
You soo tlmt chum of mino kind of got his brains varieties, mixed moro or less together from these ex.
Loved ones In mortal sphere.
long, thoy aro to bo upanddoiug—not lingering in tbo daughter—I mean a latter. Sometime before my death;; David. Thomas wishes it, too. Iwaseighty-fivo when
turned round in theso tilings, somewhere down tho tremes—the visionary and tho practical—few entirely
shadow of tho past, but ever walking in tho steps of yes, a good while before, my daughter didn’t exactly
Less than a year ago ho bid farewell to a brother, and
March 15.
river, and ho believes iu this; and when I died, he
Jesus. Resurrected every day, constantly passing out suit me. I brought it up to hcr mind in tho letter, and* I died.
asked mo to come back. I said I would n’t come un free from somo portion of each, or, as tho poet has it—• now ho has gono to rejoin him. It is truo that thick
o the old and entering the new—“No mancomctb to hoped she would repent, if she had not already done
Helen Wingate.
less I could talk straight. But 1 was a littlo excited
clouds now gather around tho bereaved ones, casting
" Fow In tho extreme, but all in tho degree."
tho Father but by me." If Jesus did indeed utter these so. I seo now it was a business of her own; nnd as I
Mynamo was Helen Wingate; I'm horo with my when 1 camo here; and I always stuttered worse
Words, (do not understand us to say wo doubt he used was not appointed to save hcr soul, sho had no right
Tho turn of my mind, nt least in theory, is practical;. thoir shadowB on their sorrowinghearts, nnd concealing
then
than
at
any
other
time.
I
suppose
you
are
mother,
and
wo
want
you
to
write
a
letter
to
my
fa

these words, for it is not our purpose to cast a shadow to confess to mo. She had a groat deni of troublo about ,
I also feol tho importance of poetry, as well as( tho risen object of tholr deep and deathless affection.
writing this out for your paper. Ho wanted me to yet
.
of darkness upon you or our questioner, Svho has so it. and 1 did also, and 1 thought 1 would speak of it ther. He is in tho Navy.
I was nino years old. I died of scarlet fever, in como book, and let him know how things are here. prose; and thought upon this subject has satisfied mo, For, far above, and beyond tho clouds of earth, tho
kindly como down from bls pursuits, and extended tho horo.
|Brooklyn, Long Island, threo years ago. My mother Tell him It’s pretty nice. But aint thoro some medi
} immortal ono whoso presence was the light and joy of
right hand of fellowship to us), we will inform,
I want my children to believe in tho God of tho {has been hero two yearn; her namo was Helen; sho um that a fellow can como through and talk straight ? that tho fictions In the world's experienco havo had as5 thoir hearts, now* shines with undiminished splendor.
our questioner, and that portion of humanity that aro*
Bible. If I never spepk to them, it is time I speak ,died of consumption. Sho was*to speak today, but Tolk about doing a good deal of good by coming back I much, if not moro influence and potency, than the
routing upon tho belief he rests upon, that they are. here; and I want them never to forgot tho God of the ]
facts, In making us whnt wo aro as a whole, and ink It is a consoling reflection, thnt os tho powers of lifo
wrong—and wrong in this way: Instead of leaning upon Blblo ia running after tho Gods of to-day. March 11. she could u't, and they fixed things bo I could speak. By the Gods, 1 ’ll hnvo t<> learn to talk straight before
I can mako a stampede iu that way I Wo only have a placing us at our present standpoint in thought andI in tho frail, attenuated body, almost imperceptibly de
Wo went to Mr, Beecher's church.
tho ancient Jesus, they should rest upon the arm of tho
cline, tho sonl seemed to absorb tho light, and from
1 only want to say that wo want to speak to father, littlo time to talk; and when it takes an hour to get action.
*
Jesus ol>to-day. Tho samo power exists to-day, but in
Patrick Murphy.
and ho wants to hear from us. Ho was away, on tho out ono word, it’s bad business.
a muoh stronger light; and they are lingering upon tho
So let ns speculate. Wo may, in reaching forwardI day to day became more luminous, until the indwellBrown
is
a
pretty
good
fellow,
but
ho
got
hls
brains
coast
of
Africa,
whon
I
died.
He
Is
forty-one
years
Begad,
It's
a
long
tlmo
slnco
I
was
horo
before.
It's
shadow of tho post, drinking in that which was only
Into tho unknown and unsolved, mistake many falsej ing divinity, arrayed in the robes of the resurrection
intended for tno people of his time; and unless the most Foster Sunday. J’m here for something now. old, mother says. Hls name was Richard Lovell Win turned round the last trip ho mado down tho river,
Mother wants him to go to a medium where sho and wanted to engago my services. It’s all right lights for fixed stars; still, the reaching forward of one» lifo, emerged from tlio ruins of its earthly templet that
,
light of progression shine upon tho words of Jesus of Tho prasto wants to know who cuts up tbo shines in gate.
ancient time, they aro liko salt which bas lost It savor his shanty eight nights agono ? He counsels Mary to can speak, and maybo I will speak, if thcro arc not enough, I supposo, but it’s a devil of a gap to drlvo ago may prophecy tho tendencies of tho next, and It might seek nn Imperishable shrine, and a final home.
and affords you no good. So then we are to como to havo nothing to do with mo, and he blesses hen and too many folks there. My mother can bog him, bnt through—this stuttering. It was bad enough to.ride strengthen them—as a bird, conditioned so as to reach In tho house not made with hands.
tho Father by and through tho law of progress, which sho pays him. Faith. 1 can tell Mary bettor nor ho cannot seo whoro ho Is, always. I can sec you. and ono mulo through tho Isthmus in 1851, but this is a for its food, In process of tlmo, according to Darwin,
By the pure river of life our friend blooms to-day.
is Jesus Christ. There is no other way. Cling to tho what to do. He wants me to keep quiet about his things near you, but I cannot tell from them where ----- sight harder.
Wind up, stranger, by saying I *m well—of course 1 produces changes of structure in tho animal—longer while tho remains of the alabaster vase aro carefully
,
aro.
past as long as you will, you find no goto of wisdom- house. Then will ho havo leas to do with Mary. you
Mother says I was in Boston once, with father and nm; and tlio next time I mako an engagement to talk, neck, a larger beak; Bo all hall, speculations, fanciful laid away In the silent cemetery.
no, for Jesus never stands still, but over movoth on Whon shogoos to his house, I gets the power to cut up
ward, beckoning tho children of men to eoqw up higher. shines In his house. Faith, its a pity if we can’t have mother; we wcro at the Tremont Houso, when I was 1 'll write. By tho Gods, there alnt no stammering in or profound! Borno that aro vague and uncertain to
Lita H. Barney, Providence, R. I.—Since lost I
tho
doing
what
we
like.
He
says
it
’
s
tho
devil,
and
five
years old. My mother was bom in New York city. writing, that’s a sure thing.
That Jesus was tho spirit of progression, all must ad
Now, stranger, I *m going to get out of this sluice day, may In time prove to bo tho foroglcams of inspira wrote you, Mrs. A. M. Span co has been with us for the
mit, who read attentively his Hie. Behold, ho camo the devil that cut up tbo shines in my houso. Yes, but My father camo from Pennsylvania.
fast
os
I
can.
By
tho
Gods,
I
’
vo
got
u
good
deal
of
tion.
.
My father thinks he can hear from ur, and we want
forth from tho dark theology of tho past, and gavo a tbo devil is Patrick Murphy.
four Sabbaths in February, during which time she has
fine talk I’d liko to say, but I can’t say nothing
If tho prasto do not come out and tell it la spirit#, ho should. I want to go to see my father now.
While In this frame of mind, tho subject of medium lectured week nights in East Attleboro', Taunton and
now code of laws. “A new law givo I unto you,"
To a Pttfror.—You havo got a boy and a mother straight, nnd I guess I 'll wind up.
said Jesus. That which served your fathers cannot 1 ’ll como here and give his name, and all a^out It.
snip
presented
itself
—
whether
we
aro
all
mediums,
and
By lho Gods, this is like losing your "wife ono day
Fall River. In Taunton the people aro quite accus
;horo. Your boy's name is George.
March IS.
servo you today. If tho same Jesus stood before you Faith, thnt’s tho way to do again.
and marrying another tho next—this throwing off your how much of our promptings aro our own, and how tomed to hearing tho good word dispensed, all speak
Easter Sunday is coming round, and Mary is looking
of to-day, hls teaching would dlflhr materially from his
body
and
taking
on
another
as
quick
as
1
have.
much
the
influence
of
tho
world
unseen,
that
onco
act*
Bridget Conlan.
teaching of other tunes. Although the samo God fur a time. It's mesolf that don't bellovo in any Gou
The longer I stay, tho more I want to talk, and the cd their part in tho great drama of Hfo, as human be* ers reporting largo and intelligent audiences thoro.
given power shono through him in times past, yet pro at all. 4 looks at mosclf, and 1 boos that Patrick MurWell, I likes to know what yo aro, boforo I spakes
As for East Attleboro', while I was astonished to
more I can’t. ’But, by tho Gods, stranger, do n’t put
gress hath done his work well. Uomo, then, our ques pbv Is God of himself. .
much.
■
thostammering in. It’s too much Uko appearing in Ings.
know that any human mnn would havoHho audacity to
Before you wlpd up this letter tell tbo prasto that if
tioner, to tho Father, by and through Jesus of to-day.
I wants a prasto to confess to, and to talk with my court with your old clothes on. I'm going out now,
I
like
tho
view
taken
by
Dn
Wellington
and
some
name Spiritualism, much less to engage a speaker to
Hark! “Lo, I am with you, oven unto the cud of ho don't come out and tell Mary that It is spirits that folks. I have been hero a year entire; a littlo more— sure, stranger.
.
March 10.
others, that wo nro, all of us, at all times moro or less really como into the camp and stronghold of the en
time." Thus saith Jesus; and our questioner must ad como to her, faith, I 'll como hero and tell all about not two years. My namo was Bridget Conlan, and I
him.
under
spirit
influence.
And
horo.lot
mo
state
an
in

died in Castle street, Boston. I died in a fit. I will
mit that Jesus of Nazareth dwells with the pcoplo of
emy—pdrtialism—yet it did my bouI good to know that
Elizabeth Williams.
Faith, it's myself that feela funny in thia rig. I not confess to a Protestant; you was never confirmed
to-doy, nnd in qulto ns tangible a light ns he dwelt
stance, and speculate a littlo upon it, which is illus old fogylsin is melting away, or being eclipsed by
What placo is this ? X want to talk to John Brown.
with the people of olden time. Tho Bible h is been, a likes It, and I do n't liko it. It 'b mesclf that do n't In tho Holy Catholic Church. I must have a presto,
trative
of
this
point.
I
was
at
a
clrclo
at
a
friend's
yourtg progress, who bends hls steps hither and thith
theological platform, upon which many a soul has been think much of the prasto. I think more of myoid or I will stay in purgatory a thousand years, if 1 don’t Ho lives In Salem.
My namo was Elizabeth Williams; died in Liverpool, house, and Miss Hoyt was the medium for that oven* er, and everywhere, forgetting not the least corners of
wrecked, or, in other words, sent into tho second de guernsey frock and overalls. Before I died I shako, confess to a prasto. I used to confess to Father Qulnu.
and
things
shako
about
me.
for
I
was
a
medium.
The
England,
ono
year
ago.
John
Brown
is
a
store-keeper,
Ing.
Quito
a
number
woro
present,
and,
as
usual
with
I bolavo now what 1 bclavo before I died.
gree of Hfo without one spark of real spiritual under
March 10. . hor, the tests were vory good, nnd those round the ta tho habitable globe. Success to that independent Bplr.
I bclave in God, tbp Father, maker of heaven and l am a relative of hls.
standing. Why is thia so? Again, wo repeat, bo- nraste tells mo it was tho devil, and I took sick and died.
it, who, breasting tho dark storm of religious fury,
cause the stairs of progression have been obscured, and Now I know moro about it, and I know it was not tho earth. The Holy Catholic Church I bclavo in now.
ble wore quite interested. As for myself, not seeking dared to bring our bold crusader, Mrs. Spence, Into the
’ •
Capt. James Hallett.
the book has been read according to the light of olden devil.
I'vo got an old mnn and children in Boston, and I'd
Mary
moved
ont
of
tbo
house,
and
sho
thinks
sho
'll
for,
or
particularly
Interested
in
tests,
I
made
myself
like them to confess every day. I was two months
field, to hurl hor pointed weapons at tho foes of truth.
time. Tlie sun of to-day has not been thrown upon It,
Well, sir Bcrlbe, how is tbo wind and tide with you
nnd the theologian will carry you through the dark go back again when the devil is laid. Tell them Pat without confessing, and died without. Two years to-day ? This seems to bo a new port, and an old one at quite social upon tho subject of insanity, principally Sho has dono muoh good there; and where has sho
mazes of olden time; and hero he Is wrong. And thus rick is lata in one place, bnt not in another. Ho's laid ago James worked for tbe city. Once in a while! tho same time.
'
outside
the
circle,
anjl
rather
mirthful,
withal,
perhaps
boon that Bho has not ? Her enemies may Influence for
in the grave, but he Is not laid hero. Do n't forget to drank a little too much; but now I do n’t caro to—
many are wrecked upon the theology of the Bible.
It was always my way in* Hfo to como right to the to tho annoyance of those more Intent npon tho object
a timo, but after hcr first lecturo sho carries all before
Everything in naturo will prove to tho soul of man tell the prastewhat l toll you, and it 'a mosclf that that's all about it.
point, if I had anything to say, and then to leave.
will
go.
.
March
14.
that progression is eternal; that tho first Great Cause,
I would like to have yon toll my old man I camo to
My name was James* Hallett—Capt. James Hallett;. of tho gathering, Later I joined the circle round tho hor. As tho thundering avalancho comes bounding
,
table,
and
at
my
turn,
proceeded
to
wrlto
names
of
de

you. Ono oftho children is in tho Institution—tho my years numbered forty-three; 1 died in tho East
tbe origin of all things, Is bo fully stamped with tho
from the summit’of somo lofty Alp, tearing all in its
Lucy Ann Bradford.
Catholic school—an1 there I likes hor to stay. Her Indies.
law of progress, that it will never cease to progress.
■
.
’
' parted friends on tho pellets, still feeling mirthful, and way, and burying up all obstacles that aro in its path,
Men and women of today have ft very, poor under , Oh, how bright, how fair, how fresh the blossoms name is Mary; and then there bo Jimmy and Bridget.
I have a wife and a son, nnd I would Uko to send a; somewhat indifferent.' I took it into my head to write
so does her wild eloquence arouse every heart, and
standing of the term perfection. Jesus said, “Boyo gathered bv tho returning spirit. Each finds a bios- I 'msoriyl drank—that’s all; and I think tho old man message to them. Now lho wind seems to bo pretty
perfect, as your Father Is perfect." What, did ho som, each inhales the fragrance thereof, even though better stop. Faith, I'll confess that Jto you, Protest fair for mo to day, and I am pretty glad of it, for I do, the names of suicides. I wrote the name of Mr. H.. learn it to look within, and seo if there bo any foul
who
hung
himself;
Mr.
J.,
who
cut
hls
throat
a
few
weeds of error or bigotry there, to prevent tbo light of
mean that God had ceased to progress? Not so; and they do not find a welcome at tbo hand of tho friends ant or Catholic, and tho old man better confess, and if not want to como and have my friends say I did not.
yet he was perfect. Everything is perfect that is gov they long to see.
he happen to die sudden ho'll not stay in purgatory. I died of a fever, after being sick three days only. years ago; Mr. 8., who blew his brains out when I was truth from shining upon the rich alluvial soil within,
erned by laws natural nnd divine. The littlo child is
.
March 15.
Sonic of my affairs wore in a very topsy-turvoy condi' a lad; and for tho fourth, I putthenamo of Mrs. G., where lay dormant the seeds of tho flowers that its
They who nro kept standing knocking at the gate, That's all,
quite as perfect ns the full-grown man; and yet has it aro repaid well for the journey they take.
tion, when I set sail for this port, and some of them
were straightened in a very crooked way. I alwaysi who lived on Pemberton HUI. I did not know this un warm rays shall cause to spring up, and bear blossoms
ceased to grow in stature and wisdom? No. How
Prayer.
I havo been called, called from my bright homo
.
"Prayer:, whatisit, and whnt aro thoconditions tooffeo- had a fancy of attending to iny own. yot I do not claim fortunate lady, who hung herself many years ago, but of '‘Lovo, Purity, and Fidelity 1”
often has the soul expanded, and tho body opened Into among the angels, to come down to earth to speak
new life 1 And yet at nil times it is perfect.
the privilege of straightening my affairs; but I ask for’ I remembered traditionally the fact, and that she
words of truth—to give to some of them, if not to all, Lind prayer?'
So It was in Fall River, where thoy were as dead to
AU who would reach the Father, or a state of happi those I so dearly lovo-tho blessed assurance that I live,
This is tho question wo havo received, and wo pur the pi ivilego. I am well aware we spirits are not quitej jumped out of tho window, and only breaking a leg, all spirituality as they need be anywhere. Tho first
ness, must como un through a state of progression. that tho spirit did not die with my body. That lho pose to speak upon it. Surely, our subject Is ono in as tangible to mortals as wo once were, nnd our word
Now the star of Divinity shono more gloriously through bright heaven is not a delusion. That tho knockings which all must l>o interested.
is not available in halls of justice, but I am here inJ said, “Ah, devil, you deceived mel"0 When tho pel- evening about two Hundred were present, which was a
Jesus than through any intelligence we know of. Ho at the door of your material temple arc not all delusion.
Prayer: what is It? The poet saith It is ono of tho spirit, and wish to do something toward reinstating• lets were handled, tho raps camo at this one, and Miss large audience for tho subject; but tho report the next
was so pure, hls wisdom so grand, that you of to-day That tho kind Father has indeed given us power to agents of God, appointed by him to carry blessings to myrolf In my former position, as far as handling Hoyt, influenced, wrote out tho namo of Mrs. G., morning was, “tho ball will be filled to-night;" how
acknowledge bis power, and feel its wealth. Jesus was come nnd commune with those left behind us. Oh, mankind. Whon considered from°ne standpoint, the what is my own Is concerned. This new country has1 which was right. Tho raps olso indicated that she ever, somebody sent a driving rain, which prevented
not a tomplo of wood and stone; be was ever going for how blest the knowledge. The spirit falls down nnd poet hath spoken truth. Prayer is the outgoing of afforded mo some strango sights, and 1 nm anxious to
ward—never standing still. Ho did not fear to cat with thanks tho Father that he has opened a way for us to soul to soul; it Is a call coming from thu interior spirit talk with my wife and son, or Capt. William Chase,’ died in Cambridge. I did not know where she died, this consummation, but the two following nights the
’ publicans and sinners; and yet tho scribes censured return to our friends. Called I yes, how sweet its asking or demanding a response. Prayer is found in If he will givo mo the privilege; and If I get tho op’ but presumed it to bavo been at hft* house on Pember- liall was crowded to its utmost, and pcoplo eagerly
nlm, for they were sitting in the samo position thoy call I How welcome 1 doubly dear, because made by every department In nature. Hie flower prays qulto portunity, and cannot convince them of my presence,, ton Hill, where sho had failed in hor flrst attempt, and gathered around to obtain the honor of an introduc
had been sitting in from birth.. The religion enter thoso I love. Come, oh come, and teach me of heaven I ns much as the intelligent being. The flower prays, I will go below and never rise again.
I concluded that tho spirits had forgotten, or that tho tion to such ft talented speaker.
tained by their fathers, they entertained, and they tell me you do Indeed live, that you indeed do come to and how? It asks sustenance from the atmosphere,
1 bellovo it is tho object of some spirits who como to' conditions were not right to tell tho truth. I might
Thcro were a few stirring men among tho little band
asked for nothing further.
tno'in the quiet hours of the night. 8o Bays tho com tho sun, the earth and rain—conditions necessary for It. you, to send out a sort of bogging invitation to bo re
When that light of progress shono through the babo panion of my early life. He has bidden me como. nnd It prays in accordance with its own laws, and always ceived at homo. That's what 1 never liked to do. I[ also add that no one present at the circle knew tho cir- tbat wo met in Full River, just enough to set tho boll
of Judea, whnt a change I But where did tbe change I answer. Ho has opened the door of hls soul and bid receives an answer, because it prays naturally—never always wanted to be received with a hearty welcome.. cumstance. A week or two after, meeting with an el in motion, and they may “rejoice and bo exceeding
come?—among tho Scribes and Pharisees? No. The den mo enter, nnd I como appealing to his *0x1011101 outside the laws which govern IL Do men do this? I do not want to beg, now that 1 havo taken so long a derly lady who knew tho facts, I asked hcr If Mrs. G. glad, for great shall bo their reward." The benlsoDS
common pcoplo heard him gladly; tbo publican and senses, giving him to know I do indeed come, and Not always.
voyage, but I do desire to bo hailed by my friends, for
of starving souls shall make sweet music In their ears
o •• Ah, devil.you havo deceived mo!” This ejaculation
einner, who stood nearest tho gates of heaven—for shall welcome him when ho is dono with earth. FifDuring our walk through tho earth sphere, wo wcro I wish to help myself. Wo spirits aro selfish as well os
tiiey were willing to hear, to believe, to cat of tho toon years ago I yielded up thu mortal, and embraced taught to understand prayer as wo do not now under piortals. You never give typenny to a beggar without favorsDr. Wolllngton*sMTheoryofInBanlty." Ilwoaldsocm. for many a day, and the roundelay of man’s freedom,
bread of eternal Hfo. to march on to the eternal city, the spiritual; fifteen years ago the companion of my stand It. It was then an especial Invocation to Deity. expecting to feel well inside for it; and 1 say I will In her unbalanced mind, sho had been In conversation with shall include in its chorus the names of those “who
s<imo demon, who advised suicide, idling her lo kill herself by
leaving tho bld to die. Their forms wcro resurrected mortal life spake thus to me*. “If Bpiritearo permitted To him our prayers arose; to him thcyWoro given. Wo- givo to my friends, if they will let me talk to them; so jumping
mil oftho window. Falling, the upbraids him. Of loved their fellow-mcn." Mrs. Spence attaches still
anew, tho old bad passed away, nnd all things began to Unger around nnd watch over their friends, will you called upon Jehovah to help, to aid, to bless us. We you see I am selfish.
course II is iisubI to attribute all such to the effect of a dis moro to hcr tho friends in Providence, at each suc
Gold and silver I hare nono. as was said of old, but ordered brain, which very likely may bo truo*, but to ono who
anew with them. Tho resurrecting power of progress not watch over me. will you not forego the joys of hca- sent our thoughts upon mental wings to' the highest
camo th dugh Jesus, and by it they went on to the' ven, to still abide with me?" I paid, “I will; and if I heaven; wo know of no mediator savo Jesus. But Enemas 1 bavo, I will glvo to them.
Is satisfied oftho fact of Intercourse, or Influence from spirits, ceeding visit, and will bo with us again in August
. I Probably wo have, In our hall, an orchestra of mu*
My wife's name was Lydia—her maiden namo was nby may it not be a fact In reality, and not a fantasy ?
Father. By an Individual way, not a highway-uiot can make my presence known, I will do this also." during our walk in tho second state of life, wo find

0;^e fltcsenjer,
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LIGHT.
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Thence I proceeded to Whitewater and Palmyra, but bollovo, for fear of cottatiro and opposition from tbo
walnut able to gain access to either place, and there* pulpit, tbo rostrum, or tho prew, There h nothing In
Hnting proof, jo
isu4
tho experience of tho human raco to show that God
fore passed on to
EXPBL THE DOUBTU Ol’ AJZD.
A'ciyf#.—I found thcro had not been much of Hplrlt- over Intended that all the subjects of Hia government
HEW EHOLAHD HEALIHO IHSTITUTIOH,
unlisni la this placo; yet there was tho disposition to should bollovo the Baine doctrines, cither hi politics,
A4
Mlreel, Ilosfon, ITIno.
i/on btati:bmi:n, juikilh, innro;-A
I1 of tlio eldest Bcliuuls as well ft#
’
hear what 1 might havo to present. My arrangements science or religion, If every scientific and educated
ll. NORMAN WILSON rci|-cctfully announces that tho
Rbuvo-namcd
Institution
hns pren fitted up In lho best tpiallfied sanction,nnd recommend liter
tnworo mado hero through tho kindness of Brother 1\ mind wcro agreed upon every theory that In advanced,
possible manner, and Is now open for tho reception of pa-lluni, ami disease#of the scalp mid brain; but nil
Btcwnrt and Marvin llovco, E^q. I delivered three tho arts ond sciences would renialti dormant. Without (Ionin, visitors ami guests, as well as for tho sallsfoctlon of used h, unlluln tcatl)lng that It will preset ve U»uL*fr
well e# nstuH.
lectures in this place, and loft tho promise to return differences of opinion, there can exist uo growth or thoso who ecek Information on lho most vital Interests of liclng gray, and from falling to anyflge.
human life. Ho treats successfully all diseases, but es|>ecl;iny Bead tho following:—
advancement.
nnd speak again at somo future timo.
OjkOrovO, fl.
thoso pertaining to Wutuau—being assisted lu this branch by
Prof. 0, J. Wuon: Dear sir-Your Ifalr EcstomU’ a Is ra
But though there is in unbelief something noble aud hls daughters.
Troy.—Brother Meacham, P. M., is tho leading
M. H. Howard, Decorah, WinneshuckCo., Iowa. Spiritualist iu this village. Ilcrol lectured and de prophetic, thcro yet Is In it something to bo regretted Elootrioab Magnotio and Medical Examinations,
pldly gaining popularity l» lids community, J
A, .h.m
cnslon to lay prejudice aside, and glvo your Hol*’ KwWJffi”
—Tho Banner is welcomed to our little town by about livered threo public and five private lectures, ;hcld and deplored. But it cannot bo otherwise. Tho
Froo.
ii perfect test:—
■
Diseases peculiar to tho rnalo sex treated successfully,
During tlio year 1854. J wau so unforitinnto ft# to t»o thI?S.n
twenty subscribers; and I think most of thoso sub several conversations, nnd operated somewhat on tho Church turns to tho Individual and says, You have
whllo thuso that afflict woman—-ns woman—constitute oun
scribers give their papers to such aa think themselves sick ond suffering; much Interest wns manifested, and not tho truth and tho right; you do not accept tho speciality. Tho scnoruLA bcovros lulls thousand forms; from my sulky against a rock near the roadside, num tun<-«
my head received a most tcrrlblo blow; causing n ?ri ,
unable to pay for It. Thcro Is an atmosphere of free I left, promising another visit nt some future day.
theories that we know to bo correct; and, consequent Nervous Diseases, ailments of tho Stomach, Liver, Brain, Ac., of Irritation, which communicated to the brain nnd extcrw«*
are, at this Institution, met nnd mastered without drugs. surface of ths head, from tho effects of which niylimrw«"
dom nnd liberality pervading tlio minds of our citizens
Mukwanago.—In this place I found almost Egyptian ly, you aro deserving of coudemuatlon for tho want of or any of tho ordinary appliances. Consumption, luwness of finally dcslfuycd uver tho entire surface of tho head.
on the subject of Spiritualism. Thank God, tho under darkness. Dr. Collins and Mr. Berry being about all faith. This spirit of persecution awakens tho Instinct spirits, allgonenett, and n host of other females* miseries, tlio timo I first discovered its dropping, however, op to i*»»x
cured on a New Principle. Bru Wilson's celebrated AUX• •Platndealer,” Toledo, O., furnishes for our col- current of progression flows smoothly on, and it will who dare to think for themselves. Tho weather was of resistance, which Is an Ineradicable principle of 1L1ATORS, for tho speedy euro uf all Female weaknesses, time of Ils total disappearance, I employed everything I count
think of, being a professional man myself, and, R# 1
utans an account of tho remarkable manner in which ere long undermine the superstructure of false religion. unpropltious, and tho audiences not largo; yet wcro human nature; and tho result is, that man Is driven to without a particle of drugs. If you are III, and your caso understanding tho nature of lho disease, but woo finally de
utterly hopeless, do not urspAiD, but como to us,
feated hi every proscription advanced.
.
an obsessing spirit was driven out of a young woman.
they fair for such a place, and I hopo good things for tho alternative of yielding up the exercise of his free seems
and wo will do yuu gvud. Excellent accommodations for
These and no other cheumstanccs induced mo to retort to
"I.,” New London, Conn.—Hero, In this quiet
will, or of embracing Infidelity.
this neighborhood in tho future.
patients. Tho best of female nurees only nro employed at yotir worthy Hair Restorative, which L bavo every reason to
Ho writes us:—
town,
the
heart-depths
arc
often
stirred
by
the
benign
believe, produced a very happy result; two months after tbo
Bat wo behold, in the present, tho dawning of a now this oatablshmouL Consultations, 0 lo 12,2 lo 5, dally.
A lady friend of mine was called on to visit a young
IVcitd'CfAa.—This is a handsome town, well stocked
March 17. _________ tf
lint application, I had as beautiful a head of ydung hair a# 4
woman who bad been sick for a long time, and had mission of kindred spirits, sent to bathe the weary and with progressiva materials. Hero lives our good and glorious dispensation, of an era in which tho im
over saw*, for which I certainly ow*o you my ntoat sincere
earth-tired
sojourners
with
tho
refreshing
waters
of
MISS M. BABB,
been pronounced by her doctors as beyond their reach
brother, Dr. Holbrook—a zealous friend of Spiritual mortal freedom of tho human soul shall assert itself
thanks. Rest assured, dear sir, I shall recommend your
remedy to all Inquirers; moreover, I shall use niy Jntlutncc,
TRANCE MEDIUM.
or powers to cure. Dr. It., I believe, advised them thoso living fountains which make glad tho immortal ism—one who loves to stand by thoso who labor, and and shako off tho fetters which malign superstitions
Icty.
HILE in a state ot trance. Mfrs B. will examine In which, I flatter myself to say, la not a llttlo.
(tho girl’s friends,) to cull on my lady friend, or on
uphold thek hands in their work. I visited much havo thrown around it, and when the earnest seeker
Yun can publish this If you think proper. : _ .
valids. and correctly locate and describe their diseases,
In
this
town,
as
in
other
towns,
dwell
pcoplo
of
Yours, very reB|cctfally,
M-J. WRIGHT Mamong the friends here, and became acquainted with after truth shall no longer encounter tho unjust impu
mo, as bethought that if anything would help her,
giving a full description of tho condition of tholr physical
Ofilco of tlio Joffertonlan,‘Philippi, Vo., Dea 1 Jib»1853.
and mental organism, nnd prescribe remedies for their cure,
magnetism would. Mrs. — replied that she would various tastes, talents ond views. Some arc looking Bros. Morse and Woodwortn. Brother M. is a writing tations of insincerity and of atheism.
Dear sir—I lecl it my duty ns well a# my pleasure, to fltaro
If curable.
for
tests.
Though
claiming
to
believe,
they
want
go if I would, which request I complied with. They
medium, and, if I rightly remember, a healing medium
- Al lho earnest solicitation of persons who havo been bene to you tho following clreumbtance, which you can uso as you
moro and yet moro proof. Tho wonderful in physical also, and hls mediumship is highly esteemed. Brother
fited by her inslrunii'litidlly. sho hns been Induced to open a think proper. A gentleman of this placo (a lawyer.) has
wero all entire strangers to Sirs.- -------, as well os to
DIED,
been bald ovcrsluco bls early youth; so much ep, that no
manifestations is sought after by tho multitude, who W. is ono of tho most singularly controlled mediums I
myself. On entering tho parlor, I heard tho heavy
In Leicester, Vt,, Nov. 15th, 1850, of consumption, Dr. Wm. room at 10 Grun itreet, and dovoto herself to this great was compelled to wear a wig. Ho was induced to uso a bot
seem not, as yet, to have had the heart touched by tho over mot with. It is a question with many whether Gile, whoso munduno existence was 75 years. He was a object.
tle of your “Hair Restorative," which ho liked very much 5
tread of somo one walking, seemingly in great distress.
On
and
after
March
6th
Mfrs
B.
may
bo
found
ns
above,
kind, nlR’ctionate husband, a loving father, an esteemed citi
loftier inspirations of purer spirits. Olbera seek health
nnd after using sotnu two or threo buttles Ills hair grew out
I was told that It was the sick woman, in an upper
ho is not self-deluded. For tho space of aa hour or zen, ntjd a skillful physician. Ho wns ono of tho first and where all who aro suffering from disease, or havo friends quite
luxuriantly, aud ho now has a handsome head of hair.
of body, and prize, as tho highest manifestation, tho
afflicted, ate earnestly Invited to call and seo what Spiritual
room, and tbat she had been walking for over threo
moro ho sat in my presence, uttering in a wild, chant strongest pillars In tho Spiritual templo. Having ca^ly em ism can do for them.
Tho gentleman's name Is Bradford, nnd, as ho ls very well
braced Ils truths, thoy afforded him in bls declining years an
healing power; while not a few meet in small com.
weeks, tho most part of tho time, and for the last eight
ing stylo, words in an entirely unknown tonguo ; these untold consolation.
To pay cxivcnscs for examinations and prescriptions, a known In our adjoining counties, many person# can testify to
lho truth of this statement; rgivoitlo you at tho request
aud forty hours continually. I felt at onco tbat hero panics, unknown as public circles, to hold communion utterances, he says, aro expressive of tho various pas
While conversing with him, a fow weeks previous to hls small feo of $1,00 will hereafter bo charged,
of Mr. Bradford. You can sell a great deal of your Hair
8m
March 10.
In regard lo hls entertaining any doubts as to lho ;
Restorative In thia and tbo ndjohiing counties if you have
was a case of obsession. 1 asked my guide from spirit- with tho beloved, the departed nnd tbo progressive.
sions of tho mind; yet, in what respect they aro dissolution,
truths of lho Spiritual philosophy, ho said, with much ear
Persons
visiting
New
London,
who
wish
to
see
a
tho proper agenta.
Yours, Ao.,
MBS.
B.
K.
LITTLE
land if ho could help her, aud he replied yes. I then
expressive, I certainly failed to perceive. I am told nest dcbb,‘Doubt III No moro than I do my present oxlBtTHOMPSON 6URGHN0R*
AS
POSTPONED
GOING
SOUTH
THIS
WINTER,
ow

medium
for
physical
manifestations,
wo
would
refer
to
went to her room, and when I opened tho door, oh
that ho is sometimes physically used in a very extra ence."
ing
to
the
earnest
sollclt'atons
of
hor
numerous
friends
D
r
.
W
ood
:
Dear
sir
—
Permit
mo to express tho obligations
Thus he loft this, for a higher sphere, whero ho shall grool
and patrons. Mrs. L. will continue to occupy tbo samo
I am under for lho entire restoration of my hair to Its
what a pitablo sight thcro was before mo 1 Thcro was Mrs. Smith, East New London. Thoso wishing to ordinaryway. He sat and told mo of a great many manyloYul once, who wcro eent to explore tho beautiful
consult
a
healing
medium,
would
do
well
to
call
on
rooms
—
35
Beach
street.
Hours
—
from
0
to
12
a
.
m
.,
2
lo
0,
original
color;
about
tbo
timo
of my arrival iu tho United
tho obsessed, walking to and fro, in her narrow room,
very wonderful cures which ho had performed under climes, and bld him welcome to their blcBt abode, lie has nnd 8 to 10 r. m. Terms, per hour, for one or two persons, States It wns rapidly becoming gray, but upon tho application
an amiable companion with health much Impaired from
pulling the hair from her bead and putting it into her Mrs. Potts, East New London, who Is a woman of spiritual Influence; but on making inquiry, I could left
$1.00:
clairvoyant
examinations,
$1.00;
examinations
by
of
your
"Hair
Restorative"
it
soon recovered its original
continued walchenro over her loved husband, who, I truet,
tf___________
Dec. 24.
hue. I consider your Rcstorallvo as a very wonderful Inven
mouth—biting her finger-nails—glancing into a glass broad sympathies, and admirably calculated for the find no one who know of them but himself. I shall will often hear that familiar volco addressing her In tlio beau hair, $1,00. ________
tion, qulto tfllcaclous aa well aa ngrccablo.
peculiar
mission
to
which
she
is
chosen.
tiful
language
of
Jesus,
“
Though
I
go
away,
I
will
como
again,
at her pale and care-worn face. And there, too, waa
DB. W. L. F. VON VLECK,
long remember my visit to this place with great satis that whoro I am yo may bo also," Thus sustained, sho will
B. THALBERG.
LAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN, BOSTON, MASS.—May bo
Tho Reslorativo la pul up In bottles of threo sizes, viz.:
tho woeping mother and sorrowing friends, all mourn.
patiently await tlio welcome plaudit of “Well dono thou good
Milan, 0.—Lucia Burt sends us some sentiments faction.
consulted
through
tho
mall.
Terras.
—
Diagnosis
and
largo,
medium
and
email*,
tho
small
holds
half a pint, and
Ingover tho once gentle, fair young woman. On hear- on tho condition of tho poor outcasts who need nothing
Fonrfulac.—The weather was very bad, and roads and faithful servant, como up higher." As star after star of
prescription, $1. The full name and ago, and a lock of tlioretails for one dollar j»cr bottle; tho medium holds nt least
such magnitude is added to the Spiritual firmament, may wo
ing me enter, the maniac turned and gazed at mo with so much aa sympathy. We give thus much of her arti almost impassable during my stay. I lectured threo not hall tho timo when every dark, sorrowing heart shall re hair of each patient, Is required. Patients had belter state twenty percent, moro In proportion than tho small, retails
their case as they understand It. Dr. von V. seldom fells to for two dollars per. bottle; tho largo holds a quart, forty per
a straugo and unpleasant look, saying, and at tbo cle:—
B. A. Horton.
times in a hall, to small audiences. Hero I was enter ceive a halo of light and lovo?
euro, or to relievo when a cure Is impossible.
cent, moro In proportion, and retails for threo dollars per
aatne time pointing her finger at mo, "Wo know you
March 24.
if
bottle.
"I pity thee, sister!” ’Twos a sympathizing voice tained by John H. Spencer, Brother Jorgenson nnd
In Warwick, Mass., Jan. 17th., 1860. Jona. Gardnkr Gals,
0. J. WOOD A CO., Proprietors, 444 Broadway, Now Ycrk,
and what you want: you want to put me to sleep; that uttered these words, but such a sad, sad face, that others. I received a polite Invitation from Gov. Tai- aged 18 years, only child of widow Elmlna Gale, who now
114 Market street, BL Louis, Mo.
but you wont do it;” and she then paced to and fto looked up In wonder at this unwonted salutation. madgo to visit him, but tho impassable roads pre feels her heart und homo to bo still moro lonely than before, tP^jr^ by NUTIUTIONI — NUTRITION (IN and
And sold by all good Druggists and Fancy Goods Doolcrs.
for
the
departed
loved
ono,
hcnclf,
and
hor
aged
mother,
were
again. We spoke kindly to her, telling the undevel That face—it haunted mo day and night for long weeks vented. I understand that for some timo Mrs. Stowe tho only members' of her small but loving family. But those VMjrRc«r the Vital Forces) w ithout medicine. Aro you
March 10.
cowStn
Scrofulous, Consumptive, Dyspeptic, or Nerv
oped or wicked spirit that we wanted him to leave, after. I read so much of anguish In It I could not for has been successfully laboring throughout this section left behind do not “Mourn as those that havo no hope," for ous? Have you
TROY LUNG AND HYGIENIC INSTITUTE.
skin disease, soro or weak Eyes? Any
they aro believers tn Spiritual light and communion; and al affection of tho Lungs, Etomach, Llvor, Bowels, Blood, or
which the spirit declined to do. After wo had tried all get It. I read—e’en before I heard tho pitiful story— of country.
-x Established by Special Endowment,
though they aro bereaved that tho loved ono has passed on be
COMBINING THE MOST ABLE OP THE ECLECTIC FAC
our persuasive powers, and that to no effect, wo then of the lovo that had ruined hor. 1 saw thoso who had
I mode tho acquaintance of Brother Baldwin, a Con fore them to tbo celestial spheres, yet. with filial trust in tholr any dlsoaso whaver? Rend my
ULTY AND MODERN SCHOOLS OF MEDICINE.
“
Book
of
Information*"
determined, with the help of &good spirit of a good God, professed to lovo so fondly turning away in her hour of gregational minister, who Is certainly doing a great Spiritual Father, tho language of their hearts is, “All Is well.’'
Thia superior model health fnatitution poueseu, it is conscithey are satisfied that he is nut lost, but will often be (Sent to you for ono dime,) which explains how tho Invalid
toroutjhls spirit from his stronghold of this poor, need. I saw her human sisters passing by on tho other work here, preaching tho great truths of tho present. Aud
entiously
believed, superior claims lo publiccor\fidence to <xny
may
becomo
hls
owu
best
doctor,
and
banish*
fororor
all
with them lo comfort and console, nnd to pour Into their
olAer in C/it Untied states.
dear girl. We then began our work, and for two hours side, acting "I am holier than thou.” Even the little Tho other religious teachers in the village gnash their wounded breasts that lovo and hopo which they wcro assured “pins" nnd “powders," as utterly unworthy of any confi
N thia Important particular, viz:—It has boon tho earnest
dence
at
at
alL
Address,
LAROY
SUNDERLAND,
that
ho
had
for
them
when
ho
dwell
in
tho
form,
nnd
nro
now
nnd forty minutes continued to\ work os wc nover wish children went scoffing along, os if to say, "Touch us teeth at him, and warn tholr pcoplo against hls teach
endeavor uf tho faculty tu investigate, and thoroughly un
Feb. 11.
Om
Botton, Mau,
stronger than before.
H. Bahukb.
derstand the numerous modern Maladies, which have be
to do again. We followed her from corner to corner, not; thou art polluted.” *But worst of all, (listen, re* ings; but tho pcoplo, God bless them, will hear and
como so very prevalent and fatal, especially to tho young,
MBS.
E.
M.
TIPPLE,
around tho room, and over tho bed, heading off tho cording angel, and help me to write this part, in let Judgo for thomrelvcs. .
In Cambrldgoport, March 10th, 18G0, Clarence, youngest
known as nervous debility. Tho external nianifestatluns of
of Simeon and Mary Bnow, nged 1 year aud Q months. Physio-medical and clairvoyant physician this class of diseases are Relaxation and Exhaustion; Maras
spirit by every possible means, yet gently and without ters of blood, that shall glare boforo hls eyes forever I)
Brother Jorgenson has dono much for tho cause hero. child
and Healing Medium, has taken rooms nt No. 143
Without warning came tbo angel of death, and plucked the
a harsh word. At ono time ho attacked us in a man I saw him who had ruined hor, ho for whoso sake she Ho has obtained a complete library of all spiritual and beautiful bud from its parent stem, and transplanted it into Court street, Boston, u-licro sho will glvo examinations and mus or a wasting and consumption of the vital fluids and tho.
muscular and nerve tissues; sallow countenance; pJellps;
ner that Inovcr wish again to feel. Finding that it had given up her all, her purity, pass coldly by, with bannonial publications, and thoy aro open to al! who a holier and moro genial clime. ‘May tbo hearts of lho be proscriptions for all diseases, particularly those of females, dizziness of tho head; Imiaired memory; dlnniees of eye
parents find a solaco for their grief hi tbo blessed as unless a true diagnosis of tho disease is given, no Ju will bo sight; loss of balance In the brain; nervous deafness; pal
was no uso to trouble us, ho returned to tho girl. All out ono word of lovo, or e’en a pitying glance. But desire to read and understand. I would commend this reaved
surance that though perhaps unseen, tholr cblld-angcl Is required. Reliable references given, If required. Ofilco pitation ofthe heart; great restlessness; despondency of
this timo we followed her, making downward passes, among tbat scoffing crowd I did not seo her mother. plan to tho friends everywhere. Think of it, my with them still; that tho bud broken, in timo shall bloom In hours, Q to 12 a.* it., and 2 to 4 p. u. Terms.—Clairvoyant spirits; dreamy and restless sleep; foetid or bad breath;
Examinations and Prescriptions, $1.00 each.
vitiated or morbid appetite; Indigestion; liver complaint;
until finally sho sunk down on tho floor, gently yield- Poor girl, she had no mother, save in the angel band. friends, and then I doubt not you will mako an effort lho Immortal bowers of Eternity; and when listening for
Jan. 14.
8m
angol-whteporlngs, hoar tho gentle tones of innocence and
diseases of tho kidnoys; suppressed function of tho skin;
Ing to our healthful magnetism under spirit influence. Had sho known a mother’s care, she might not havo to act upon it.
lovo, saying,
spinal Irritation; cold cxlrciuellcs; muscular debility or las
WHAT
IS
LIFE
WITHOUT
HEALTH?
“
Bo
comforted,
situde; rheumatic and neuralgic pains; hurried breathing;
Oshkosh,—Through the kindness of Brothers Smed
wandered from tho path af virtue. But her infant fcc^
NEW, safe, certain, nnd the only radical cuni cough; bronchitis*, soreness of tlio throat, catarrh and dys
Your darling Is not dead I”
Russell Averill, Northfield, Vt.—Tho agitation
had to start out on the long journey of life without a ley, Jackson , and others, I lectured two evenings in
of Seminal Weakness, Impotency, Sterility, peptic tubercular consumption.
Uotion,
March
23,
L
aura E. A. DkForob.
of thought is said to be tho beginning of wisdom; and
Torpor of tho Prosirato Gland, Irritability of tho Urethra,
pilot. That path, so full of quicksands, so lined with Marks Hall, to good audiences. In this placo .there
Also, Irritative Dyspepsia, known by capricious appe
an opinions havo been advanced in tbo Banner with
Relaxation of tho Spermatic Coni, and all affections of tho
tite ; sense of weight and fullness at tho pit or tbo stomach :
poisonous flowers—do you wonder that she fell ? Iler bavo been a variety of manifestations, somo of which
Reproductive System. All letters containing $1 for treat Irregular bowels; tonguo whllo; severe lancinating pains
which I cannot, at present, fully coincide, I will, with
MOVEMENTS OF LECTURERS.
,ment,
will Insure careful and Immediate attention. Address,
heart was bursting for sympathy and lovo. Sho thought have left a bad impression on tho minds of tho public.
your permission, present somo of my own opinions, in
Parlies noticed under this hood aro at liberty to receive in
I perfect confidence, your frlcud aud a former sufferer, merely darting between tho shouldor-Glades from tho stomach; pulse
quick and frritablo; dull, heavy achingjtaln across tholoins;
she had found them, but was cruelly deceived; and Brethren, wo cannot be too careful to keep ourselves subscriptions to lho Banker, and arc requested to call atten- superscribing
Box 3101.
1
the spirit of inquiry rathor than of dogmatism.
oxcosslve depression of snlrlta, despondency so Intense os of
now, with tlio sad truth glaring hor in the face, with unspotted—remembering tbat tho results of our earth tion to It during their lecturing tours. Sample copies sent
Boston, Mass.
March 81.
ten to excite the most painful Ideas; hcnco this class of dis
In regard to suffering and progression, Is it necesorders invariably indicate Impaired nutrition, enervation in
her love trampled upon by .unholy foot, she asks yon, lives will follow us into tho life beyond. This Is deeply free.
MBS. a7w. DELAFOLIE,
eary that all should experience tho lowest degradation
the organs.of digestion nnd assimilation, so that bad and un
sho asks anybody, for sympathy. Will you give It to felt by your brethren by whom you aro more imme
Mas. AkaNda M. Bpencb will lecture In
i
EST
AND
TRANCE
MEDIUM,
examines
and
proscribes
assimilated chyle gels Into lho blood. It should never bo
of sin and misery In order to progress? What is
Willimantic, 2 Bundays of April.—Boston, 8 Sundays of April.
for diseases. Also, Clairvoyant Examinations on busi forgotten, thoreforo, that somo of tho worst and moat fatal
her, or let hor dio of starvation—die for want of love? diately surrounded.
termed sin, or evil, is but misdirection, consequent
Brookfield, Ap’l 10. 11,12.—Woonsocket, Ap’l 17,18,10,20.
ness. Honrs from 0 a. m. to 9 p. m , and from 4 till 0 p. m.
diseases to which flesh Is heir, commence with Indigestion.
In conclusion, for tho present, I am glad to notice N.
Newport, April 24, 25, 20, 27.—Phlliul’a, 4 Bundays of May.
No. 0 Lagrange llace. Boaton, Mau.
8m
March 31.
upon ignorance, and tho misery resulting from it; it
Among others, It develops consumption In thoso pjcdlsposcd
Anonymous, South Malden, Mass.—Wo havo a the retirement of the Telegraph, and that our esteemed Oambrldgoport, 2 do. of Juno.—Full River, Juno 12,13,14,15.
to tubercular depositions in thu lungs.
seems to bo designed to bring us to an unperverted
WILLIAM
HOLLAND,
Taunton,
2
Sundays
of
Juno,
and
2
Bundays
of
July.
Thu Directors and Faculty of thia Institution purpose to
small knot of Spiritualists in this place, and havo bold Brother Partridge has thrown tho influence of bis Woonsocket, 2 Bundays of July.—Providence, 4 do of Aug.
LAIRVOYANT AND ELECTR0PAT1II0 PHYSICIAN.
state of nature. If man has any independence at all—
cure all of tho foregoing diseases, by tho judicious comUnwcircles in private houses, (for want of a place to meet paper into tho balance in favor of the Herald of Pro
Address, thu abovo places, or Station A, Now York Oily.
Careful and thorough examinations mode in every care,
lion of natural and scientific remedies, selected with great
If he Is anything moro than a mere machine—as i
and
thu
mot>l
cdlclout
moans
adopted
to
removo
disease.
Mns. A. P. Thompson will answer calls to locturo In the
in,) for investigation. Wo felt tbo want of a public gress. This I say, dear Banner, not that I love you
References given, If desired. Examinations $1.00. 121 Hud diicnmfriatfon and judgment that directly aid nature In her
think ho is—bo must be liable to violate the laws of
recuperative energies to build up, throw off, and resist moi bld
place for our meetings, and fitted up a small hall for loss, but becauso I feel thnt such a paper as tho Herald surrounding towns, addressed to her at Lowell. Mass., till son street, near Ourvo Btrcct, Boston.
tf
Jan. 7.
further notlco. Blie w 111 speak at Fuxburo’, Mass^ April 8Ui;
action. Thoy discard all drugs and poisonous remedies—
nature; or, if it Is contended that bo cannot violate a
that purpose, which was dedicated as Liberty Hall, the Is much needed, and will thereby he pincod at once, 1 Lawrence, Muss, Juno 3d and 24th.
mercury, calomel, and all tho old school remedies aro most
MISS JENNIE WATERMAN,
Law of nature, then to substitute ono law which is
4th of July last, after which wo had somo spiritual hopo, on a firm basis—though perhaps not so firm as
Miss Rosa T. Aubdwy will lecturo In Cincinnati, Ohio, Trance speaking and test medium, at No. 8 scrupulously discarded, both from convictions of judgment
productive of unhappiness, when another would bring
and
conscientious motives. Patients shall not be drugged
Torro
Haute,
Ind.,
April
16th,
22d
and
20th;
Chicago,
111.,
Oliver place, from Essex street, Boston. Terms mode
feasts on tho Sabbath, through our local mediums, that to which you havo already attained by your own lho month of Mny; Milwaukie, Win., the month of June. Bho
at this Institution.
peace and enjoyment. It seems to mo that those who
rate.
Snip
Fob. £0.
and Mr. Atwood, of Medford. But during tho winter, consistent and energetic course. Tho Principle, I per will return East, lecturing in Now York State during July and
A.
Word
of Solemn, Conscientious Advlco to thoso
start with a comparatively high state of morality, can
MBS. 0. A. KIRKHAM,
there Ims been nothing to cheer us on our way but ceive, has also retired. Thus there are two tho loss August; Sopt. In Oswego, and whl bon return to Massa
who will reflect!
progress without experiencing so much sin, and conse
EEING AND TRANCE MEDIUM, 140 Court street, Bos
chusetts
to
make
Fall
and
Winter
arrangements.
Statistics
now show tho solemn truth, that, over 100,000 die
what wo get at homo. The hall is free for all spiritual papers In tho field. Another, if I mistake not, will
ton. Terms per silling, not exceeding ouo hour, $1; In tho United States onnually, with somo ono of the forego
F. L. Wadsworth speaks, April 8th. In Byracuso, N. Y.;
quent misery, as thoso who commence life more under
half an hour, or less. 50 cents.
mediums, and os wo are poor, and as yot but few, we shortly follow, and then I hopo there will bo no moro 15th, Utica; 22<l and 20th, Troy; May Oth, Murlboru*, Mass.;
ing diseases, developing consumption, prostration ofthe vital
tho dominion of tho lower propensities;, not that I
Ofilco hours from 0 to 12 a. m„ and from 1 to 6 r. m.
forces and premature decoy.
mistakes in starting other papers. Your paper and 2(Uh and 27th, Providence, R. I.; Juno 3d, 10ih and 17ib,
Feb. 25.
tf
mean that one faculty Is necessarily bad, but that a want some liberal minded mediums, who will not
Willimantic,
Ot.
Address
accordingly.
There cannot bo an effect without !te adequate cause.
expect more than they can get, to como and help us. tho Herald, well sustained, will bo overy way moro
Thousands of the young, of both sexes, go down to an early
DR. C. MAIN,
proper proportion and balance between them Is requb
Warren Ohasb lectures In Oswego N. Y„ and vicinity dur
profitable and valuable, than a multiplicity half sus ing April; in May lio will pass from Oswego, to BL Louis, Mu.,
grave from causes Mule suspected by parents or guardians,
The field is clearing.
SPIRIT
AND
MAGNETIC
PHYSICIAN,
rite for the production of a harmonious being. Man is
und often llttlo suspected by tho victims themselves.
tained.
via Buffalo, Cleveland, and Torro Haute. Friends on that
No. 7 Davis street, Boston.
In view of tho awful destruction of human lifo, caused by
liable to misdirection, because he Is flnite. Ho must
I noticed with satisfaction that Miss A. L. Hoyt wns route, who wish him to lecturo, should apply eo-»n. Address,
SSy*
Special attention paid to the euro of Cancers of all such debilitating diseases, such ns Spermatorrhoea, Seminal
Oswego.
N.
Y.,
till
May
1st.
Ho
will
receive
subscriptions
for
LETTER FROM THE WEST.
exist somewhere In the scale of being below tbo Infinite;
descriptions, Deformity of Limbs, Deafriess, Aa
weakness, tho vice of self abuse. Spinal Consumption, Epi
about again to visit tbo West, and hnd hold out tho tho Banned nt club prices.
consequently ho docs not know all things, and is Hable
Patients accommodated wilh board at this Institute.
Dear Banner—I devote this morning to a continu nope to many that through her thoy might probably
lopsy, ncivous spasms and diseases uf tho heart—and In view
N. Frank White will speak al Lowell, April 8th and 15th;
Sept. 10.
If
ofthe gross deception practiced upon tho community by base
to choose ono thing, when something else wonld bo ation of my travels* history for your pages. If 1
secure sat factory evidences. And now I find that Dudwurth Hall, Nuw York, April 22d and 2UtJi; Pruvldonce,
pretenders—the Directors and Faculty of this Institution, con
MRS.
GRACE
L.
BEAN
'
R.
I.,
May
Oth
and
1
3th
;
Willimantic.
Ct..
Mny
20th
nnd
27th
;
more in accordance with tho workings of a harmonious rightly remember, J left you at Janesville, in Wiscon
sciontlously assure tho Invalid and tho Community that
she is permanently engaged by tho Banner for tests at Oswego, N. Y„ tho four Sundays of Juno; calls for week even
RITING, TRANCE AND TEST MEDIUM, No. 60 Eliot tholr resources and facilities far succcssfuUy treating this
mind.
sin. From this point I visited the village of Cooks- homo. I think this is a great mistake. Much greater ings must bo addressed In advance.
street, Boston. Also, Clairvoyant Examinations for dis class of maladies cannot bo surpassed.
Again; it is contended that evils aro not enhanced town, whero I found many kind friends, and a cordial
eases.
tf
Dea 8. Patients, for tho most part, can be treated at home: On
Mns. Atkins, a tranco medium, who has heretofore with
good might be done by such a medium in the West
held advertising or receiving pay for hor labors, how informs
or diminished by all that may bo said or written on welcome. Their hearts aro large; but, If I may Judge
spplicotlon by letter thoy will bo furnished with printed InwTa Nurm, healing medium,
than in Boston. If you had witnessed, as I have done, tho public generally, thnt sho will, by having her expanses
Icrrogatorlca, which will enable ua to soud them treatment
tho subjects pertaining to them. If this bo so, what by tho amount collected for my services, I should say
he BICK ARE HEALED BY THE LAYING ON OF
by Mall or Express.
t
*
the constant Inquiries after such manifestations—evi paid, answer any calls that mny land to tho public good.
hands
al
105
Pleasant
street,
Boston.
Tonus
moderate.
good docs it do for tho .parent, who has experience, to that pecuniarily they ore not overburdened. Here 1
Address Mrs. E. F. Atkins, Cedar Avenue, Jamaica Plain,
All communications aro regarded with sacred and
dencing tlio fact of immortality—I think you would Mass.
Dec. 17.
tf
conscientious
fidelity.
admonish tho child that is comparatively ignorant, of met our good brother Joshua Baker, formerly of the
feel as 1 feel. Can you not recommend some good me
Tho Institution gives tho most unexceptionable reference
OCTAVIUS XING,
Miss M. Munson, who U In Californio, Intends to visit tho
tlio naturo of things by which it Is surrounded? Is Universallst church, who was endeavoring to establish
dium to travel westward? I should bo glad to guide mining towns In tho Spring. Bho Is authorized lo receive PA J WASHINGTON STREET, hns always on hand lo men of standing lu all parts of lho country, who bavo boon
not this contrary to observation and experience? That a paper in the West. He lectures frequently tbronglffor tbo Banner. Address her at Ban Francisco, UvtJ overy variety of pure and freth Eclectic and Bo successfully cured.
their courao, and direct them to good friends, who will subscriptions
A Treatise on lho causes of tho early decay of Ameri
Cal.
tanic Drugs and Medicines, which ho will sell at wholesale
wo aro influenced and molded, in a yrrat rfeyw, by out this section of country, nnd hls lectures are well cordially welcome them in every place.
can Youth; just published by lho Institution, will bo sent In
Miss Emma Hardinge will lecturo In Providence, Portland, or retail ns low m can bo purchased at any Store In Boston.
conditions and circumstances, it seems to mo cannot received.
a sealed envelop, to all parts of tho Union, on receipt of six
Dec. 31.
oo|>Om0
•
Plymouth, Oswegu, Ac., Ac., during tho Spring mouths. She
John Mayhew.
cents for postage. It Is a thrilling work, and should bo read
desires to lecture in Connecticut nnd ndjucent plncus, week
bo successfully denied. And Is not being talked to or
Clarence.—Hero I was kindly received by Col A. D.
JZbmence, 111., March 11th, 18G0.
by every person, both male and female.
evenings. Address, No. 8 Fourth Avonuu, Now York.
**Heek and ye shall Jind,’ ’
written to, a circumstance of life? Then is it not Tcnny, and welcomed to tho hospitality of hls home.
£&* Fall not to send aud obtain this book.
ERSONS who bollovo that spirit communion and Ito men
Charles II. Crowell, tranco speaker, Boston, Mass. Ad
The attending Physician will bo found at tho Institu
highly important that we surround ourselves, and Hero are many warm friends of truth, who turned out
tal developments can aid thum In tho difficulties of life,
dress, Banner or Light olllco.
MISS L. E. A. DE FORGE,
tion
for consultation, from 0 x. xr. to 0 r. m., of each doy. Sun
can
havo
nty
sorvlcos
In
tholr
behalf.
Fur
iny
timo
and
ef

especially the rising generation, by good conditions, well to listen to the gospel of tho Now Dispensation.
Mns.
F
annie Burbank Felton wllllccturoInCambrldgodays,
in
tho forenoon.
In writing out a fall examination of a person from tholr
as far as wo can? The marks and deformities of chib I delivered three lectures on a Sunday. From hence 1 At the Melodeon, Sunday .Afternoon March 17,1860. port AIuss., April 8th and 15lh; and In Foxboio’, April 22d fort
..
Address,
Dn. ANDREW BTONE,
hair, or handwilting, I am compelled to chnrgo $3,00; for
and
20th,
and
In
Luwull
Mny
6thand
13th.
Address,
until
Physician
to tho Troy Lung and Hygcnlo Institute, and phy
drcn show what a powerful influence conditions have went to attend the funeral of Mr. Daniels, of Laona,
Tho medium announced hor subject as " Modern In April 15th, Chlciqtoo, Mass.—until Mny 1st, Foxboro*. Mnss.
attention to a slnglo subject, or question, $1,00.'
sician for Diseases of tho Heart, Throat and Lungs
Ofilco
No.
7
Davis
street,
Boston,
on
Saturdays,
from
0
to
4
on many anterior to birth; and also how unspeakably Ill., at which there was a largo attendance. In the fidelity.” Wo give a concise report of her remarks:—
Doc-11•
ly
OG Piflh-st., Troy.N. T.
Mr. IL Melville Pay. tranco speaking mid writing medi o’clock. Full ond examination at tho office, $1,00.
Important It becomes, for tho production of a harmoni performance of this duty I incurred a journey of
The charge of infidelity, more particularly brought um, will receive Invitations for lecturing the coming spring
Address
H. L. BOWKER, Natick^ Mau
aud
summer.
Address,
Akron.
Bununit
Co.,
Ohio.
Nov
W.
tf
ous race, that woman bo surrounded by happifying twenty-nine miles, and an outlay of two dollars and a against modern reformers, has been urged against re
Mibs A. W. Spraoub will speak at Lyons, Mich., the sec
Woman, from the peculiar physiological ftincllona of hor
and elevating conditions.
DB. CHARLES TOBIN,
half, which was not refunded. I mention this simply formers in all ages. Bo who is disposed to explore tho ond Bunday of April; probably nt Toledo, Ohio, lho thiid,
organ., nnd from lho relined nnd dedicate aonalblllty of her
becauso I wlrii all who may read this to bear In mind, great fields of thought, in the physical, religious, or aud nt Oluvolnnd, Ohio, the fourth nnd fifth Sundays uf April * - • ELECTRICAL PHYSICIAN.
norvouB system, ia eubjcct to diseases which destroy her own
H. Barbee, Warwick, R. I.—We are progressing that if they cannot be so generous as thoy would wish, scientific world, and earnestly and honestly to strive
Misb Elizabeth Low, franco speaker, of Loon, Cattaraugus
Hoorn 5 and 7 Poet Office Building, Hartford^ Conn.
hnpnhiess and greatly Impair her power of contributing to
lho happiness of others. Every mothorand bond of a fum'ly
toward perfection here. Not that wc are so far ad to those who labor for them, they should at all events to ascertain the evidence of inspiration, will most al Co., New York, lectures at Kllluglou and llugg’s Corners,
(Cattaraugus Co., N. Y.,) overy fourth Sabbath. Sho will
N. B.—All Chronic or Nervous Diseases treated by Elec and most women abovo tho ago of fifteen years, aro imlntullv
vanced as i could wish, but when I look back four bojW.
ways encounter, from society at large, this accusation answer calls lo lecturo in Cbautauquo aud Cattaraugus Coun tricity in somo form, Electro-Chemical Sulphur Vapor, and conscious of this filet, and all, In agreatcr or less degree aro
•
years, I can see tbat many believers have been added
Interested In tho search for a prompt and efficient remedy for
Monroe.—-Hero I delivered throe lectures to good of infidelity. There are certain faculties of tho mind ties.
Medicated Vapor Baths.
8m
March 3.
tho various forms which tho diseases alludctl to assume
Mrs. Mart Maria Macomber will speak, April 8th, 15th,
to our faith; many more have become interested in tho audiences, being cordially received and entertained by that will not willingly receive theories aud alleged
Tho experience of many years, the severe lesta of Investi
22d, and 20th, at Plymouth; Mny Oth and 13th, at Fuxboro*. MISS SUSAN M. AYREST^MEDIUM^FOR VERBAL
good cause, and even our opponents look upon us with our good friend and brother, Esquire Gardner. I spent truths, without evidence. There is a vast difference Bho will not receive calls aRor May 31 st without further no
Communlcttlons, 50 Thorndike street, East Cambridge, gation by scientific medical men, the use of the medicine In
tho practice and In the families of physicians, and Its general
respect, aud many of them say they aro convinced that a portion of ono day horo with Mrs. Ferguson, a clair between positive knowledge and belief. One Individ tice, as tho thinks of visiting California tho coming Summer; Mass.
3m°
■ Feb. 25.
use In the families of clergymen nnd among tho most cull’there Is something in the manifestations, but are not voyant medium of considerable excellence, and re ual is so constituted that he can believe truths of which if sho should remain, duo notice will bo given.
vatotl nnd refined In the counlry, has resulted In stamnlnc
Lindley M. Andrbwb, superior locturor, will visit the
the elegant and well-known preparation of tho Graefenberg
willing to admit that thcro is anything spiritual in tho ceived through hor a descriptive communication of bo has no tangible evidence. Other minds may have South
and West this winter. Address blni, cither at Yellow
Company as the only reliable remedy ever known for tho uniphenomena.
considerable interest to myself. This h a pretty hard all the testimony that is required, and yet bo unable to Springs, Ohio, or at Mendota, III.
vcrwil mid distressing diseases of women.
Leo
M
iller will speak In Quincy, Mass., April 8th nnd
It Is prepared by an educated physician of great exneriappreciate
and
understand
it
;
hence
results
unbelief,
Db. J. J. Batfield, St. Lours, ifo.—Having long place, and there has been much opposition; this, how
15th; Willimantic, Conn., May Oth and 13th; Taunton, Mass.,
enco, and It will always bo found fully equal to representa
DR.
H.
E.
SCHOONMAKER,
DENTIST,
and
lho
world
will
pronounce
them
infidels.
ever, I hopo will soon bo at an end. I commend this
May20th aud 27th; Providence, R. I., Juno 17th and 24ih.
tions
concerning It. It Is known as The Graefenbero Cbmwitnessed the suffering and misery consequent on the
pany; MAHBIIALL’S UTERINE CATIIOL1CON
°
•• Infidelity 1 Infidelity!” is the accusation reiter Mr. M. will answer calls to lecture week ovunlngs. Address,
placo to the attention of lecturers on spiritual philoso
R. 8. respectfully informs those who need tho services of
Hartford, Conn., or as above.
disordered condition of human society In this our day,
Price
$1,50per Utile; Jive Ultto/or $0. Bent by exnrosa.
ated
against
Spiritualism,
because
wc
believe
in
in

phy. .
a dentist, that they mav consult him with lho fullest and charge.
pre-pa<d
loend
of
cipreii
fine
from
Verb
M
bs
.
E.
D.
S
imons
,
tranco
sneaker,
will
answer
calls
to
aud wishing to throw in my mite toward the ameliora
confidence of bls professional ability. During a practice of
Mdm, JOSIIUa F. BRIDGE, M. D„ S^etani^dr^'
Pleasant Grove.—Tlris is a place which can hardly vestigation as tho noblest structure on which to found lecture, after tho month of January, through Conn, and
fifteen years in the city of Now York, ho has established a RUtV^NF^YORK ara^cnbtr‘r Company, No?32 PARK
tion of their condition, I offer to be one among others
be called a jdace. Hero I occupied a school-house, a belief in immortality. Now, there are sentiments Mass. Address her at Bristol, Conn,
reputation for prvfee»lutial skill, which is hot only acknow*-,
In forming a community or association on the common
Mrs. J W. CunntEB will lecturo in Portland, Mo., tho leuged by tho New York public, but abroad. Two of hls' Ikvit, Allan IxJl.xk*
standing alone in tho midst of tho woods. Thero was and principles advanced by. the religious teachers-of
Dr. Br.dge may be consulted at his room* ?»» ru
stock principle, could I find a sufficient number of per
three first Bundajs uf April; Bangur, April 22d; Mnrbluhcad, patlcnta, during a recent visit to Paris—buth of whom wore
Gratjinberg Institute, or by letter, or* all diseasu^ U
a felt audience, and good attention.
•'
this generation, which are antagonistic alike to com April 20th and May Oth: Portsmouth, May 13th and 2vth; artificial
teeth Inserted by him—hail occasion localion Dr.
sons like minded to Join with me to further such an
Tho principles and practice of medicine ‘n/lnnfrvt
Evansville.—Thero Is considerable freedom enjoyed mon-sense and common decency, os well as to all Milford, N. U., 27lb. Address Box 815, Lowell, Moss.
Evans—who stands at the head of tbo profession In Europe, tbo Medical Board of tbo Graefonborg Institution
object. I would deed in perpetuity for such a purpose
Plymouth —Mrs. Mary M. Macombor, speaks at Plymouth, aqd !■ dentist to the Emperor of tho French, Enqeror of sot forth In Tua GaAgrEneatio M*sL“o“ Shulr^JS,7
by the good pcoplo residing here. Tho most promi science and reason. No intelligent person can accept
four hundred acres of’good farming land as a founda
April 8lb, 15th, 22d and 20lh; Miss L. E, A. DeForce, May Russia, nnd lho nobility generally—pronounced hls work to cal work of 300 popes, published fbr Family Use, andcleminu
nent friend of Truth here is Henry Spencer, who ex such doctrines as these; for they destroy man’s Individ- Oth and 13th; Mrs. Townsend, May 20lb and 27lb; MIbb bo equal to any ho had seen in artificial dentistry.
ly embellished with colored engravings of the human evET
tion to begin with. It Is directly south of tho city of
Dr. Schoonmaker Is familiar with every mode of Inserting ’“'I”» Cx»T8-on the receipt of which II Is mailed to a”i
tended to me the warmest welcome and kindest sym uality, mako him a serf, and require him to receive Emma Hardinge, June 7th and 20lh.
St. Louis, Missouri, about ono hundred miles on tbo
Nov. 12 7
Miss L. E. DeForck will remain East during tho Summer, Artificial Teeth; and for adaptation, artistic finish, and na part of the country.cowOmo
pathy. I lectured here three times, in the Presbyterian testimony tho basis and authority of which ho knows
lino of the Iron Mountain Railroad; and when that
returning Wont in September; till then sho will receive calls tural appennuico, ho challenges competition. He would par
pulpit, to large and attentive audiences. I spent con not, upon penalty of having affixed to him tho terrible to lecture In Now England and Now' York. Address her, ticularly call attention to hie Vucanlte base for wholo sets of
OR1ENTAL BATIIM.--------- --------road Is extended, it will pass within from threo to five
Artificial Teeth, which Is particularly adapted to this purpose
A T NO 8 FOUIiril AVENUE, N. Y.-Etegant Sults at
siderable timo in converse with Mr. Spencer’s father— stigma and curse of infidelity. If thero is anything caro A. G. Howard, Fall River, Mass. Bho will lecture In —
possesses every requfrlto desired, and Is tho latest and J\_ Rooms, open dally, from 7 a. m. until 10r u
miles west of tho land above named.
Now Bodford, April 8th; Fall River, 15th and 17th; Lowell.
a very aged man—who, though still to great extent noble, anything heroic, anything divine, in the human 20lh
; Plymouth, May Oth and 13th; Cambridgeport, 2utb and most important improvement in artificial dentistry. Il Is MbTfbUc.^108’ Dop''rtn,,!nt undcr U>« Bpidi ch™gO5of
This Is not got up for speculation, but to make a
more comfortable than gold—perfectly clean (a great desid
sectarian, rejoices much in the light which modern soul, it Is that independent investigation which will 27th.
homo for the poor, the outcast, tho afflicted, lyp do
eratum,) and cun bo so tiiccly fitted tu the gums as to render
Fortablo Oriental Bath, (a vory complete article) for Balo.
spiritual teachings has cast upon his path. Oh, that prompt meq and women to stand forth upon that plat
Mrs. M. J. Wilcoxbok, of Stratford. CL, will answer calls adhesion perfect, thereby consummating lho desired objects
not want any to enlist in this enterprise, but on tho
more could be found liko this dear aged brother, who form of personality, of individuality, and.to avow their to lecturo under Bplrlt-lnfluonco in Connecticut and adjacent —mastication nnd articulation.
Itlra. E. J. French,
States. Address as abovo.
principle of perfect Fclf-abncgation. so far ns mine
Dr. B. skillfully performs every other operation pertaining
pLAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN. Examination,,
n
would be bold to search for truth in tho present, honest sentiments, independent of all-public prejudices
VJ Ab.oni poraone examined by tho aid of a locklr h'.!5’"
Ezra Wills, electric phyBlclan, developing medium and to his profession, and guarantees cntlro salfrfiiction.
ond thine are concerned. Should there bo any that
and sectarian theories. There is in the word "unbelief” tranco speaker. Address South Royalton, VL.
instead of relying entirely on revelations of the post.
N. D.—Specimens of artificial work prepared for different Alro all Mrs. French's Medicines carefully nronavS
have somo money that would cast in their lot with us
safo nt No. 8 Fourth Avenue, N. Y.
£ cTSeKWON?'
John Mayhew’s address, till April 7lh, will bo Peoria, HL; persons—always on hand—will bo exhibited with pleasure.
Mount JJioh.—My next place of visitation is situated something sublime; because it signifies that tho soul is
Jan. 14.
If
to help the good cause along, they would be gladly re
on Rock Prairie, about four miles from Janesville. not satisfied with the dry husks of modem theology, thcnco to 21»L Divunport, Iowa.
ceived; or the aid of thoso who had means that would
N. 8. Greenleaf will speak, April 15th, at Marlboro*,
HORACE H. DAY,
but desires something more real and tangible, on which Mass.; May Uih, al Randolph, Muss.
MB. & MBS. J. B. METTIiEB
subscribe, who could not come to reside with us, would Here I found many noble minds, who are steadily
FFICE AND PRINCIPAL DEPOT, 23 C0RTLAND1
.pressing their way onward and upward; foremost It may rest its faith. It is a shame to humanity, it is
J. II. Currier, Lnwronco, Muss.
STREET, NEW YORK, manufacturer and importer and
F.ycho.ningnotic Physician.
bo equally acceptable.
exclusive owner of (aoodycnr^N Vulcanized Iltibbcr,pLAIBVOYANT EXAMINATIONS, with all
an
argument
against
tho
aspiration
nnd
all
higher
ten

among
them
is
J.
Deans,
Jr.,
who
kindly
sheltered
me
Mns. M. E. B. Sawyer will answer calls lo lecture In any
Thoso who may wish to communicate In reference
U and therapeutic euBgcstlona required by tha S?’1.0
In Its application to all Shirred Elastic, Cemented, Sowed or
beneath his roof during my stay. I lectured here dencies of mankind, that there should be so many to jKirilon of tlio Nuw Englund States; will also attend funerals. Woven Fabrics, BtocklncU Elastic or other Fabrics, Flock carefully written out
H w uy we patient,
to the above, will pleaso address Dr. J. J. Hatfield,
Address Baldwinvlllo, Maes.
Cloths and Fabrica, Elastic Cloths of every kind. Braided Fab
twice
to
good
audiences.
At
my
second
lecturo
there
acccptof
theories
of
the
truth
or
falsehood
of
which
Mas. Mettler also gives TBychometrical Hniinn-.,
Lewis C. Welch, Inspirational speaker, of North Windham, rics, Knit Fabrics of every kind, Threads and Sheets of Rub character
gt. Louis, Mo.
by haring a letter from the
_S”‘neaHoM of
was present our good brother, Elder Dexter, of the they know nothing. This sacrifice and destruction of Muss, will anewor calls to locturu on spiritualism.
sho
Is
required
to
dlseloao.
0
ponion 'Thos» qualities
ber by tbo Pound, and Combined with Cloth. Alltbcso
A. B. French, Clyde. Sandusky Co., Ohio. Ho will lecturo goods for sale, nnd licenses granted to make, uso and sell.
It Is much preferrod that tho Denon
_ __ ‘
Paul Pry*.—Among tho tests most sought for is Christian Church. At tho close of tho lecture a Mr. Individuality Is the curse of our human .existence, nnd
Sunday, April 8th, til Tub-do. Ohio.
Terms moderate. AH thoso Articles and Goods not having disease should bo present, but when thia himn$?iMnea for
that of names, and tho most difficult to bo given. We Cowell, of Lima, was spiritually influenced to address only infidelity shall relieve humanity of so burdensome
convenient, tbo patient may bo cxumtnM L» lmP°88lblo or InH. P. Fairfield, trance-speaking medium, may bo ad lho Stamp and Fac Simile of roy namo aro Infringomcnta.
do not know & satisfactory reason for this; but find the audience, by a spirit claiming to be Elder Jenkins, an evil, to which the other extreme, of excessive in dressed at Greenwich VIHnge, Muss.
Oct 29
6ra
that it la so. Often, it is said, tho organ of the formerly of tho Baptist Church; several very striking credulity, Is preferable; for It is impossible to establish
Alonzo B. Hall, East Now Sharon, Mo., will answer calls
MRS.
P.
A.
FERGUSON
TOWER,
th^rti™’^ JSSKjd SlO^helSiL1'0*^ $5, lf
memory in tbo medium is not sufficiently developed. peculiarities were manifested, evidencing tho identity the medium, without first having the extreme. And In hls vicinity.
No. 65 East 31bt street, New York.
V. Wilson, Choices, Mass., will receive calls to lecture
In each cases I would advise tho sitter to write down a of the spirit satisfactorily to many who were present. in the medium between these opposites, is found the In E.
qU^S7t°n"'ed$vUMn^
tho West up lo tho first of Moy.
CLAIRVOYANT EXAMINATIONS
number of names, and among them put that which While remaining here I had a remarkable vision of a troth. Better to be unbelieving than superstitious.
Mibb Sarah A. Maqoun, No. 33 Winter street, East Cam And all diseases treated by Magnetism, Electricity and Waler.
^Addrea,
Da. j. ILMETTLEE, Hanford, Conn.
Woe to tbat hypocritical spirit that will profess to bridge, Mass.
Dec. 81.
corresponds to the name of his or her friend, and then personal character, which has since been fully verified.

fclclaas fully equal to any that meet with our pcoplo
elsewhere. A part of tho niusichl family, conilstlng
Of tho father and three Uys, Allen, Arthur, and
Thomas, their ages ranging from eight yearo to four
teen, meet with u* at our cholr-gathcrlngurand glvo us
Just as good mufllc as wo want, Probably it would bo
quite a novelty to many to look iu upon these llttlo
gcnluF.es, whoso tender fingers aro nut near strong
enough to tuno their own Instruments, but whoso cars
00 soon detect a discord; tho father with hls lending
Violin, and two boys with tho samo Instruments, and
tbo third with hls viollnccllo. I do not blame that
father and mother, If thoy are tho least bit proud of
thoso bright eyes, and active brains. Tholr pure, In
nocent faces, and rosy checks may well keep us In lovo
and good humor with each othor, for each ono, how
ever young or old, Is, or may bo, an example to all.

call them over, and It will bo found that when tho
right name la called, tho spirit friend will glvo untnlriakeablo evidence of hls or her Identity, 1 have
known many to bo convinced In thh way, who wcro
before In doubt; Indeed I never knew It to fall whoro
tho personating spirit wns the truo one,
Tho effort to glvo names, when in a tranco sialo, Is
not only hurtful, but is distressing to somo mediums,
and when persevered In, is sure to render tho manifes
tations unsatisfactory.
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which direct our thoughts tu that slate which itwnlte with
1
eitrerno rcluctnnco. They lly to eom, hovel, or I(u be, and wlmt God's clirini" aro upon you? Aro yon BUV. T. L. HAKUIO ON OlUHITUALIOM.
idiCTumaifit
ih hi the future, but It I* full of nil manner of cunncc- o.k
t
forentcrtnlnhiitniiivor>otllon, Oh, for aoniclhlng willing
t
tu sliidy it with prayer, asking (Jud's guldanco
Mast Mama Macommb'i address, after this date, will b0
Hons which (unite in moro or lc»ft rteMy tu It; nnd Ito rub out the wrllllioon tho null I Oh. for something and
biesxlrig on vmir reading? Friends, tlic-o nro
i
WestKiningly, ct., box twonty.two, In care of William Bur
MIB3TATEMENT8 COBnHCTEO,
wonrocontinual!/ preparing our tlirmio or uur dis- to
I overcover Iho feeling., caiKeil by nllectlon I There very
t
poicnin quuMtlotiR. nnd arc they nut, on this very
---------------------clfiglci
.
*gess. Mrs, Macomber will not at present visit Californio.
grace. Np day that wo live, no deed that wc perterm, 11. nothing which men rll.llko ,t> tniicli iu enecmitl nccuiint,
r
worthy tu be cunddcrcd ?
jUditortBanner n/ Light;
An<1 ouolfl «fe«. ""'I I1’"1'? I’vo word, Jon
Hor husband sails fop «,at
April Cth. Thoso wishing
du niollvo that we cherish, no fouling that wo expert- thought,
1
which prognmllmtM change, iuiiclloratiuu,
Dfl*n Hina—As you havo lately publlriicd govern! (
mien Hmtretchcd Kro-Hngoror ,11 time,
Hut nut merely that, When vou have brought votirto engage her as a trance speaker will address het at tho
enro, Is completed when It has pa-Micd beyottd tho little bcnlth,
1
honor, safety, morality,
, M’lveA into commerce with (luira word) nro you willing communications
(
relative to tho Iter. T. L. Harris, will ,abovo named place.
' Sp,rU0M.«r/'_________________ . ~
circle of our life. It han it ml^lon yet. Il has a work
1 rcmaik, then:
| tu consider your cn*o In three parts? Aro you willing ,
In Justice to lilni, Insert tlio following from his
to do yet; and it te to report Iteelf by nnd by. Now
Mus Emm* lUnuiKoa will lecture In Providence, IL
1. I» It .nriirhlng thnt men Mioulil 1x> living wnr- to
I nmke a research into your part lihtory—not for tho you,
~
.........
ma riiiox or i>ATii>.
•
pen?
Respectfully yours,
:I., and adjacent places, daring April, and Portland, Me*
nro nut Ihcfio thing*, to n rational, accountable crca- 1rounded by tlio niimt alarming dangers, and yet bo un- sake
1
of yonr external rclntiotfa, but for tho sake of yotir own
<
w. waking soul flow to my God aud my King
. '
turo, worthy uf sonic thought ?
<coiteelotw of (t? When, as mural tcndicnt wu uro moral
Ac,,
during May. Address, care of Capt, Henry Bitnonet
1
Gzonau
L
bacji,
.
relnffons?
I
think
It
would
bo
n
very
good
Whon tlri Morn on tho mountain unfolded her wing;
A man would be conAldcrcd stupid, who, sitting nt a obliged
<
to sound the alarm, ’how many penwns thoro thing
1
for nny mnn to nummon Iho time, nnd summon
’
Sec, Neto Church Publishing Atiociation, Providence, nnd N. A. Foster, Esq., Portland, or No. 8. Fourth
J longed for Ml*nlld 1
{CT 1,10 boon
loom nnd weaving nt day's wages, should caro nothing tarc who supnobc It to bo only prufosrimml. “Oh." tho
1
ability, to write n moral biography of himself. It
42 Blecker itreet, New York, March 22d, I860.
■Avenue, Now York,
When my boiom beat high In tho fulness of noon;
whether ho broke his thread; on breaking h, whether they
I
be a solemn btidncM tu trace tho things Hint
say, • *tlicMo mlnUterH nro ordained to preach, and would
'
J. II. Ctmnisn will lecture at Dover, N. IL, April Ifllb and
ho renewed it; or, renewing It, whether lio Joined red Ihavo to preach what they find In tho Bible, They nro Imve
My priycr left tho world on tho gokl-wIngwl rny.
“Tho notice In tho London Morning Advertiser was
nhnort died out of your memory; to trnco the
I
to yellow, ur blue to white. Ho would be considered n paid
|
you have mado nnd broken; to trnco the a
i one-aided nnd extremely incorrect affair. Tho dlaj 10 th; Charlestown, Mass., April 22d nnd 20th,
When my mnflled hoart followed dead Evening away,
for telling men of their sins, nnd uf cour«c they resolution*
1
Lawn B. Monror, No. 14 Bromfleld street, Boston.
stupid workman, who, working In cotton and wool must
1
in question, as revised and extended, is tho ono
you have violated; to trace the curly oldltom. course
<
do it." When Warned of their danger, they fay, promises
|
When life moved oa softly ns flow un tho sod,
fabrics, to bo worn upon tho body, gavo no thought to “1 soo no special danger." How Hliould you rec your tion
of moral susceptibilities In you; to trace what you which I have already sent, entitled •Modern Spiritual
1
The pinions uf Night boro my Bjdrft to God,
COURT OF DEATH.
the quality or pattern of that whicii ho was evolving. danger,
1
nnd what you havo boon becoming all your fife. Ism: its truths and errors.' This contains thcargu- ''
when you are habitually and ingcnlounly prac- wcro,
1
HE largo and beautiful Colored Engraving! of this
But here uro wo sitting ut tbu loom uf time, and wear tlclng a syHteni of devices which blind the eye, deafen Jt would bo a soli'iiin business; but Is there no need of incut in full."
1 raw In my vision tho book of dospilr,
>
lime Moral JUinling by Rkmdrandt Pealb are belug
“Tho only clades of nplrltunl communications con
ing garments which we nro towcar through eternity; the ear, render tho cunreicnec Imtenriblo, and paralyze it?
I think that the most intcrcutlng book a person
;
And tho sins tho Omniscient hnd chronicled there,
sold
and sliall we not c.irc what aro tbo threads which we the judgment ? When n nmu deliberately refiiHCB to could
<
peruse would bo n faithful record of his own demned, wcro thoso which in their doctrino aro hostile
Hls arrows of judgment, tho bow of Ills might
At One Dollar Each.
put Into them, nnd wlmt uro tho patterns which wc know anything about himself, how filiould ho be alarm- experience,
<
clearly written from a moral utondpotat. to Christianity, and la tbeir tendency destructive to
For tlio robber of life andtlro hater of light;
No other Engraving of tho size (23 by 81 Inches) and
evolve? Shull.wo be utterly Inconsiderate of that ed as to hln condition?
good
morals."
Ifyou
lind
euch
a
book,
you
would
need
neither
novel
quality of this, can ba bought in Now York for loss than $5»
My fcnr-Btrlckcn nlng would havo fallen from above,
which Is to constitute our life in tho eternal world ?
“Tho only modes of communication with spirits cen ft Is only by Issuing 100,000 that thoy can be afforded for a
Ho it Ih with tho fast liver. Ho Is rapidly reducing nor history, romantic or otherwise. A man’s own
But I iiruck In my terror tho door of Bls lure;
That wo have wl nued. that we are exceedingly sinful, his estate. FIIm steward attempts to bring him to hoc life, with its many facte and changes, held up in tlio sured, wcro those which nro hurtful to mind and body, dollar.
Thoro wildly I dashed till Ho lifted Ils bars,
before God, wo have been taught to believe. Every the condition of hls affairs. Ho docs not wish to nee light of God’s countenance—nothing could be bo in no less than to tbo morn) nature. "
As tho Engraving forms a pleasing, beautiful, and Instruc
And my spirit rang pralso In Ills temple of stars.
ono of us does believe it. That wo are. therefore, un. tho condition of his affairs. Ills friends and neighbors tensely interesting, nothing could be fo awfully fitlmu"Tho only classes of Spiritualists whoso practices were tive Parlor Ornament, no family can nffbnl lu bo without IL.
dcr tho wrath and curse of God. nnd that wo can es expostulate with him, tolling him that hls reckless lating ns that. Will yon consider wbat your post life censured, wcro thoso wno makd uso of epi ritual com "It Is a sermon on canvas,** and Ils lessons aro far moro
[CAamtxri'o Journal.
cape from punishment only by repentance and godly course, if persisted In, will soon bring him to bank
has been, and measure It by tho word of God? Aro munications for the purpose of subverting tho Gospel, lasting than tho written or spoken word. Hundreds of lettors express admiration of tbo picture, wbllo none express
The foreo of example la powerful; wo aro creatures of living, is the teaching of Godrs word. Shall it, then, ruptcy. lie docs not thank them for their advice: you willing to consider what your present character and subjugating tho spirit to malign influences."
disappointment.
bc a truth that we are In eternal Jeopardy, and It not when ho wants it he will ask it. Ho goes on living is ? Aro you willing to look forward and consider
“It was only that class of Spiritualists who have given
Imitation, and by a necessary influence, our habits and tem
As several Clergymen, aided by Church Members, ore now
bo
worth
our
white
to
ponder
tbat
truth
—
to
consider
way
to
impure
end
seductive
spiritual
teachings,
that
riotously until he is on tho very brink of destruction; what the probabilities of your future life are?
relieving themselves from church debts by tbo large commis
pers aro very much formed on the model of thoso with whom
it? No man could be indifferent to a disease that nnd in that last day before Ids fall, ho is rollicking,
Let me urge you to examine yourselves in tho light tho statement was mado. ‘that the vast majority of sions allowed on tho sate uf. those engravings, It ia thought
wo familiarly associate.
threatened even ono of his limbs. If it threatened bls and roaring, and living os fast as over. Ho fools as of Ruch questions ns these: is your conscience how as them were morally Injured and degraded by tlio prac that othora might do tho, same, if tho plan was suggested.
life itself, his prospects, his comfort, he would be filled rich ns if ho hud nover spent a cent; and yet, tho hand Fcnsllivo, ns faithful to tho truth, as it was in earlier tices of their faith.' Tho statements mado were those For this purpose, tho engravings will bo furnished (In largo
upward TnxDBMctEi or ths soul.
with anxiety. Nothing is more affecting than to see is already over him. that, descending, will smite him days? nnd is it probable that it will grow more and fearlessly put forth by me for several years in America; quantities) at tho lowest possible figure.
JlejerenceeRev. Dr. Prime, Editor New York Obtervtff
From tho birth
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in what ways men will attempt to build up their body, down In tho dtist with irretrievable ruin I If ho will more faithful, or less and less so? Is your lovo of tho in Uio pulpit, in my various works, and in tho four Rov.
Dr. titovens. Editor CTiri'ili'an Advocate and Journalj
Of mortal man, tho Sovereign Maker said,
their little citadel of flesh, their poor perishable dust. not think, how should ho know his danger? Aud yet world no stronger than it used to bo? and is it proba volumes of the 'Herald of Light.’ "
Rev, Dr, Bright, Editor Christian Examiner: Rov. Dr. Por
If that Buffers, thoy feel great anxiety, thoy put to tho danger Is there.
That not In humble nor In brief delight,
ble tbat it will be stronger or weaker in tlmo to come?
“So far as 1 am aware, this discourso, In conjunction ter, Editor Chrittian Intelligencer; Rev. Dr. Palmer, New
During tho dark night tho iwawdn.steals in on Ids What Islhe history of the taints that are in you? What with the others of tho scries, has been considered by Orleans; tho Editors of tho Ilichmond Enquirer; Charletlon
proof skill on every side, they fly for relief from ono
Nor In tho fading echoes of renown,
remedy to another. To take core of the bono, the victim. Tho man Iles, perhaps, unconscious of )ds is the history of the untruth that is in yon? What is far tho greater body of English Spiritualists who have Courier, and A’sw Orleant Picayune; lion. Millard Fillmore,
Power’s purple robes, nor Plcasuru’s flowory lap,
presence. He is slumbering, or else ho is in ono of tho history of lhe dishonesty that Is In you? What is heard them, os a tiiumpbant vindication of an orderly Buflalo; and tho vonorablo Rembrandt Pealb, Philadelphia.
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Till overy bound at length should disappear,
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pamphloU, for distribution, will scud $1 and six letter stamps.
Aud Infinite perfection close tho scene.—[^Aenside.
such a subject tho mark of either great sinfulness, or unconscious of his danger. Tho dagger Is just abovo go down and search out tho roots of your nature, and
Many agents are now realizing from four huudred to five
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that tlio solemn conclusion of our probation nmy take scious of danger. And it is not surprising that men rection they have, and grow as tboy have, what lay our
0. Q. COLTON,
hiding themselves In obscurity, fearing to ask assistance.
future to be?
place at nny hour, or any minute; that health, enjoy should bo in danger, aud bo utterly unbelieving of it.
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none the less true, because from long familiarity with career here has been ono grand error, that their rela are making so many chains for ourselves, and weaving
•ickuoss, and doath, and funeral, we are becoming cal tions to purity, to God. to hoavon, are al) wrong, it bo many garments for ourselves, tho one of which wo
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health nnd strength, that our lifo in this world will has called, and called long and loud,* but not effectual to wear. The cup we are filling—we never can drink
No wealth can bribe, no prayers persuade to slay;
Whereat, conclusive ovidonco has boon brought lo our no
soon bo ended; that our hours horo aro numbered; that ly. Men havo been warned abundantly; Of nothing It. Tho path wo nro laying—we cannot walk in It. tlco of outrages committed quite recently on tho Indians
Alike Irrovokable both when past,
wo aro drawing near tho time appointed for ourdopnrt- else in this world has there been bo much instruction Aro not reasonable children to think of these things? within tho dunmln of tho United States, aud, mure especially,
And a wide ocean swallows both at last.
ure from these earthly Beenes. Yea, already wo hear given as of men’s moral character, duties, and dan Childreu of immortality, God-born, Christ-rcdcomed, within the regions West of tbo Rocky Mountains; and,
Though each resembles each In every part,
tho sound of tho trumpet and tho lap of tbo drum that gers. Theso things havo been repetitioasly taught heaven fmmnioncd, is it right that yon should live as whereat, tho Btato of California, through Its Legislative As In Association with Won. CIIA8. WAS ON,
A difference strikes, at length, tho musing heart;
warn us of tho approach of the messenger thnt is to you from tho cradle. The flrst thoughts you had next tho ox or tho ass lives ? Is it right that a man should sembly, Is now taking tho Initiatory steps to speculate, In
LATE COMMISSIONER OF PATENTS,
common with tho general government, on tho future nation
Biroams never flow In vain; whoro streams abound,
take us to tho eternal sphere; already wo fool tho pains to father and mother wore, through them, of God aud treat himself as tho brutes aro treated? ”
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us hero below; and, hearing these things, and fooling look back upon It, te not half so much remembered In your stand at onco on the side of right and Christ. I charge of auch Indians, and to, appoint over them certain
But time that should enrich tho nobler mind,
those things, and knowing that the whole probationary Itesporta as in Ito Sabbaths and solemn instruction. beseech vou to break off by righteousness from sin, and task-masters; therefore, h is
Neglected, loaves a dreary waste behind.—[Cowper.
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addition to their own experience of nearly fifteen yearB*
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needless of our condition, and yet bo without guilt ?
in Ynneull Hall, thnt wo regard these combined outrages
standing as Solicitors of Patents, tboy have associated with
Loro, Ilko a cold bath, Io never negative; it never loaves
5. Where a being of authority addresses you, with to your tnauhood, all along the devious path which not for the sake of procrastination, but honestly, ear with Indignation and abhorrence, nnd wo will unite with our them lion. JUDGE MASON, who wns for several years Com*
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lo repress them.
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lovo and goodness, how can you justify disobedience? think of nothing fo much ns tho influences which havo your prospects, what is your destiny.
zation thorough and complete, and is a suro guaranty that all
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God draws near to ub as our Creator and providential Christ Jesus. And if at the last day you stand up be unheeded. Do not in your companionship turn away tbo passage of an not authorizing tho Indian tribes to appoint ces, Extensions, Caveats, opinions upon Questions 0*
Heard as each morn relumes tbo eastern cloud.
preserver, Tbat Is tho declaration of tho toxt, “Hear, fore God’s judgment scat and find that your life Ims the tide of serious thought that has been awakened in tbeir own delegates, to meet In a national convention an tub validity of Patents, aud iNrniNoaMBNTS, will recoil*
Thy voice ol holiest comfort cries aloud,
attention.
oh heavens, and give car, oh earth: for tho Ixird hath been all void, and that you aro an eternal bankrupt, you to night. When you go homo to your chamber, equal number of our fcllow-elilzona, to confer together prompt and careful
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Your memorialists respectfully petition that Special Indian
MANUFACTtJBERB AND SOLI PROPRIETORS OF
fcrence. But God speaks not only by hls voico, but by- trlot, yon sit In jour own ho,use, nnd take youreuBe, make it the man of your counsel nnd your guide. Be Commissioners
nmy bo appointed by your honorable body,
his ways, by his providences, and still mure by tho com that is enough. Not only Is ho a traitor who goes over ginningto-night to consider, considoragain to-morrow, under tho recognised auspices of tho known and responsible HERRING'S PATENT CHAMPION SAFE,
[Entered according to Act of Congress In the yoar 1800, by
Brrbv, Colby A Co., In tho Clerk's ofllco of the District munlon of the Holy Spirit; and I ask you if tho utter to tho enemy, but he tbat refuses to give his country and each day, until nt last you have gained that good Indian Aid Boclotlea of uttr country, with power to assemble
AND HALL’S PATBNP POWDER-PROOF LOOK.
Court of tbo United States, for tho District of Massachusetts.)
want of attention or consideration to what ho says, is the
1 help she needs lu her time of danger. And this is port that never shall be taken'from you.
a National Oouvcnllo” oflho Indian tribes, by means of such Both received prize medals al tbo World’s Fair in Loudon
May God wako up in some minds to-night, tho de delegates ns they shall choose ant ing themselves; tbo duty
right, reasonable, or safe ?
1 as true of the divine law as of civil human law.
1851, and World’s Fair In Now York. 1858-4.
Tixt.—"But Israel doth not know, my people doth not
4. It is not necessary that a man should scar hia I sire to turn from aiu to righteousness. May God bring of which Convention shall bo, In connection with tho Special
The domanda which God makes aro such as surely
ALSO SOLE rnOpniXTORS of
.
consider.”—laauit 1, 3.
.
harden his moral nature, in order to anllt daylight and bird-ringing lo many that are in dark OommlaslunorB you may appulnt. to consider tbe presontconought to glvo every onn reason for consideration, “My conscience,
<
for heaven. It Is not necessary that ho should ness, and scarcely know which way to look. “The dltlon of nil our Indian tribes, nnd who ahull, as far as It may JONES’S PATENT PERMUTATION BANK LOCK,
. There arc active Blns, and passive sins—sins of son, give me thino heart." “Thourtinlt love the Lord him
I
Jnd Crygier't Ibtent l\iwder'Prw»f Changeable Lode,
doing, and just as much sins of not doing. But white thy God with all thy heart, and with all thy soul, and practice any great, deliberate violence upon himself. night is far spent: tbo day is at hand " It is time to bo possible, prepare the way for tho peaceful and permanent
ot them all on a part of our national domain,
Without key or key hole.
tbe conRclences of men nro little enough sensitive to with all thy strength, and with all thy mind; and thy The tranquil process of Inattention will do all that is riso from sleep, and put on tho habiliments of Christ, seltloniuul
whoro thoy shall bo eubjrnt tu our national laws, encouraged
the criminality of overt trangrcfwion, they are almost neighboras thysidf." This is the law that God lays needed. It Ih not bo much intoxications, convulsions, and accept the dutio.<> of tho day. May God help you1 to Industry, and protected In tholr rights.
251 Broadway, corner Murray Street, (opposite City
wholly insensible to sins of inaction or omission. An upon you. It is holy, Just, and good; and it cannot, paroxysms, that men aro threatened by; it is rather so to do.
HBU,) Now Yoik.
And your petitioners, as In duty bound, will over; ray.
ovll that comes by negligence, docs not seem ho wicked except by infinite sinfulness, bo treated with tho con lethargy; it is a sinking to sleep. A man may prepare
SILAS 0. nSBBINO.
ALLHN N. LEBT.
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himself to be hard of heart, and his conscience to be
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to men us an evil thnt comes by intent aud direct tempt of not ovon being considered.
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activity.
But think of God’s infinite pity and love for men, scared as with n red hot iron, without ever consciously
A Circle for tmnco-spcaklng, Ac, Is hold ovory Sunday
It is not necessary tbat wo should compare ono sin and of tho wonderful disclosures which ho has made of doing ono wrong thing by voluntary action. Ho can
morning, at 101-2 o’clock, at No. 14 Bromfleld street. Ad
Bly Vnuishcil.
with another, nor of two evil courses, cither of which thoso in tho mission, the life, tho sufferings, and tho accomplish it nil by simple neglect, by not doing. Do
mission 5 cents.
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fs ruinous, inquire which is the worse. It is enough death, of our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ. The not think of God; do not think of Christ; do not
Camrridokport. —Mootings In Cambrldgoport aro hold
depth, purity of tone, and durability, are unsurpassed.
if I can satisfy you to-night, thnt that inconRldcratlon trouble of using tho example of Christ is its very mag think of duty; neglect these things; put them al) away;
8u;i<lny afternoon nnd evening, at 3 nnd 7 1*2 o'clock,
Dbar Bannkb—I mentioned in my lost tho arrival ovory*
*
Prices reasonable. Second-hand Pianos and Melodeons from
M., nt Washington Hall, Main street. Seats free.
of religious duties is fraught with mischief, is danger nitude. All tho ways in which he carried himself, his live for this world; live for a seltlMh end—that is of the self styled groat detective medium—M. V. Bly— p.
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1 LawbekcjL—Tlio Spiritualists ol Lawrence hold regular
ous, is unreasonable and wicked.
ments received for Pianos. HORACE WATERS, Agent, No,
passion, all that ho suffered, his prayers, his yearnings, enough. There need not bo ono vice, there need not
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By contideralion I mean, not an occasional thought, hid whole life, were for you. For your resurrection, ho bc one crime. A mnn may prepare himself to bo over and the rather unceremonious departure of Dr. Redman imootings on tho Sabbath, forenoon and afternoon, nt Law- 833 Broadway, Now York.
Hall.
a random emotion, or n mere involuntary improHsiblo was raised. For your ascension, he ascended. And whelmed In ruin without over performing one act that for parts unknown, and of tho self-styled Doctor's an- ronco
1 Foxnono*.
PROF. N0YEB WHEELER,
—Tho Spiritualists of Foxboro’ hold free moot “
ncss to tho efforts of others; but a deliberate survey of' in heavenly glory now for you ho lives to intercede, Is stigmatized as vicious or criminal.
nouncement of his intention to glvo a lecture, and ex- Iings In tho town hall every Bunday, at half-past ono, nnd
0IENTIFI0 AND CLAIRVOYANT PHRENOLOGIST,
a mnn’s moral position, of his character, of Ills tend and Is mediator, forerunner, for you. Whatever thing
Do you suppose that a tree must bo smitten with re pose the “great humbug," Spiritualism. Tho lecture half-past
six o'clock. P. M.
00 Court street, corner of Hanover, Boston. Phreno
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encies and condition, and of those truths which aro is needed by a creature broken by transgression, weak pented blowH of tho axe, or that somo tornado must
Lowell.—Tho Spiritualists of this city hold regular moot*
logical examinationswritten delineations of character, with
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on Sundays, forenoon and afternoon, In Wells's Hall charts; adaptation to busluess, and tho sick healed.
vital to bis moral health. It is not enough that men ened by sin, made he)plo-s by ignorance, that Christ is gather its forces, nnd come upon it, and wrench and camo off according to announcement, to Jan? audience lugs
by mediums and others
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should be considerate as a matter of transient emotion;> for you, in hoavon, and before God And shall this bo twist it from Its stump, before It will come down ? Si of some four or five hundred, of which at least two- Speaking,
1
thoy must bo considerate soberly, earnestly, as men spread out before a man. and ho not deem it worthy of lent decay will bring it down. This process Is a little thirds woro Spiritualists. But tho expose was the | Salem.—Meetings nro bold at tbo Spiritualists’ Church, ~
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aro deeply concerned about. This must not bo an. before this sublime history, whoso focus is in him, violence, without active interference from any source,
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occasional exercise, but on atmosphere, a part of our which includes hte whole being, nnd happiness, and a tree can rot down to tho root. And a man may Ignomaco; he promised much, and performed nothing, jSunday mootings in Washburn Hall.
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lives. Wo aro to hold ourselves to suitable religious care nothing, think nothing, consider nothing? Tho be overthrown aud destroyed by negatives as well as He told the audience that he appeared before them for
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Hardinge, tbe five Sundays In April; N. Frank White, two
social duty, to legal and civil duties, to business en about religion,-Is Itself a high crime aud misdemeanor. the sense in which the term goodness Is ordinarily un
w. i. olaytox.
d, w. frabex.
gagements. It is to bo tho appareling of our lives. It seems a small thing, it seems very natural, it seems derstood in human society; bo.kind, and smooth, and Ism. and did not expect to please every one. Said that flrst Bundays In May; F. L. Wadsworth, the two last; Susan
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Tffcro are ho men that do not sometimes think of tholr certainly not as hirsute ns somo transgression, to Hve gentle; take caro of yourself, your house, and your bu he had been onco what was called a medium, and M Johnson, two first Sundays in Juno; Loo Miller, tho two
Llzzlo Doten, five Sundays In July; Mrs.Amanda M.
'
MRS, W. R. HAYDEN,
moral relations. There aro nonc.hore, I presume, that in a stale of indifference to ono's moral character and siness; live so as to bo a good citizen, in little thing*; thought hewas. But on making tho discovery that the last;
Spence, tlio four Sundays In August; Miss F, 0. Hyzcr, tho TEST MEDIUM AND MEDICAL CLAIRVOYANT
do not often, with moro or less seriousness, turn tlieir obligations; but it cannot but bo exceedingly disgrace but in tho great .citizenship, in the grand sphere of iin- young lady that converted him had been practicing de five Bundays in September.
No, 1 Wnvcrlcy Place,
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thoughts upon their spiritual condition. But theso ful ami guilty before God.
mortalltydo not do anything; live foryonr littlo body,
'
ception, ho began to doubt whether bo was a medium
occasional abstractions are not enough. Consideration
. ' (Opposite Now York' Hotel, Broadway,
6. But thore Is a deliberation of purpose in this In but do not trouble yourself about your soul; llvo for
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ha brooding of the mind. It implies continuity: it consideration of men which heightens its criminality. hand and foot, and head and trunk, but not for con —began to investigate closely, and found that all the
NEW YORK.
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